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STEAM PUMPS. I 

Wi' iiresciit to our iiiiiiiag tVicniJs, on tills jiaoe. a 

laULt'iil illustralioi) of Guild & Garrisoti’s Double 

Dalance Wheel Steam rump and Pingine—a double 

errangeinent of their Fly-Wheel ruiiiii. The iiiami- 

facturers (m and .IT Grand street. Williainsburgh, 

N. Y..) elaiiii that the supply of steaiii will of itself 

start and work the engine; that the cranks are at 

light angles with each other and can never be caught 

*• on center,’’ or in any way deranged ; that the motion 
is constant and uniform, 

with full power through the 

v.hole stroke, and equally 

regular at any rate of speed; 

that the machinery i.s simple 
and easily managed, the 
column of water discharged 
in a smooth and even stream, ^ 

and the rate of speed may 

be graduated at will, with- /f'l 

out allecting the unilormity / lA 

of motion. With this, we /\\ 

close our present illustrated / Ym'A 
series of noticeable pumps. / H 

remarking en passant that ul'L_ 

miners needing such luachi- T 

nery cannot go far astray in V, M l! 
selecting from any of those 
which we have broiigh! to 

Queer Mineral^ Discov- 

recently discovered a very 

singular mineral formation, ~ 

said to consist of small 
veins of asbestos averaging GUILD i 

about an inch in thickness, mi.yed with clay, and 

running through a black serpentine rock. The most 

singular part of this di.scovery is that these thin 

seams of asbestos are rich in gold. 

Profits of Gold Mining. 

From a late number of the San Francisco Miner, 

we extract the following statistics, showing the profit 

of gold mining in California. The mine referred to 

in the following table is the Sierra Buttes Gold Mine, 

located twelve and a half miles cast of Downcville, 
Sierra county. Cal., owned in part by Keise Broth 

ers. This mine was located in 1851, and worked with 

arastras until 1850. The present owners then pur¬ 

chased it, and commenced to work it in the spiring of 

1857, with five arastras and one Chili roller, with the 
following results: 

from the location to the pire.scnt time. No assess¬ 
ments were ever called for, the piroduce of the mine 

paying for everything. In 1858, the compiany built 

an eight-st.amp mill. In 1860, they built one of twelve 

stamps, and abandoned the arastras and roller; m 

18ti2, they built another twelve-stamp mill. The rea¬ 

sons why the returns in 1800 and 1801 were'light, 

were that the water was limited. To avoid this, in 
1804, they built a flume at an expiense of $10,000, 

from which a supipily of water is now obtained. The 

mine consists of two ledges, running piarallel with 

exported during the same jieriod from Canada M'e.st. 

The iimuuut produced there for the historical three 
months in 1802 was prodigious, the yield being esti¬ 

mated at ."i.OOO.OOO barrels or an average of 55,200 per 

diem. The i'nited States liovenue Commission in Feb¬ 

ruary list e limated the daily yield there at 12,000 
barivb. 

Durable Timber. 

Of tile diiraliiliiy of timber iu a wet state, the piles 
of tlie liridge built by the Fmpieror Trajan over the 

Danube atlbrd a striking e.x- 

ampde. One of the.se piles 

was taken up and found to 

be petrified to the depth of 

three-quarters of an inch, 

but the rest was perfect. 

les's''w.atcr''to work; '^and a 

better and more uniform mo- 
GARRISON’S BALANCE WHEEL STEAM ENGINE AND PUMP. ^ 

each other, one hundred feet apart, averaging, one I work to eatli sieve witliout wasting copper; less 

fff v\ ^ 

m 
1 IjlfD^ jj 

"IflHlB SHpiill 

■If:- .... 

nine feet and the other twenty feet in width. expiense for repiairs,” etc.; also, a self-regulating 

Here is another : the Funk Mine, located on Gen- ragging di.scliarge (without loss of water) which 
try's (iiilcli, nine miles north of the Mercer Kiver, keeps the ragging on the sieve at a regulated depth, 

near Coulterville, Maripo.sa county. The rock from —Oniona'^on Miner. 

this mine is crushed by two five-stamp batteries, - 

moved by a water-wheel. One of these batteries Another Living Frog Disentombed. 
was worked five months, and the other seven months, . —— ,, ,, ,, ^ 
, . ,, O'! 1 1 r 1 'I'lie I’ortage Lake (Michigan) Oazetle says that a 

during the year ISbo. The whole expiense of work- ' • „ . , , 
, ,, , ,, c-nni, live load was recently tlcowii out of the solid conglo- 

ing the mine and the null was less than $lo,(MX», . •' . , . o,. 
, .1 . .1 r merate. Ill the Calumet mine, at a depth of lo to 20 

while the books at the mint show that the owners of ’ ... ,, 
. ,, ,, I , feet trom the surtace. .''ix persons say they are cer. 

this mine, Messrs. Hamilton and (i. Coward, deposi- . . , , , , i * . 
. t c-o 0-1. • I ■ . ■ ,■ •. 1 • .1 bun It was taken out of the rock. It is thought that ted $o3,3<0 III gold, taken trom It during the vear. . , ,, , • < „ ’ E' . Ii,, p„g .< ,.,.pp .1 
riitla. Cum. List. 

Taken from .Mine. Ilxpense.-- Pivi lenil.'i. 
1H57. . $.'i0,0iH) JI.I.OIKI 
l^os. 15,000 4n 000 
Is5!i. OS .000 
ISW). . 120.000 ;{“ oo> 
I'iOl. . 4S 0<H» l.iO.INKI 
lSfi2. . 166.0IHI 54.000 1I-2 0(MI 
1S63..,. 57.0«i0 99,000 
1SG4. . 90,000 75.000 15.000 
1S65. M,000 i:«,<i00 

$1,120,000 $3Sa,000 tia.i.ooo 

The above expenses include every improvement. 

The Geological Distribution of Petroleum in 
America. 

rrole.ssor Hitchcock, in a piaper on the geidogical 

distribution of pietroleiiiii in .\nierica, read before the 

British Association, adverted to the discovery (d this 
oleaginous substance, and gave statistics respiecting 

it. Frevions to 1801 the quantity piroduced was not 

worthy of mention, but in that year the ITiiteil .States 
produced 24,0U(I,00I) gallons. In 1862 it piroduced 

40,000,000 ; in 1863, 70,000,000; in 1864, 87,000,000 ; 

and last year 01.160,000, valued at about $28,000,- 

000. This e.-itiinate did not include the pietroleutn 

Life in the Mines of the West. 

Sunday, says the writer of an article on Montana, 

is distinguished from other days in being the great 

day of business. The mines are not worked and it is 

the miners’ holiday. All is bustle and confusion. 

A dozen rival auctioneers vend their wares, and gal¬ 

lop' fast horses up and down the street. The drink¬ 

ing and gambling saloons and dancing houses are in 

lull blast, all with bands of music to allure the pass¬ 

ing miner, who comes into town on Sunday to spend 

his earnings. The discoverer of 'N’irginia is the 

miner par excellence—a. good-natured Hercules clad 
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in buck-skin, or a lion in repose. All the week he 
toils bard in some hole in the earth lor this Sunday 
folly. The programme for the day is prepared on a 
scale of grandeur in direct ratio to the length of his 
purse. The necessity of spending the entire week’s 
earnings is obvious, and to assist him in doing so 
seems to be the only visible means of support of half 
the people of the town. The dance-house and the 
gambling-saloon, flaunting their gaudy attractions, 
own him for the hour their king. His Midas touch 
is all-powerful. I must confess, with all my admira¬ 
tion for his chiiraeter, that his tastes are low. I know 
that the civilization of tlie East would bore him im¬ 
measurably, and that lie considers Colt, with his re¬ 
volvers, a broader pliilantliropist than Kaikes witli 
his Sunday schools. But he is frank and open, gen¬ 
erous and confiding, honorable and honest, scorning 
anything mean and cowardly. Mention to him, in his 
prodigal waste of monej’, that a poor woman or child 
is in want of the necessaries of life, and the purse¬ 
strings open with a tear. Tell him that corruption 
and wrong have worked an injury to a comrade or a 
stranger, and his pistol flashes only too quickly, to 
right it. Circumstances have made him coarse and 
brutal, but below all this surface beats a heart full of 
true instincts and honest impulses. I am certain the 
recording angel will blot out man}' of his sins, as he 
did those of Uncle Toby. His means e.xhausted, he 
abdicates his ephemeral kingdom, and, uncomplain¬ 
ing, takes his pick and shovel, his frying-pan, bacon 
and flour, and starts over the mountains for new dig¬ 
gings. Yet he gains no wisdom by experience. The 
same bacchanalian orgies follow the next full purse. 

About Amalgams. 

M. Kous.-im states that he has observed that a sodi¬ 
um-amalgam shaken up with an aciduous solution of a 
salt of chrouiiiiin, or a salt of mungauc^e. changes to 
an amalgam of chromium or of manganese, as the case 
may be, and that an amalgam of either of these metals, 
obtained in the manner indicated, when distilled in a 
current of hydrogen, after having been first carefully 
washed in acidulated water, leaves the pure metal in 
the form of a pulverulent siionge. The amalgam of 
manganese, he adds,'is ojiale.sceut and crystalline; 
that of chromium more fluid, and less \ ariable at or¬ 
dinary temiieratures. When the latter is heated in a 
small porcelain capsule in the air, as the mercury Hies 
out in vapor it carries off mechanically with it parti¬ 
cles of chromium, which take fire, producing a singu¬ 
lar scintillation, which is best observed in a darkened 
room. At length the chrotiiium remaining in the cap¬ 
sule suddenly becomes incande.scent, and burns to 
oxide. 

Tubal Cain. 

oil! Tulial Cain w.xs a man of mi);Iit 
III the clays when Fiarth was young. 
By tlie lleicc red lire ol his furnace bright 
The strokes of liis hammer rung, 
And he lifted high his brawny arm 
o'l'r the iron glowing c lear. 
Till the sparks rushed out with scarlet rout 
A: he fxshioued the sword and sis ar, 
,\nd he sang, hurra lor my handy work ! 
Hurrah lor the s[>ear and sword ! 
Hurra for the man that can wield them well— 
Ho shall bo King and Lord ! 

.And to Tubal Cain came many a one 
As ho sat by liis roaring lire. 
.\nd each one prayed for a stout steel blade 
As the crown of his own desire. 
So he made them weapons sharp and strong. 
And they shoute.l loud for glee. 
And they gave him gifts of pearl and goid. 
And spoils of the forest free. 
And they sang hurra for old Tubal Cam 
Who hau given us strength anew, 
Hurra for the smith, and hurra 1. r his U.-c', 
.\nd hurra for the metal true. 

But a sudden change came o'er his head 
Kre the sitting of the sun, 
And Tubal Cain was Riled with pain 
For the evil ho h.ad done ; 
For he saw that men. with rage and hate. 
Male war uisin their kind, 
.\ud the land was red with the blood they shed 
In their lust for carnage blind. 
And he said, alas 1 that ever I made. 
Or that skill ot mine should plan. 
Toe sword and shield lor those who wield, 
To destroy their fellow man. 

And for many a day Old Tubal Cain 
Sat brooding o'er his wcK‘, 
And his hamls foreborc to smite the ore. 
And liis ftirnace smouldered low ; 
Blit he rose at last with a cheerlul face 
And bright courageous eye. 
.Uni he barred his strong right arm lor work 
While the red names sought the sky. 
And he sang, hurra for my handy work 1 
Hurra for the swo'd and spi’ar 1 
Sot alone for the blade was the bright steel ma le, 

■ Then he fashioned the first plow-share. 

And men, taught wisdom by the past, 
In friendship joined their bauds. 
Hung the sword on the wall, the spear in the 11 ill. 
And plowed the willing lands; 
And they sang. Hurra for UId Tubal fain I 
Our staunch good friend is be. 
And for the plow-.share and the plow 
To him our praise shall bo. 

"But while oppri-ssiou lifts its head, 
"Or a Tyraut would be Lord. 
Though we may thank him for the plow 
We’ll uot forget the sword. 

Michigan. 
Alexander Campbell, in an article* on tlie Mining 

Regions of Lake Superior, says : *• Tlie iron enter¬ 
prises of this lake have been quite free from inflated 
and dishonest speculation, thoiigli not wholly. This, 
ot course, grows out ot the fact that iron is a cheap 
ore, and its iin ductioii is far less exciting than lliat | 
of the richer ores or metals, and hence less s|iecula-‘| 
live. But coarse and clic-aii as iron ore is. froin iis I 
inception as a business on tliis lake, until tlie close ol | 
lhG4, it sliriiiks not in poinjiarison—llie capiiul inve.st- ! 
ed and all other essentials cousiilc’red—with any oilier ! 
great eiilerjiri.se in the land. Indeed, if we could but I 
specify the annual jirotits now realized on the niaiiii- | 
tactuie of the ores and metal mined and inaiinfactiired j 
and shijijied from Marquette annually, in addiiion to I 
that made by the conqianies operating here, we would ' 
confound you with a statement of lu'otits—not of iiiiii- i 
dreds of thou.sands—but of millions id' dollars, and i 
all this Irom a business actually still in its infancy. | 
Its margin may nut be always as lai'ge as some other i 
enterprises in given cases and times, but as an invest- | 
ment and business in all its relations and at all times, i 
to miners, sellers and siiippers ot tlie raw material, to 
all it brings a sure and satislaetory reinni.’' .Ati ! 
Exchange says : " Detr dt is not contented with the i 
l»rotit ot a score of dollars on tiative cojiper. but she j 
piins in working it u]». The success of the .Michigan 
iron interests is no longer doiibtlul. Her iron, for | 
all purposes of malleable tiianiifacliire, is equal to 
the ore of Iron Mountain in Missouri, and yields a > 
yearly revenue of over S3,01)0,1)00 on shijiinent. In 
110 way can Detroit better advance her true iiiteresis | 
tliaii in nourisliing home maniilactures.’ .. . The i 
Houghton -ViHiHg (iazelle, .Sejit. Llih, gives the tollow- ] 
ing as the August product of the I'oriage Lake Mines : 

Qi ixcv Mi.ne.—stamp work.'JiO.Cli) lbs. 
Or I'Ji tiMHV -J;!!) Ib.-i. 

ILtxnci; Stamps. Ts,.'.ae lb'. 
Mass.••••.... -s; !«,M) lbs. 

Total.pi.', .510 Ills. 
Or t.i„s. Lain Ib.s. 

l.iIEKov.ti. .MixE.—.si.mip. 41 .' '14 lbs. 
Ma.ss. l‘S.4.50 lbs. 

T«t il. O0.S44 lbs. 
Or 34 tons, Is44 lbs. 

Buktage Mine—Co days.—Mass, barn l amt 
stamp. lbs. 

Or 'Cl tons, lsU7 lbs, 
Ai-baxy axo Bostox Mixe.—liarri'l work. 'C.910 lbs. 
Owvr work. 3.4-0 lbs. 
Nos. 'J. 3 and 4. 'CS.77.'i lbs. 

Total. 3.'>,lf.o lbs. 
Or 17 tons, lliio lbs. 

From the Mar<iuette Miiihii' Journal we take the 
following shipments of ore (in tons) from Manpiette 
and Escanaba, as rejiorted by the Comjianies Agents; 

Week eiKi- 
14 

Previtmjily 
reportetl. Total. 

41 'J.-,;! 44,320 

P. & 1.. Aii^olino . 
C'lovclauU Irou Miuiiigl'u ... 

l,7sl 10 302 
ta'-’'ll3 

13.143 
*'24 771 
tl2'..37 

•Sliippcil vja Marqui'tto. t’^lopi"’'! via F-sv.anal).a. 

The same paper says : The Washington Mine has 
a working force of twenty-Hve men at luesent, a | 
large torce cuntiiied to the Brants and t-tagmire o|>eii- 
iugs. The difliculties which have attended the shij)- 
ment of ore this season has been a great detriment to 
all the mines—the Wa.shington with the others; yet 
this mine has had the advantage of non-interference 
from the miners during their *• strike." its men being 
constantly at work, and the eompanv shijqiitig oie, 
when many of the other mines were lying idle. Tlie 
Washington Comitaiiy will jirobably snip a trifle over 
20,000 tons this season ... From the Ontonogan Miner, 
iSepl. loth, we learn the following : .\t the Evergreen 
Blutt' the show of heavy copper is better on surface 
than in the mine, thouirh the general ajipe'arance of 
the lode in staiiqi and barrel work is better than it 
was a month ago. The coiiper house contained 25 
barrels of mineral and some 15 tons of mass cojqier. 
the largest piece ot whicli—from the main mass in 
last monih's returns—will probably go over four tons. 
.At the Ogima a new shatt. No. 3, about 3,0()() 
feet west of No. 2, was commenced this week, 'fhe 
X fills, level will be driven west to connect as soon 
as possible with this .shatt. The lode in the other 
openings is producing about the usual amount of 
stamps and barrel work.At the Mass mine, hav¬ 
ing sunk some twt by the mass on the north side of 
the “Uhampioii lode," they found it still .going down 
strong, and hence decided best to cut it otf, wliicli lias 
been done. The oue on the soutli side of the level 
will be removed also, and probably in the same man¬ 
ner, each succeeding day adding fresh evidence of 
the exceeding richiie.ss ot the lode at that point . 
The Knowlton mine throughout shows less heavy co))- 
per than it has often done, but for uniformity of pay¬ 
ing vein, its present appearance lias seldom been 
equalled and never excelled. It is also in better 
shape on surface ; shaft houses, mineral sheds, stamp 

mill, roads, Ac.At the Caledonia mine the level 
on the Knowlton vein, and the slopes over it, continue 
to jiroduce well. West of the tis.sure, both on the 1st 
and 2d levels, they are getting a large amount of very 
rich vein matter, mostly stamp and barrel work, some 
of the latter from 15(1 to 200 lbs. each. The 1st and 
2d levels on the fissure vein are each nearing the 
Champion lode ; the former will probably intersect it 
ere another week. The west openings, in the old adit, 
on this lode, are showing as well, if not better, than 
at any previous time. A sand-blast on Tuesday p. ji. 
)>ai'tially raise<l a larger mass than any of the former 
ones, not le.-is than 15 tons, and still the toot wall rock 
is rich in cojtper ... .Vt the Rockland mine the 
stojtes over the XC levi'l east of Xo. 4 shaft—old north 
vein, are showing very well, also those over the LX 
and LXX level west of Xo. 1 shatt. Indeed this— 
west part—of the mine has been steadily improving 
for the past year, and now sliows as well, if not bet¬ 
ter, thati evia' before..At the Minnesota, imiu'ove- 
ments in the value ol tlie conglomerate vein still con- 
tiiiue. .'^topes over the Olh and 7th levels around Xo. 
3 shaft are now claiming, with those iireviously 
noticed over the 13th level west of Xo. 4. especial 
attention.At the Xational a very noticeable im- 
))ro\ement has just occurred on the 5th level west, 
and Middle vein. The level has showed well for some 
distance, bnt they now have a ma.ss ot fair projior- 
lions, and groi/'iiig—as we ottensay—when last heard 
from. Otlier )iarts of the mine are yielding about the 
tisual (piantily of minerals.'fhe Mine--, while 
allnding to an article—copied by the .Siqierior Chron¬ 
icle. from the .loi'itXAi, of Mimxo. (New York.) bnt 
attributed to “ tiie .'sail Francisco Mining Jourmtl''— 
headed, ‘'Mining Reduced to a Certainty—R'einaik- 
able Result.s," (see jiage. vol. 1, Joi'k.nal of Mim.no.) 
says: "Aroutid N'ermillion Lake, tip the !?U Louis 
river, and on the north shore aie \ eins of quartz with¬ 
out number, which worked, as the (jiiartz veins of .Viis- 
tralia are worked, would yield a jirotit annually of 
from 50 to lot) j'er cent, upon an ordinary mining 
ca]ntal. I’rices of labor and iirovisious can not be 
more here than there : nor can the cost oi' machinery 
be gieater. Under these circumstances, we should 
ihink that it would be better tor the Secretary of the 
Treasury to devote a iiortion of the approjiriation 
made by the last Congress towards obtaining inlorma. 
tion from the -\ustralian mines, than in gathering statis¬ 
tics of the u.ineral resources of onr own inities. 
Vfe condense from the Commercial Bulletin two long 
and interesting sketches of the Lake Superior Coiiper 
mines, by a rc'cent visitor, as follows : 'The Minnesota 
mines, in (Jntonagon district, dating from 1845, was 
the til's! mine opened by modern miners in .Michigan. 
It is remarkable for the quantities of native silver 
found with the cop[)er, and which, when sent over to 
the Euroi»ean markets, fetched an extra price on that 
account. The jirodiict consisted of mass copper, and 
jiaid large yi-arly dividends, but some two or three 
years ago the mass copper tailed suddenly, aud with 
it the dividends. Stamping machinery aud asse.ss- 
ments being substituted. The Xational and Rockland 
adjoin the Minnesota, and are flourishing mass mini's, 
'fhe Xational paid a small dividend for several years, 
but has met with many mislbrtunes from lire and 
flood and diought, but is said now to be working 
very satisfactorily, with some iirospect of renewed 
dividends. A good plank read conveys the copper 
from the district to Ontonagon. Forty miles east is 
Eagle river, the shipping port of the I’ha'nix Clitl' aud 
other mines. The roadstead is ojien and exposed to 
the north ; a Iqng pile jiier and a warehouse are the 
principal features of the village, in which is also 
located the water proof fuse factory of Messrs. Wren, 
Dunstan & Bright, who manufacture six miles of their 
fu.se per day, and of which they sell $24,0U0 in value 
jier anniim-^the work of two of the partners and two 
girls, 'fhe I’liirnix is one of the olders mines of the 
district, and has been e.xtensively worked. Some two 
years since masses of cojiper ivere discovered on the 
old Pha’iiix vein, in close approximation to the Bay 
.'^tate, in consequence of which was a sudden and 
large increase in the stocks of both ; nothing, how¬ 
ever, remains of these prospecks at present—but the 
retrosjiect exhibits numerous assessments, and give 
houses and other suiface improvements. The Garden 
City is the only mine worked by Western cajiital; the 
stockholders being mostly located in Chicago, it has 
not met with success. The CHIf is the most extensive 
mine in the countrv. and one of the earliest worked. 
It is situated at the* foot of a perpendicular blutf. Its 
machinerv is said to be of the most durable kind, and 
suitable io the purposes for which it is used. The 
men are said to work at a nominal wages, on account 
of the large quantity ot silver found and approiiriated 
by them in Hie mine. The jiroduct for the month of 
June was 120 tons mineral, equal to 90 tons ingot 
coiqier, worth S54,000, while the cost sheet was but 
ii>18,000. 'The Clilf is a ma.ss mine, and the masses 
are of an exlraordinarv size. Several years ago one 
was thiown down which weighed 300 tons. 'The St. 
Clair, a small mine lately commenced, is in the vicin¬ 
ity, and jiays its way. 'The Manhattan. American and 
X'oi'th Clitfj are locations set oft from the Cliff; opera¬ 
tions upon them are at present susjiended. Eagle 
Harlior is eight or ten miles from Eagle river, and 
might be made one of the best harbors on the coast. 
It is the shipping port for the Copper Falls and for 
Central Mining Companies. The Copper Falls had 
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jiaiil but one dividfiul in twenty but now Kho\N> pire and Imperial coiniianies in the uiiper part of Cold We mentioned a week or two f^ince that Joe Sabon 
siirns of success. Some two yeai-s a»ro the old Cornish Hill, near the Divide, has now attained the depth ol and jtarty had located three tine ledgesintheneigh- 
SUiinp Mill was su[)erseded by improved machinery— .">:!(l feet.The Savage mine in this city yields at borhood of the celebrated Hot Creek district, and 
Hall’s Stamp—which crush and wash about 13t» Ions the rate of over KKtb tons of ore per week, worth tibout live miles west of the Old Dominion ledge. We 
of rock per day. Within the past year, a change has nearly )ier Ion. The new body of ore touiid at have since learned that the district has been organized 
come over the character of the mine, in the the sixth level is now about ten ieet in width, and under the name of the Empire district, and that Joe 
fathoms level a transverse vein was cut, which pro- looks very promising.The Yellow Jacket mine Sabon has been elected Recorder. There are many 
inises to be one of the richest and most continuous is said to be yielding and looking better than at any good ledges in this district, and the formation and 
evei opened. Since the commencement of the year, jieriod since it was tii-st oiiened. It is one of the best, character of the ledges is similar to that of Hot Creek. 
300 tons have been taken from a very small space of if not the best mine on the Comstock ledge.The The coitntry to the east and south of us is benig very 
ground, jierhaps I,j0 feet in length, and in the montli Rhode Island mill, at Gold Hill, commenced running thoroughly jirospected, and so many nes. districts are 
of June a large amount was reported still exposed in again on the 21st itislant. on ore from the Crown Roint being organized that it is almost inipi.-slble to learn 
the back and breast. At that time a large mass was mine, and works admirably, as it always did. the names of all. 
being cut up, and another, hanging from the roof, Relative to the recent strike ol ore made while sinking Mammoth._The lone -Vcics learns that several 
had about 10 tt.iis exposeil, judging from which it a ventilaiiug incline trom the secoinl to the third le- „f ore have been made by Jones* three-stamp 
uiiglit be supposed to weigh twice that amoitnl. The vids id* the Gould A Curry mine, that iiaper says: mill, in Mainmoth district, with au avera"'e re.sult of 
present appearance indicates that 100 tons per month, 'fhe ore is very tine, more like sand than rock, ami per ton. The ledges of Mammoth are wide and 
for some nioiitlis to come, would not be .in extrava- will lu'oliably yield between two and tliiee iiuiidred peiiiiaiienl, and as tlie\”eoiilaiii au abundance of ore, 
gaul esfiiiiate of the (luaitlily the mine might be ex- dollars to the ton. Tlie exieiil of this ore is not yet t|,i^ m.,y considered a itrettv good test of their gaul esfiiiiate of the (luaiitity the mine might be ex- dollars to the Ion. Tlie extent of this ore is not yet m.,y coiisidetvd a pretty good test of their 
pected to yield. The buildings on Ibe loeaiioit are Known, but tliere are Haltering indications of the ex- value. lot oi seveii liiiiidred’ pounds of ore from 
)dain but substantial. As an evidence of the rajud isleiiee of a good body of it lielow. .\ drill is being th,-^vas worked at this mill last week, 
coiisiimjitioii of wood., It mav be interesling to men- niii Iroin this level, TIMI feel le.dow Ibe level of 1) mid yii-lde I at tlie r ile of $111 70 per ton 
tion tbal, at Ibe time operatiJns were lirst eommenced street in the direetion of this body of ore. wlueli will Northumberland.-Tlie Reveille savs : The North- 
at toi-per halls, the whole comitry was covered with probably m ereepi ,t soim- .d tl.ese line da.vs. lliis ,,, ^ 
a dense lorest. but now the whole l.bOO acres owned sirike ot rieli ore is lugldv encouraging ami ot signili- i,., i,.,i„„r i..,,, -, i ...,.ii i i 1 
by the company have been cut and burned, ami coal cant importance from the' fact that it is obtained Irom ^ 0 ° .1,1 
has to be imported from Otiio tor the supply of the 

in the region. Its ledges are larg? and well loaded 
with superior mineral. Hank Butterfield returned 

migiiies. The I’etherick mine was formerly a portion been found to be but a very low grade of ore. 
of the Copper Calls, but little work lias been done on The croppings ot the Gould A Curry ari‘also being 

i greaierdeplh than ever before, all b.dow tliat having "" " ivu ueu 
I 1 . 1 I , 1 If.. Ruin the district a few davs ago, after having disco- beeii toiind to be but a verv low grade ot ore. . ... ^ 
f, • 1 .1 I'l I , '1 1 • vered a leilge ot giant proit.i iions, a sample of the 
I i|. rf,iiiionirs III 111" l.iiiiil iV ( 11 TV a sii lio iir .r. ^ g. , * . . . ^ 

it. and that with little result. About a mile ami a-lialf worked -ten tons of good pay ore per day being ex- 
fiirtlier west is the Humboldt location, wliieli is only 
remarkable for having a verv good and comfortable 

Iraeted. Some two liiiiidred feet in leiiglli of ihe.se 
croppings have been worked tlnis far. tlic‘ pay streak 

oie from wliieli, as assayed by J. R. Murphy, yielded 
at the rate of $l,tiS<l (i2 of silver per ton. 

Piiiladelphin.—The crude bullion brought in from 
agent's house situated upon it, but wliieli is at ]iresent iiaiTowing from lifleeii feet in width, as it is worked 1‘liiladelphia district by ( ol. 1). E. Ibiel, says the 
uiiocenjiied. All the preceding mines referreil to are towards tli.‘ soiitli down to four or live feel in widtli. -Austin Reveille, yielded beyond the expectations of the 
jiriiieipally owned in Boston. The Central, the next It has been worked some tiiirly or forty feet deep, juost sanguine, boili as regards its tiiieiiess and value. 
of importance on our list, is nearly all owned in Xew j and there are perliays over a thousand Ion.' leK yet to Imllion weighed .5,kj5 ounces, which, alter being 

a great difliculty lias lieeii found in opening ilie mine. Owing to its commencing to cave somewhat, it was Dor-ey, who assisted in llie reduction ol the ore, that 
oil account of mass eopjier, of which lh(“ vein has been thought lies! to secure il, llierefore il lias been tim-1 it was worked up to seventy per cent., as was show 11 
really too full to allow it to be worked protilab'.y. In bereil tliroiiglioiit in a very neat and subs'anlial man- Ry repeated as.says ol the pulp. 
.sinking tlie sliafi, large mas.-es would be discovered 1 ner. From Ibe level of the tiiiiiiel drills are riiii both L.-inder Hill, 'fhe superintendent (d the Morgan 
lying at the botlom, whieli could not be got at or [ north and smith for the extraetimi of ore. and every- and .Mnneev. says tlie Reveille of -Vug. 25, is jtushing 
passed, fritliout going around llieni —or. as the miners 1 where tlie mine is strongly timbered and ihe worked down tlie incline, opening an avenue for .systematic 
say, out into the country. Since tlie mine lias be.m out places tilled in and secured in the most ihoroiigidy and <‘xleiisive working ol the mine. In the incaulime 
in,ire tlioronghly ojieiiei'l. the yield lias been iiiieom- systematic and workmaiilik,'inaimer. Clinles einniecl level.i aiv being mil Irom tlie iiicline.Mhichwillena- 
iiioiily regular and proliiable, the product averaging, witli tliis tniiiiel, down wliieli the ore from above is ble tliem to extract a large amount of good ore daily, 
at the jiresent time, Ibl) tons per montli. There is one dum|ied by means of wlieelbaiTows. and taU.ui in ears and Iliere is no donlit that wlien tlie.se excavations are 
of Hie best hoisting and )mmping engines on tlie Lake tbvongli tlie tniiiiel to Ibe dump on II stieet, wlience il jiartially completed, the large vein will alford labor 
at the Central, and a very large slami» mill, the last is hauled to the Gould A Cm ry mill. This ore eon- tor a good nnniber of workmen. The machinerv on 
having seventy-two heads of Cornish stamps, and tains a large proportion of gold, line particles of which the mine is wry etlieieiit .Vt the Old Colony mine 
buddies, or w'asliiiig floors. The Central lias jiaul are idaiiily visible to tlie naked eye. It yields under it is tlie inlenl'ioii of the si.periiiteiideiit to push the 
$15(1,0011 in dividends, wliile the asse.s.smeiits on llie the stamps over $50 jier Ion, and (lays llie lietler in incline to a eoiisideralde deptli—perliaps five or six 
stock liave been but $5 a sliare—$100,000. At tin- eom]iarisoii with that from the lower working.' of the Imndred feel—alfordiiig an opening for niiining a 
]ireseiit time the mine is luiergelicaHy and sys- mine, in that it costs eom|iaratively little to mine it inimber of levels. IVlieii tluit depth shall have been 
lematieally worked, and lias every evidence of out, there being no deep sliafts or |inmpiiig and hoist- obtained, a half dozen levels, branehing ott* from 
being constantly remniierative. Going from the iiig to do in the matter. Tliese upper re.serve.s, too, either side ol the iiieline, will open the way for scores 
Central to the Amygdaloid, wc jiass ttie following have come in exeelleiil play, while llie lower workings of busy miners to extract tlie ore from the vein of the 
mines: Xorlh Western, Dana. Madison, .''iissex, of the mine liave been yielding so little rieli ore as Old Colony .It has bitlierto bi-en found difficult 
-Middlesex and Kssex. The former was one of compared with jiast prodnetioiis.The (odd Hill to reduce the refractory ore obtained Irom the I’rovi- 
tlie earliest worked in this range. It was well pro- AVir.v, Sept 1, ^ays: The sliipmeiit ot bullion fl•om dential mine. The bullion jirodueed was invariably 
vided with good engines and buildings, and a line Gold Hdl, by Wells, Eargo A Co.'s Exiire.ss, during of (lie lowest grade, ranging Irom 110 to 350 tine, anil 
farm; but alter sinking 220,000 in it, as i^jisessments, the monlli of August, amoniits to 352 bars and l.s tlie liars resembled coiijier rather than silver. We saw 
be.dde.s all the proceeds of ihe eojiper taken out. sacks, valued at $(:!t2.131 2S. To this should be a bar vcsterday at the assay office of David Liindbom, 
the mine was abandoned as nniirolitable. The .Madi- added $80,000 worth of Inillion sent to Virginia as-ay- weighing 772 oniiees. and of tlie remarkable fineness 
son still exhibits some signs of life, being worked 011 ers by the Yellow Jacket eompaiiy, and shijiped from of ti'.IO. It was prodiieed at Ihe coiujiany's mill at Big 
tribute. The road leading tlirongli tlie.se mines re- tlie expre.ss olliee in that city. This aggregates $772,- Creek, where they have exiiended miieli labor and iii- 
iiiiiids one of tlie country roads ol Xew England—tlie 131 28 as the .\ngnst yield of Gold Hill mines, .so fur geniiiiy in overcoming the rebellious character ot tho 
clearings are oliler and the meadows are well covered as as.says indicate. This is Ihe largest monthly ship- ore, and bringing the bullion up to a high grade. Il 
with grass. This section of Eeeweenaw roiiil is cajia- ment ever made : but it is eoiilideiitly expected it will woiil.'l apjiear that they bad been .successful. After 
ble of raising all the hay required for Ihe use of the be the siii;iil(..si of tlie last live moiillis ot 18(;ii. Tlie the on- is roasted it is worked in iron jians having 
mines. The-\mygdaloid has liad $31(l,(((l(l expended yearly average it ciphers exeeds nine millions of dol- iheir bottoms limul witli stone four inches thick, bv 
on the mines besides llie proceeds of Ibe eojiper tars. Is it necessary to call alteiition, in so many wliieli ('.3 per cent, of the silver is obtained. The resl- 
raised, but u]) to tlie jireseiil time tliis is tlie only re- words, to Ibe fact that the Gold Hill iiiiiies are giving due is tlieii worked in iron pans, with a further yield 
suit, as iar a-s the sharehidders aie coiicei lied. Three- out ? of 25 |ier cent., giving a total yield of 88 per cent, 
quarters of a mile further on we come to the Delaware Humboldt The Jle,tster. .\ng. 25, savs: We are beyond the average. By using stone bottom.'-, 
iind the I’enn.sylvania, boili extravagant in their sur- |,i,.as».,l t<, add to the list aiiollier valuabh'gold mine however, insufficient heat is applied to the jmlp. am! 
face impioveaienks. but lamentable failures, as far as Hiimboldl—lhe •• .\ndy Joliiison—located in Table R proposed to obviate this l»y boring holes in the 
mining is concerned. After the expeiidilure of nearly mouiilaiii. Ihirly miles south of Ciiionville. We are botloiiis of the ii.iijs. and admitting the steam betw^e" 
a million of dollars, the mines are hopelessly in debt, pm j„ j„,sses.sioii of the following facts eoncerniiig it: R"' R"*' ''((d (he stone, 
with 125 Ions ot co)iper locked np in tlu‘ smelling Work lias been progressing rapidly under llie super- IrlaH/i 
bouse, in the slierifl's bands Copper Harbor, the vision ol J. M. Hailey, for the last six weeks. A tnii- luano. 
only good ]iost on the iiortli side oi the peninsula, m-i run in on tin-vein, a distance of lifiy feel, exbiliits Tlie Boise Ci(y .'<7(i/cvm(/n, July Jlsl, contains the 
was formerly a place ol importance, but at jiresent all wcU-detined gold-bearing lode of an average width following : .V letter from Idaho City, of the 27th, says : 
tlie mines have stopped operations, rroiii Eagle „f sixteen iiielies, wliieli jiays liaiidsomcly Ihronghoiit lhadihepleasnreafewdaysagoofmouatingathor- 
l iver, the starting iioiiit, to tliis |daee. are located 15 the entire vein, even with the slow iiroeess of an arras- ongli bred steed, headed for the mines beloiiirinir to l iver, the starting iioiiit, to tills |ilaee. are located lo the entire vein, even with the slow iiroeess of an arras- ongli bred steed, headed for the mines belonging to 
mines, upon which $5,()j0,0(l(l have been expended or jp.j Rifiy Ieet in, a very ricji pocket lias been struck : tlie Golden Reef Mining Company, J. A. Middleton 
raised in as.sessiiients. Ten only ot tlie.se iniiies are at whieli point a sliaft is now being sunk, following .Vgeiit, and E. .Metz. Superintendent, located on the 
now in operation, l-ifleen miles from E.igle riyi'i-Re the vein. .Iiidging from the general yield ol the ore divide between Elk and Grimes creeks, and about 
the abaiuloiied locations ot the New \ ork and .'yeiieca taken out of tlic Inniiel,it is lielieved the ore from this seven miles distant from Idaho City. The mill is 
mines in the Portage Lake District. I pon Ihe loriner pocket will pay several Imndred dollars per ton. located on Deer Creek, a tributary of Elk. Ihebuild- 
ot tbc.se much money and labor lias been c.xpcndo 1, .s:,.vcral tons of ibis cliaracter of ore are now on the iiigs, mill, dwelling, office and shop, are all substan- 
biit with little or no ju-ospect lor llie tiiture. Some ,i;,mp.\t Stir City W. D. Roberlsoii is vigor- tially built. Ten stamps are constantly kept running 
$2(1,000 have been laid out upon llie .''ciiec-.i. and it is ously imisecnting work in the Yankee —niiining iiigtil on ore Irom the liutfalo ledge, which yields satLsfac- 
tlionght, by praetieal men. to be worth turllier exam- und day. Tniiiiel in lour IniinlriMl and fitly feel. torily. The “ Butt’alo Ledge ” tunnel is on the east 
inatioii. A ride ol about live miles Irom the hall way Tiio .\meriean Basm eompaiiy coiitiiines its work with sideot the divide; 125 feet to a shalt ot 80 feet in 
house, brings iH to the talnmet mine, which at tins usual energy. Tiiiiiiel in .seven Imndred ami fifty Ieet. depth; from thence a continuance. Eroni the shaft 
early stage—it being less than a year_ since the first jijjjus indicate that tin' ledge is near at liaiid. ot yti feet on the west side of the divide, a tunnel of 
discoveries were made upon the location—gives nidi- |>, Miileth was in .^tar, yesterday, having with him 125 Ieet is run on the ledge. Another tunnel is corn- 

house, brings iis to tlie Laiiimei mine, i\ incii .11 nils usual energy. Tiiiiiiel 111 .seven Imndred ami titty Ieet. depth; from thence a continuance. Eroni the shaft 
early stage—il being less than a year_ since the first jijjjus indicate that tin' ledge is near at liaiid. ot yti feet on the west side of the divide, a tunnel of 
discoveries were made upon the location—gives nidi- |>, Miileth was in .^tar, yesterday, having with him 125 Ieet is run on the ledge. Another tunnel is com- 
cation of being one of Ibe most important and flourish- ^ ,<uuie specimens id'ore taken from a ledge upon wliieli menced, wliich will, when completed, tap the ledge at 
ing in the region. : be is now working, in Santa Clara district. He is at u depth of 200 Ieet below the surface. Led<'e from 3 

Nevada. . present employed in taking out ore from this ledge to 4^ feet wide. The “Stevens Ledge” is over 30 
The Comstock._From the .t’n/crprije,up to Aug. I for the purpose of having it worked at Faulkner’s mill, inches wide, and has a shaft on it of over 135 feet, 

31, we take the following : The new shaft of the Em- j Empire.—The Xye county A’cics, Aug. 18, says : "iih two drifts of 4(1 to 60 feet wide. The “ Golden 
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Rcrf Xo. 1,’’is 30 incbus wide; lias a slial't on it of 
30 feet, with bottom drift on the same distance. The 
next opening will be over 60 feet from the surface. 
The “ Golden Keef No. 2 ” is a ledge of 60 feet in 
width, of a talcose nature—the pay rock lying in de¬ 
posits of a spider-web nature. The tunnel on this 
ledge is 170 feet in length, drifted at right angles 60 
feet to a ledge, and continued along foot wall 40 feet, 
and along the hanging wall 30 feet. The “ Golden 
Reef No. 3is 4 feet wide : shaft 30 feet. The “ Lucky 
Bill ’■ is a new ledge, and has a shaft of 30 feel on it. 
One ton of the rock has been crushed which yielded 
$34. The ores fioni the \arious ledges have yielded 
as follows : Buffalo. $30 per ton ; Stevens, $3.); CJold- 
en Reef, $ 12. The above mines are beyond a doubt 
a success. Kver\ ilili.g required to pio.seeiite the work 
and crown the elioit: ol ihidr enterprising agent with ; 
success is at hand. A good road, eonneeting with the 
stage road between Idaho and I'enterville. and eoni- 
jdete roads leading from the mill to the various mines. 
Wood in abundance, of the best quality. Water the 
whole year round without exiiense. Mr. Motz in¬ 
formed me that tliey have sevetiieen men at work, but 
intend to increase the tiumber to thirty, lie estimates 
that the exjiense of extracting, deliveritig and reduc¬ 
ing the ore is only $10 jier ton, notwithstanding the 
high jirice of lalior and subsistetiee. The distance 
from the mill to the several mines is tlireiMjuarters of 
a mile. Other mills are in operation in this vicinity. 
The Illinois and Gambrinus ledges are constantly 
worked with success. Others ari“ being iirepared to 
receive machinery which is on the road from the east. 
The creek claims are in full blast, and will continue 
so until interfered with by Jack Frost.... The Ruby 
City ^ivalanche, Julv 28t'h, contains the following : 
In the “ I’oorman ’’ tfiere are thirty odd men engaged 
in taking out ore and the number will be increased. 
_The “ Richinan Ledge '• is located on the north 
side of War Eagle and has a north and south course, 
as nearly all do. It was discovered some months ago, 
but until recently nothing was done towards its de- 
velojiment. A tunnel is being driven in the discovery 
and a shaft on the first extension north. A ledge of 
decomposed and solid quartz inteniiingled with granite 
can now be seen. At ihe further end of the cut the 
granite is giving way and more solid quartz is show¬ 
ing itself. The decomjiosed (piiirtz is full of free gold 
which is easily obtained by panning_ The “ Trook 
and Jennings " is being iirosjieeted by the New York 
and Astor Company. The old shaft is being cleaned 
out and a new one is being sunk about seventy-five 
feet north of the old one. The latter is already down 
fifty feet and the ledge is one foot wide.... The .Morn¬ 
ing .Star, Second Sotitli Extension, is also undergoing 
a sensible prosiiect by the same eomjiany. They wilt 
sink the present shaft to a depth of one hundred feet. 
They are down over forty feet now and taking out 
some very rich ore. The ledge is narrow, but we are 
informed that it is increasing in size. The rock is rich 
enough—the ((uantity is the only point to be estab¬ 
lished by jirospecting.... The Cosmos company have 
jirocured an interest in the Carrieo and Varney’ledge. 
Miners are engaged in sinking on the ledge and taking 
out ore.... Colonel Fogiis expects to erect a quartz 
mill in the Flint district this fall, and is now increas¬ 
ing his laboring fo^-e in that district. Mr. Black is 
expected with his tivT-stanip mill in a few weeks, and 
will have it in operation as quickly thereafter as jiossi- 
ble. Several more ledges liave recently been discov¬ 
ered—among them a very large and rich one by Fred. 
■Warnkee and Swart. It is reported to be sevVui feet 
of solid quartz, with a streak of almost jiure black 
sulphurets of silver. The seam is about four inches 
in width.... '1 he N. Y. & (). Co. are enlarging the set¬ 
tling capacity of their mill. I here will be eight more 
settlers added, and the building enlarged to make 
ample room. For a time to come, the mill will run j 
on Foormairs rock; also, the (irenzeback_With 
but few excejitions, the Cliinameii have possession of 
the creek and are working it for several miles, be- 
tw^een Ruby and Wagontown. This is at least three 
miles further down than any white men have worked 
it since we've been in the country..,. At no period 
in the history of Owyhee has there bi-en so much real 
labor done on ledges as at tliis time. 1 here are hun¬ 
dreds of men aside from organized companies, thus 
employed that the public know nothiug about. The 
Cosmos coinjiany must h ive liillv one hundred men 
engaged in mines ; the New York’i Owyhee conii.anv 
half as many—probably more ; the New’ York A Astor 
company nearly fifty ; ‘the Lincoln forty or fiftv ; the 
Surplus Oro Finn as many : and .Moore’& Fogii.s’ about 
one hundred and fifty. T he War Eagle eoniiiany have 
let a contract aiul men are sinking a shaft oil their 
purchase—the Revenue. There is a large amount of 
building being done, but when we wish to get revived 
up a little in a business way, we get out in tlie gulches 
and on the mountains and see the earnest men at work 
on the ledges—upon w hich every other interest de¬ 
pends. The building of mills, houses. Ac., is in vain 
unless a corresponding activity pervades the mining 
interest. Everything looks hopeful. The more thor¬ 
oughly men examine the veins of Owyhee county, the 
more sanguine they are of their richness. It reqiiiri's 
a great deal of time and much money to get a quartz 
mining camp to be fully as prosperous as appearances 
indicate.... Specimens of Owvhee quartz and native 
silver will be e.xhibited at the 'Great Paris Exposition 

of January, 1867. There will be s|ieeiiiiens of I’ooi- 
uiaii ore forwarded which will be the wonder of the 
assembled represenratives from every part of the 
world. It requires a sight at many things to convince 
the incredulous, but the specimens that w ill be on e.x- 
hibition in Paris will open the optics and convinee 
the mind of many a Johnny Bull and Frog-<-ater of 
the riehes of Owyhee_We learn fn.m Mr. Thomas 
llarf.says an Idaho papi'r, that deeji digging.s have 
been struck near Plaeerville. by tunneling ihe hill Ijc- 
tweeii Boyle’s gulch and Ophlr Creek, near the PlaciT- 
ville and Idaho City stage road. Tniiiicls have been 
run in from each side of the hill, and line ]iay gravel 
is found, from four to si.v feet deep, at a depth oi sixi \ 
feet from the surlace, that pays Iroiii lifly cents to one 
dollar and tifiy cents to the pan. Tt;e distance be¬ 
tween the pay dirl, as found on each side of the hill, 
is about one iLousand feet, tiiid that is siijiposeil to bi* 
the width of the gravel. Mr. Hart has been in the 
tunnel at each end. and tested the richness of the pay 
dirt, or gravel, and eompares it to ihe rich diggings 
of China Corral, Cabforitia, only the gravel here is 
deeper. Two other tunnels have been iiin into ihe 
same hill, higher u]), and struck the same kind <d' jiay 
dirt. This gives great encouragement to the ITacer- 
ville camp, and tlie mines have alieady begun to tiin- 
nid California Hill. The excitement for hill diggings 
is already extending over the basin. They are alieady 
forming companies in blaho City to tunnel thi‘ hills in 
that locality. Should this kind of diggings jirove e.x- 
tensive through the lulls of Boise B.isin, it will double 
the prospects of the placer mines In that county ... 
J. Marion Moore has sold his interest in this basin, 
says the Union, to one of his |iartiiers for S l.'i.OiHl.... 
TUo StiilesiiuiH sjieaksof a $2;!(> nugget recently taken 
out of John Sweek's elaini in .Mturas county. The 
claim lie.s in (Quartz (iiileli between the ceWirated 
,\tlanta and Leonora ledges. This eliunk is valued 
at about seventeen dollars jier ounce. Several smaller 
nuggets were found in the same claim-A Port¬ 
land (Oregon) exchange speaks of an Idaho (Boise 
Basin) coaiiiany which brought the mill—ten-stamps 
—which they are at jirescnt using, from Chicago. 111., 
overland, but they are now about to ship additional 
machinery from the East, ri i the Isihmus and Portland. 
The ten-stamps are keid busy on rock that luiys ex¬ 
penses, and allbrds the Treasurer a siijijily of .fl.billt 
per week to be remitted to the holders of ilii" stock. 
... The Idaho City (111011. July 31st. says; I. B. Ma- 
thewson cleaned up la.-t week in his elaiuis on Moore's 
Creek after six days run $7,(til(l. The e.vpenses during 
that time were $2,iilil. The gre.itest amount taken out 
in one day was $3.,')0n. The greatest amoiitit from 
one sluice in one day was $2.11.'). .Malhewson works 
tto hands now. lie has been woiking 13a. 

Oregon. 
The Dalles Monnlninerr of .\ug. 17lh says: From 

the merchants who arrived here on Wednesday fioni 
Lewiston, to ptirehase stocks ol goods, we learn that 
there has been quite a bri-k trade iti that towti during 
the sunitner. The discovery of rich silver quartz in 
the vicinity ol Watreti's Diggitigs has caused con¬ 
siderable exeilenient in that vicinity. -V tiutnber of 
men left Lewistoti wiili .Mr. Hurley, assayer, to jiro.s- 
jiect the lead, and were expected to return in a short 
lime, when correct aecoiinls ot the richness and exietil 
of the mines will be made known.The Sliilesman 
says: Last week Mr. Cotnegys showed us the lirst 
etfort iti the way id procnrltig ]iig le.id from the San- 
tiam mines. From about .seven ]iounds id" ore. they 
extracted betweeti live and six iiounds of ]uire lead, 
but for the want of iiriqier itn]denietits the most of the 
lead was wasted. What has bein done is anqde prool 
ot the jiracticability ofsmeltitig lead from the ore of 
the “.81iertn.in Leatl.'- The lead, as stated belore 
cotitains a handsome percentage ol silver, atnl alto¬ 
gether, we regard the niitie as a valuable one . 
From .Mr. Ganlner, just down Irotn the .'^antiatii. we 
learn that the prosjiects eontinue llatteritig. Filty 
tons of rock from the .'^anliam's comiiany's tnniiels had 
been put through, atid he was eoutidetit the yield would 
not fall short of twenty dollars jier ton. The .Santiatii 
is bound to come out strong yet. T he perfect con¬ 
fidence of such experieticed tiiincrs as Mr. Gardner is 
not to be lightly passed over ... The Jacksonville 
Sentine’ says : Bulfiiian A Co., on Canyon Creik, have 
just finisheil an arastra. Tlietr vein i.s s'ill very licli. 
.■some say they have a ton of gold insight. It is cer¬ 
tainly one ol the richest veins ever discovered in this 
section of coutitry..Vt Galice Creek, everytliitig 
s in a tiourishing eotiditioti. The miners are making 
preparations for an active raid on the treastires of 
mother eartfi this tall atid winter.The following 
from a letter fioni Mr. Waldron of the Exiiloring party 
sent out to prospect C.inyon Creek, is from the Colum¬ 
bian: I beg leave to make you the following report of 
the jiroceeding' of our party office men. We left tins 
place on the 'gist of June and reached Hixon's Creek 
oti the 26th instant. Of course we found it necessary 
in the first place to saw lumber for sluices atid to coti- 
struct a ditch to bring water on our claim. Owing to 
to the scarcity of all kinds of tools the latter work oc- 
cuiiied ns ten days, although only one-loiirili of a mile 
in length. The original ditch made by .Mr. Hixon's 
party had, in his absence, become completely tilled up. 
Owing to the presence of snow and ice on the ground, 
we found it almost impossible to keep our new ditch in ^ 

order, and having lef t Ihe water riiiining during one 
night in a break which occurred, I found in the morn¬ 
ing prospects of $1 to I 25 to the pan. We therefore 
eommeneed work in that siiot, an.I in a space of 
grtmiid about 10 by 25 feet, in less than a day's work 
we washed out $76. The other work which we had 
done had yielded well, and our whole results amoiinled 
to $270. Estimating the actual number of days work 
to realize this, we found our pay amounted to $17 per 
day to tbe man. ITider favorable circumstuiices aud 
with liydrauHc fiipe. with our (iresent jirospects, I 
think the ground Mill pay $50 a day lo the hand. 
When I left, the ■• faee" of our claim was about six 
feet high and paid from the siuface down. The 
Blue Le.id company, of seven men under fhe man¬ 
agement of .Mr. Shepherd, joining us on the upper side, 
have not yet couimenced washing. Their dirt pru-- 
jicets from three lo live liits to tlie pan. Tliey are 
bringing in ihcir ditch twenty feet higher than ours, 
and will jindiably have it completed in about eight 
days. The t lo-a-head company are about a half a mile 
above the Blue Lead comjiany, and have struck a 
lirosjiect of four bits t<> the pan on slate bed rock. I']) 
to this coni|iany the whole of the bed rock consists of 
a rather soft sandstone, and it is my opinion ihat it is 
not solid, blit that a second layer of gravel will be 
found beneath it. These are all the companies at 
present located. Specimens of gold-bearing quart/, 
are to be met with oil all sides. We have a few speci¬ 
mens with us ill which the gold is visible in every part. 
.'Several of the veins are apparently well defined, and 
will in my opinion eventually form the most permanent 
and valtialde leads ot gold’ in the country. In con- 
elusion I can only say that 1 have t'ae utmost confidence 
in the prosjiects of the creek.The Ore^ioninn 
Aug. 11th says : A gentleman just down from LTiion 
coniity informs us that the Eagle Creek quartz mines 
are developing liclily. .V ton of rock from one of 
the ledges crushed by an arastra. yielded $113. Other 
ledges prosjiect quite as well, and the Eagle Creek 
mitiers feel confident that they have mines second but 
little to those of tTwyhee.The Occidental .Mill 
conijiany will erect their mill on the Davetijiort ledge 
on Jackson Creek, instead of on the “.Swinden” as at 
lirst intended.The Jacksonville Sentinel says: 
Work has been resumed on the Davenport tunnel, and 
from indications it is thought that the workmen cannot 
be far from the lead. The rock throiigli which the 
tunnel is being ran is very hard, and but a few inehes 
can be drilled per day.There is quite an excite- 
iiienrin Josejihine eouiity. about a new ijuartz vein, 
recently discovered on Rogue River, about two and a 
half miles or three miles below Vannoy's Ferry. It is 
situated above what is known as Evans’ Diggings, 
where he mined some four years ago. f)n the surface, 
Ihe ledge ajipeared to be divided into two seams, and 
each is nearly four feet wide.The Munnlaineer 
tells of an 85 pound lump recently taken from Olive 
Creek, that contained 51) jionnds juire gold. 

Colorado. 
-M a miner's meeting lu'ld at Peru in ihe.'-nake River 

region, August 31st. it was resolved to detect atid 
bring to justice •• all pei’s.ins who feloniously remove, 
disjdaee, or deface any claimstake or stakes in this dis¬ 
trict.”.... The Denver A’cics, .^ejitembcr I2th, says : 
We have .siiecimetis from the Hattie Jane and Yose- 
mite lodes, situated north ol the .Vrkansas river, near 
Red .Mountain district. These siiecimeiis. by a free 
gold assay—crushing and jianning—yield eight ounces 
to the ton. Ten tins ot the ore make a cord. The 
ore is, ajiparently. an oxide of iron, in which the gohl 
is jilaiiily discernible and freely diffused. The assayer 
thinks tiial an assay of the ’pyrites, contained in the 
oie. will increase the vield to’lwenly ounces per ton. 
.... Times are imjiroviiig in Ihe .-tnake River mining 
region_The $nake River has three main branches. 
'fhe first discoveries were made on the $ouih fork, 
wheie leads were staked as long ago as four or live 
veai’s. Tiieir value, however, was unknown, and no 
'itienipt was made to develop or test them until late 
in the fall of 1834. In the sjiring of 1865 (piite a 
number of jiiospectors juished out in that direction, 
and during the sniiimct a great many leads were dis¬ 
covered. .^onie of them are of marvelous richness: 
specimens of ore having been te>'ieil which give more 
than two-thirds their gross weight in pure silver, 
'fills metal largely jiredominates ; but few veins show¬ 
ing a jiaying jiereentage of gold, .'^inee the summer 
of 1865 the attention of jirosjiectors has been chiellv 

I liirected lo the middle fork of tsnake river. On it is 
Peru district, which, in fact, includes the entire stream 
from sonree to inoiilh, with all its tributaries. Its 
length is perhajis seven miles and its width half Hi it 
extent. It is coni|detely enclosed, except on the lower 
or westcin end. by snow-crested mountains, and Ihe 
upper three miles is a perfect amphitheatn' in shape : 
known among the miners as “the Hoi’sc-slioe. ’ .\t 
the extreme jioint rises Gray’s Peak, one of the loftiest 
summits in the Rocky Mountain range. Gray's Peak 
and till its spurs contain a jierfect net-work of silver 
veins. Wnilst many of them are almost inaccessible, 
so far as jiraclical working is concerned, there are 
many others low down and easily reached. In fact, 
considering the great altitude, most parts of the dis¬ 
trict are remarkably easy ot access. Immediately 
around and above Peru—which is almost at the upper 
verge of timber growth—there are from fifty to one 
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liundred knoivn and well Ucrincd loads to which a team sulidiurets nil thronjTh the iwk. The shaft is !)0 feet undei'the head of silver mines. The yellow sulphuret 
and wagon can be driven without having to construct hehnv tlie surface, and tiicy have inn across the ledge has been found only in small quantities. The history 
any road, except to remove a h w stones heiv and a ili -lnnce ot 10 teet wiilaint getting through it. .V of copper mining doe.s not show any such magnificent 
there, at long intervals. From twenty-live to sixty very low gr.ide of ore witii sncii a Icilgo would lie a deposits of high grade ores. In comparison with them 
men have been at work in I’eru district I'or ti.e last fori'nne .... The Xorili Star company, wltose claims the European mines are insignificant. No such low 
two or three months ; most of tiiem iiave been pros- are locate I abo'it two and a Italf mile's from town, on grade ore, as the highest grade of ore produced in 
pecting, but a few are engaged in developing iiroperty t'ne T/nie Tent road, took out a jian of gravel a few Europe, is found in Arizona, and. if found, would, as 
acquired la.^t year. Next season reduction works ivii! days since Irom wliicli .SKI in gold was taken. in Copperopolis. California, be laid aside as of no 
doubtless be established, and, if jiroiierly done and Wingii im ledge i.-yielding some excellent rock, which value. It would seem as if these deposits were de- 
energetically conducted, Snake river will render an is being worked at the French mill, and is paying be- signed to accompany the yellow sulphurets of Cali- 
acconnt equal, if not superior, to that of any other I ween SldO and-SI'ill per ton. The mill is ernshing fornia, to form the as.sortment desired by copper 
portion of Colorado. On the South Fork, live miles front live to seven Ions ;t day _.Vloiig the Yuba smellers, and to secure for our Pacific coa.st the most 
Iroin Pern, lion. John T. Lynch has alre.idy erected river. Ctiinm and I)i:iniond creeks, a number of large prominent position in the copper production of the 
a Inrnace for smelting ores. At the time oi our visit ledges crop ottt. They are all ot great width, and, aa world. The Colorado River i< navigable by steam- 
he !iad not yet begun o])eratlons, altiiongli compleied far as pros]),'e;eil. give indications of richness. boats and barges, for five hundred miles, while large 
.and in readiness to ilo .--o as soon as the ores were pro- c-- .. u . i i i . i - n ships lie at its mouth, within fifty miles of which are 
pared. Since our return we learn that one ot two sjtcun.-d elroleitm lias liecn oiscoteted m .'‘'i' the chief copper mine.s and near the river.An ar- 
rtins li.ive been made and witli the most (lattering sue- I*"’* ot ilnseoiinly. laimsare Itentg rapidly p'rancisco fWiner,state's that the copper 
cess.... Ftom the t'cntial Citv AVgi.s/rr. Scpleinltei odveti nji.1 iie ./cssoigcr sues ;1 he lesiill ot the ores of Arizona are of a peculiar character. Thoyre- 
lltli, the following items are taken: Prof. Carpenter •^'.J'hir eompaiie s last run exceeded their expectations. and are somewhat identical witli the best of 
has .succeeded in aniaigamaling the gold coni; tincii ill * J'"'* Chilian ores, which arc the richest in the world They 
the tailings iree.icd. to within two didlars pet ton of consist of oxydes, carbonates and grey sulphureks. with 
the ainonni shown to exist in ilie ore by assav. .\iter hydr.inlie diggings are ele.ining up Mitli eM‘i\ pios- oilierores which yield a very high percenta.ge. Theyarc 
amal.gainating, eon-ideralde free golti was'lonnd to ", -fdou pa.\. oild is sprinkled jde.ilitnilj also of great mercantile value as a flux in the reduction 
remain, which ie|!elled tlie (tnicksilver. Inti whieh was itloiig their gronnd-s.uiees. beside.' tiie\]neke(l up yellow sulpliurcts. Indications exist every- 
saved by panning. This brings np the result nearlv •d’loic set ing then where within the district, of imniensc quantities of 
or quite to the lire assay, lie is nuining a iiiniace in 's lo be t e-opened ...... lie these valuable ores Not confined to lodes, so far as 
the Mclnlvrc mill dailv. where evef\ bodv can si'c ilie alonitielier t mnn eleatie.l np on . onda\ l.rst, attei a v,,t-ahlionirh veins arc found of trreat size.l mmsses 

< ,• 1 - ,1 sliips lie at its mouth, within Hftv miles of which are 
Stenn. - IVIro eitrn has been (st.seoyered in the ,he chief copper mine.s ami neivr the river.An ar- 

soulliern p.irt "1 ihi' conntt. lanus :rrc being r.tpidiy the San Francisco Miner, state's that the copper 

or*’’' f*!’ Arizona are of a peculiar character. They re¬ 
semble and are somewhat identical witli the best of • lilor eomp;iiiy's hist rnti exceeded tlieir exttectalions. 

1 lie tunnel, as it p: ogresses lino the lull, dtrdvde- Chilian ores, which are the richest in the world. They 
\ clops tin,re neli reek ...lack .Vldetson iV to. s ciisist of oxvdes, carbonates and grev sulphureks. with 
liydr.inlie diggings ;ire ele.ining up yith cm'iv ptos- „ib('r ores which vield a very high percenta.ge. Theyarc 
|H'ct oi goiou I'd.' - ;"hl is sprinkled idcnlifiillj also of great nu rcantik'value as a tliix in the reduction 
along_ then- groniid-siuices. beside.-; _tiiey picked up ,he Vellow sulpliurcts. Indications exist every- 
<;vcr SJ.tlllt) in niiggels, belore set'ing tlieir boxes. 
.The Oro claim is to be re-opened.The 

of the yellow sulpliurcts. Indications exist every¬ 
where within the district, of immense quantities of 
tliese valuable ores Not confined to lodes, so far as 

he Mcliilyrc mill daily, where evervbodv e;iii see the sloiilpelier e,anii cleane.l up on. onda\ l'.rst, .ittei a linown (-although veins arc found of great size,) ma.sses 

ilieriitioiis and liave (iroposed changes explained.... 1'"*'*'• • ""o'-l Ikqie '''"'I'; arc dispersed everywheie. The veins are, in the jires- 
k'orgetown is flourishing. Messrs. Suiitli A’ Ileriiek >> i|aid ()ver h-.) to the ton...... W e saw at tlie banK 

le:ini from Mr. Ri'iio. who is just in from Snake river, 
that one rttn has been made in tht' l>ulfalo com])any's 
fnrnaee, at Mimtezuma, with cx;iet!v the results 'we 

, . Calaveras. ■ From tlie I'lirunirle we take Ilie fol- 
fnrnaec, at Mimtezuma, with exactly the results'we lowing: Meekly we submit a brief de.'eriiilion of a over. The riehest copper mines now being worked at 
predicted. The fnrnaee was fired up too raiiidlv. b-w -'bnnelies''' situated within out' mile of West Willianis’ Fork district arc the Planet, the Mineral 
when the ore nielted and ran down as a snb-snli)hid'e, Point : (’has. Chonlson & Co., widlli ol vein, 'J feet; Hill and the Eliz.i. The Mineral Hill ores average 
and when drawn o!f in jiots. cryskillized as a galena, depth. .->11 feet ; length of bnneh, IhO feel. Two Inin- ill! 1'. c. and run as high as 55 p. c. The Eliza ores 
The result is not (obe regarded as a failure. Imt simpiv dred feet sontli of 'this, discovered bunch No. 2 last mn as high as 55 p. c. and average .K) p. c., both with 
as a lack of skill. ' Siiturdey : width of vein. 2 leet: depth. lOd feet ; bet- immense veins. The Planet, with a large quantity of 

. ter qiiaitz than bnneh No. 1, worth Slill per ton. ore, averages 46 p. c. and nm as high as 70 p. c. A 
OailTOinia. .lolmson a.Willls : width of vein, 1 fool: depth, ill) cargo from this mine, lately arrived, assayed 61(iG4J, 

supposed to be composed entirely of fissure veins, or 
infiltrated deposits from tlie general imjiregnation of 
the surrotimling rock. They are massive, solid and 
regular, so far as developed, while in tlie deposits, the 
least infiltration is iiiqiregnated with carbonate. The 
gossan is usually of specular or magnetic iron. Such 
is the character'of the richest copper mines the world 

as a lack of skill. 
Or.Iler (luariz Ilian ounen .>o. i, worio -riio |H-i u.u. ...h.. 
V-»aHTOI Ilia. .iohnsoii A.Willis : width of vein, 1 fool: depth. HO cargo from tins mine, lately arrived, assayed 61(iG4J, 

Nevada.—The Crass Valley I'nion publishes the feet; length ol bunch. HO feet; S140 per ton. Hare p. c., and sold for $220 per ton. 
(bllowing statistics relative lo the quartz mills in A: ValeneTa : width of vein. 1 foot ; dejith, HO feet; 
Grass ^ alley ; lengtii of bunch, 40 feet; $.>0 per Ion. Ix'liliard & WaSnin^lOll. 
Allison limch steim sT.vjirs. Co.; wnltli «i! vein. 2 leet; depth, 2.) teet ; ‘b The Vancouver Register, August 4th, says of the 
Allison Ranch, stoam. 
Alta Company, No. 1. cement. 
Ryers’, water-power. 
Cambridge, steam. 
Coo Company, centrifugal cruslicr. 
Empire Co., old steam mill. 
Empire Co., new steam mill. 
F.iireka, steam. 
Forest .Springs, water-power. 
fialeiia, steam. 
(iold Hill, steam. 
Hartery, steam. 
lone, steam. 
Lady Franklin, steam. 
l.atdii ,V Sons, steam.. 
Larimer’s, water-ijower. 
JIcniniae, steam. 
North Star, steam. 
Orleans, steam.. 
I’neitic Ore and lii-diietion Works, steam. 
I’errins', water-powi-r.. 
Rocky Rar, steam. 
Sebastopol, steam. 
Stockton's, arastra. 
Town Talk, cement. 
I'nion Hill, steam. . 
Woodwortli'.s, steam. 

lengtii of bnneh, 41) feet; $.>(! per Ion. Ix'lihard & 
Co.: width of vein. 2 feet; depth, 25 feel ; lengtii oi 

• ■ 1'-^ bunch, !)() feet (drilting) ; SGI* per ton. Chino A: 
■ • G . ,,.;,iii, .-..tn 11 * iliM.tti r.n teet ! lene-lli 

Reed A Co. : w idth of vein, 15 inches ; deiitb. 

... . - . 1 ,11 Vancouver mines; Since onr last issue, an a.ssay of 
truz : width ()t vein, la leet; deiitli. > I leet : length j,oj- j-ock from the Morning Star wa.s made 
ot bunch,-1.1 leet; S. ii_|ier ton. ■'''‘-'•I A . • i by Mr. Descliamp, of this phice, which resulted in 
w idili ot vein, 2 leeP, SHI per ton. •'■•'n.?'*'''!’'‘y Co.: Tl.e same person is now pre¬ 
width ot vein. 2(1 inehes ; deptli, t.i leet; s i)(J I’V''1 paring to (est twenty pounds taken from the tunnel 

lately commenced bv Mr. Beall on the Columbia 

.V Sons, steam.. .s writer saw a je.eee ot quartz, taken iioin ui< yini inri ( purpose of testing the ipiaiity of the rock 
er’s, water-ijower. it leet deep, weighing I pounds ; otlereo -..I) lor It, deitths. with a view to the erection of ma- 
. 11- " relused. eliinery, should tlie rock prove ivs g(*od as is expected. 

s steam'* *. H Viibn. - The Alarvsville .Ipiiritl says: The Blue Tlie owners ot the Morning Star have carried their 
Ore and Ri-di'u'tioii Woi-ks steani !. 4 (travel eouqiaiiy, at Siiiaitsvilie. A'liba county, cle;iiied tunnel about 40 foot into the ledge proper, by which 

s', water-pow(-r....5 '•!> hist Tuesday, after lliirty d;iys' run. nearly .$.{0,000, they are enabled, as we are informed.to procure rock 
Bar, steam. Ki .The I’emisylvania mining eoinpany. Brown’s for testing at a depth of H5 to-10 feet below the snr- 

opol, steam. 1-j Valley, lias just eni-^bed 110 Ions of tlieir quartz, | face. They jinqiose to send a ton of tins rock by the 
on'.s, arastra. yielding $H,40t), or SHI to the ton. This result, be-; next steamer to San Francisco, and have it subjected 
irn’ .sides jiiacing the finances oi the company in a most to a working tost. More excitement has existed dur- 
vo-t!'s St'*-*. . 1- lb’'''’!’.''' condition, is. however, eliietly of great im-| ing the past week than in any former period,if, indeed. 

1 1 .s, .seam.• porlance as it shows so rapid and marked improe e-i it may be said tliat any has existe'd before'. Several 
Total nuinlx r of stainns.""■I’-t- >•> regard lo Hie riehness of the rock. Tlie ledge water comiianie'.s have iteen organized, and we arc a.s- 

It w ill thus he si'cii tiiat we laive 2'/ mills in Crass 
V;illey Townshii» at the present lime, nearly all of 
which are rnnntng, a few being idl;' for reit'aiis. the 
total nnmber of stamps, as already slated, being 2.'(5. 
The Lucky mill, which is to run 15 stamp.-, will be com- 
'pleled in a few weeks, wlien we will have 2S mills, 
running in the aggregate tlie even number of Him 
stanqi-. Two quartz mills, the N'ortli Star ami the 

is twelve leet in widtli. tired that some of them will proceed at once to the 
Inyo.—Lieut Hi-pbiiin. jn-l from Owen's river, re- , const met ion of ditches and tlie erection of machinery, 

ports the mint's in tiail loe-.iliiy very rieli and sncce.s.s- | \Vt? tliiiik it imiy now be safely stated that a want of 
fully workeil. 

El Dorado. eoirespondt'iU writes: 1 am fully 
et.nvineed that the enlire t’livide between the South 
ami id I't' Fork of thi'.Vnierican river is one vast 
body of (piarlz, whieh in time will be jirolilic in 

conlitlenci' will no longer prevent limited investments, 
or retard a motlerate development of the mines. 

Montana. 
The Dalles Monntaincer, August 17th, says: On 

ligent readers, who can form from it something of a 
correct estimate of the wonderful (|uarlz iiitercst of 
this townsiiip. At least six more quartz mills w ill be 
eoustructed abottt Grass Valley before another ye;ir, 

me pcmiid id' this rock. 

Arizona. 
; from the Blackfoot mines, where they had worked 
j since last fall, and they were now on their way to 
I California witli the nice sum of $100,000 a.s the re.siilt 

topjier miru's of j of their labor. He spoke highly of the mines in Mon- coiistnicted about Grass Valley before anotlier year, .ioiiath in G;ivett, w rites of the topper miries of j ol their labor. Me spoke iiigniy oi tno mines in Mon- 
tiiis nninber of coinpanies being engaged in opening .Vrizona as follows: ’Iho-e lodes are toiind in a for-j *ana, though the diggings were overdone this year, 
an equal ntiniber ol ))roniising mines, each coiniianv nnition n'-enibling. in slrnctiire, the <• .-sjerra .Madre’’! hut expressed the beliet that with another sca.son what 
ol which will require a mill lo criisli its own rock, of Mexico, :ind evideiillv a continuation of Ilie saini'. | uifn remained wonld Jie well repaid for their labor. 
.Till'Nevada Transcript lo August 2!)tti eon- Tliev are, for tlie most (I'arl. ti ne fissure vein-of great ;'Judging from the various sacks ol dust wc _sec pa.s8- 
t;iins the following : The it ill creeled by the Hawlev size'; vet it is not iinfrequent to find wliat apjiears to \ iug through in the hands of miners, it is fair to pre- 
Bros., upon tlie Eureka claim at Grizzly Ridge, h; is be an 'iinmensi' inler-str:i!ific;ilion, forced lo the siir- ' ’"unc that not more than one-third of the gold pius-scd 
been comideled. and was run several days last week face bv eniplive action, showing outcrops of rich ore . through the cxpre.ss, so that it is not fair to base the 
on trial. It will soon eoinnicnco tor stiMtls work. A nni)arall(‘k‘(l in oxlon*. Tin <»ro dors not ditlrr ma- yield of the minrs on tlie express shipments.The 
larire amount of rock troiu the Kareka is upon tin* ttaiallv lhron''h the wlioh* distiid, the surface iini-i ^^ontana Po.v/, September 1st, says : \\ e learn that on 
surface, and the new mill will be kept eoiistanlly em- formilV .'Imwln^ blue and fireeu earbonates, oxydes j Thursday nifjht last tlie sluice boxes on Mr. Tirnan's 
jiloyed. lliey are takinjr out very rieli sulpliuret 
rock from tlie head of the drift.Miinhie llros. 

silie;i(es. wdiich. :.t a depth of about .‘.U teet,'run * claim, above the loll gate on Alder Gulch, were rob 
into vilreons ( opper, or grey snlptinrels. The siirlace 

have struck Big Bine ledge rich near theii niill on ore varies from li.'> p. c. lo .sii p. c. of copper in a-say, j (wo hours. 1 tiese 
Deer creek. The rock is of a dark bine cidor, and whiii'the grey sulplnirels w ill r;inge from 50 lo 70 j>. j S'L'KIO per d:iy for 
contains a large amount of rieli-looking siiiplinrcts. c. .Most of ihose ores carry silvt'r frequently in a j Thief must have p 
When subjected to heat, the gold shows itself in the very liigli ratio, so that many of them wonlil come | the “ dance hou.se” 

bed of all the dust they cont.iinod after a run of over 
two hours. These claims have been paying about 
$1,000 per d:iy for some time past ; consequently Mr. 
Thief must have procured enough to pay his way at 
the “ dance hou.se” that night. 
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British Columbia. | 
At Williams'(.'rwk. says tbo Cariboo Sentinel, \hc \ 

principal claims arc yielding stcatlily as per last re¬ 
ports. Last Chance company washed up on Wednes-1 
<lay 31 ounces, on Friday (i t ounces, on .'Saturday luC | 
ounces, yesterday 2'1 ounces : ttttal lor week, ‘2'2(i 

ounces. California company washed up for the week 
811 ounces. Moffet company expect to get on pay this 
week. Cauieron comjiany washed u)* for week 127 
ounces, giving a dividend, after ])aying expenses of 
$11111 per sh.are. Forest Rose eompaiiy washed up for 
week ju ounces. Ualiy eomjiany washed up Ml) 
ounces for wt'ek. Prairie Flower company ,took out j pay 

130 ounces for week. Dead Broke company worked 
four days last week and washed out 50 ounces. The 
caving of their ground hindered them greatly. Prince 
of Wales company washed up for week 30 ounces. 
The Dax is company htive sunk a shaft t)5 feet and are 
drilting. The Watson company are t.ikiug out a little 
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AiraOia.Neva Sentiii.ft.W. Nelseu,‘j4 cuy Kx.. Ifctsteii. 
-Wa Klnierc.... eini.oi.i J^.ihki.ikki Soulli Keise. Malie.H. l.aivrencc. li; li’«ay..N Y 
•Vmber. oiio.eoe :;ihi imhi UiaaMie I'e.. reiin.Uoe. W. lirevt*. *.'"(» S. flnril. I’liil 
Athlon. aiNi iHHi llalilax. Neva .s< eiia.II W Nt'ISiin,'J4 City Kx , Itesten 
Alps. pHi.iKMi '.’.'at iHi<i 1lliiiei.s rviilral Hist I'el_I slanteii. .Ir Nassau. .V Y 
Asi'ot . ;'tU,(Hle "i.lMi.lHiii Sherhreeke. ('anaila K.(I. II. Merri^en, IT .Nassau. N. Y. 
Ml.antie.I'lias Uirelt, i:; iNtam*. rA-sten. 
.\tlalir A: Paeiliv .Se.eiHi .a.iHMi.iMie llimihoMt T , llmnhelnt ee. .1, N. Sewall. s Itrejnl, N. Y. 
Amerii’an . Pki.ihki ."i.iKai.eoe (irejtery In-t. 
Aiiierivan Klag. Oi.inni (Hki ikhi NVvaila lii-t. . I'el.II l elvs. 71 Ifw iy. N Y 
•t.ster. Lee.ene 1 iMHi.eiMMIn reinsterk IasIi'.I. (.‘liapni.in. 71 Itreail'.iay, N Y. 
Raltie....New York. 
Rites A: liaxter.I'elerailo..New York 
Biy State. 'Jim ,i,„,.Celeraile.leni'I UinitP. Itesten 

Beiiteii. lae.eiKi .'iIki iKm ( elera.ie.K W. faiM-ii. 44 Kx. I I. N Y. 
tllaek Il.iwU... .(ii.iloe ,'i.iieiMiiai Cilpin re.. Cel.II I.itlle.|eliii. M .leliii. \ Y. 
Il'aren. .'aHi iUMi llalil'ax i;e., Neva Srelui.I U I’esl.eel-.x PI , N Y 
llelitail. lee.eeii ] .eiHi.iHie.I. Slanleii. .Ir.. •J.'i .Nassau. N. Y 
Briin’s. In.iHHi 1 ihki.ikiii i;,|piii re..Cel. |i l.■lllejol^Il. SI .lelm, X Y. 
Ilrailjliaw. e-„ i„i,i 1 .inkmhhi Yavaiiai County. .\riz ma-<i. II Cenevor. el'.'Iv.k st .Phil 
Biirreuslis. pHi.niMi i ihhi inio.'.|, B:in;;s. ee Pine, X v 
Billien. een.eiln I.ikmmhhi HanniK-k. Montana.i;ii l.ilierly X Y 
liiillien Ceiisoii. liiHi.niHi aiMi.iKMi Satninil anil Clear Cirrk..Cel. .1 p. Wliiiney, In I.linlall. Ik .-I on 
Calvin. een.iHKi 1 .cieii iKin Clear Crr.’k re.. Cel. 

Canailian.A C.ill. 7 fliii nix B |V. Besten. 
nii'in.lleM^s.i;..(;4 U'way 
ch. I n. ilelil III. etn.iKHi 1 eeiMKKi.lessr <i. Pitts, i',i| l.Uirrly 
( hohurte. Iiki.ikni t.iki nne le niilrs Irem Halifax.I K. M (iillry. Besten. ' 
(larrnilen.  .'inn.iirsi .a miles Irein llalilax.II lioane. 41 slate, linslen. 
Chase. .'i.iBin .aiHi.iHii Celeraile.W. K. I.iwlen, si .ielni. X Y. 
Central Belli M.I -eii.iKKi I iBKi.een Central City, Cel.1.. Itanns. 17 Nassau. .N Y. 
Central Minim:, een.nne 1 iiiKi.iBpn Celeraile.. 1(1 Kxehanye PI.. X Y 
cimniliero. Ine.etHi .'iihi .ihhi .7 (Khi a I am me I’.iv C. K_Win II Fewle. Ri.-ten. 
.. Innnt'ii 1 .ibhi ihhi Mulai.New York. 
Cnienial.W .N. Kly, 7 Trav'r iri'ir. Be-leii. j 
(nlora'to Besten.Celeraile.It C M'UmEiilui. lat .-’t.'ite. lli'S'n. 
Celoraile X. Y.Celura'le.li" Pine. X. Y 
Colenian .Celeraile.New York 
Coliimhi.i. Un.cBie UjiKMi.eeo Austin ( ily. .Neva.Ia.In Pine. .N Y 
Consul'll) Belli.I..-,4 William. 
Consul Brepory rsi iBHi .7 immi ihhi Breuory Hist.. Col.xii pine. N Y 
Cook A: Kmihai! I ihhI| i.ki.ihhi Celoratie.W W lialilwm. :'i.i Win . \ Y. 
Copallnsiiee ... •.'.•,u ikhi .•■ ihhi (HHi Parke ee.. Cel.I C SliM-ker. PIT li'M.iy, .\. Y 
( orrisaimee_ Phmhhi l .ihhi.ihhi Celeraile..New York. 
(ommiiiuvealtli ..Nevada.I’hiladelplna 
Corryiloim. Iihi.ihhi -j/iihi.ihhi Bilpiu ee . Cel.4'! 1 xeliaiiKe PI.. .N Y. 
Coiitiiieiilal- Lti.iHHi -j.ihhiihhi Bregery Hist .I'el.I P'l l.iherlj , X Y 
Central Bold... 0|hi iiihi i.ihhi ihiii.i.I, Bancs, "J Pine. X Y. 
Iiiuipliin A: Cole, •jihi.ihhi 1 ihhi.ihhi Culerade.lelni S Me.Mnllm,4e:'. WaInnI, P.i. 
Hay & Bu.-dmell IIimi.ihhi :;.(hhi iiihi Celerade.T. Chalmers. .Ir..'JO l x I'l . X Y 
.1el.ery. .IO.ihhi.ihh. Chaiidiere Valley. I ana la K. .I M. Wmeliell, 7J Cedar. N Y. 
tienver. .'iii ibhi l .ihhi.ihhi Bilinii A; Clear Creek. Cel.I Wailswertli. nl Cedar. X. Y 
Heven.sliire.W StiHkhridye. 74 fr'klin. lies'll 
Hewnii'viltc- .'Khi.ihh! IKhi.ihhi Celerade.I C llarriiilt, 7n Wall. X Y. 
Horsel.Chaiidiere Biver I i:.K Mi .I.in-ev. fi'.l Wm . X Y 
BirIc. HHI ihhi I ihhi ihhi Bold Hirt Hist .Cel.I p pavieit. si .lehn. X. Y. 
I jst Bannaek.. Hhi.ihhi -Jihi ihhi Rimmi k City. Menlana.I. CaMender. 4s Kx I'l . .\. Y. 
Plilerade. .‘.ihi.ihHi 'J .Mhi ihhi San A 1 list .'n miles el Anslin oils S Keiirtli, Pliila 
Kmpire Mill A: M..o. K. (inilin. San I raiieisee 
Bnriiinella. .Arizena.Sew York. 
P.s|H>ranz i. :.ihi ihhi star H . Iliimheldl ee.117 Preadwav X Y. 
P.tna . riii iHH .'iiMi ihhi Nevada Hist . Cel.r. W Brvant lieslen. 

Excelsior. :;;i iHH .".ihhhhi Central City . Cel.I. Weatli'erliee .lr.. 11 P. Hg. R's. 
Eairmenm. 'Jimhiii 'Jihi.ihhi Celerade.lehn P llaiker lenN nili Phil. 
Eamlne Kail.-... Iihi.ihhi I ihhi ihhi.H. 1.. Iiislce, so ll'w.iv. N. Y. 
Barrisens. Iihi.iiih' .T ihhi iHHiCelerade .( tl. Mease. William. N. V. 
C''ni. -J^IIIHI I i'lii iHHi.II. K. Bates, ini li'wav N. V. 
Beorcetiiwn.Celerade.New York. 

Bilhert Biver.. .C. K. .lai ksen. IS I'lie'x B'c. Bes'n 
Biipin..C. W. Ballen|H'. Til Slate. Iteslen. 
Beleenda.. •.'.■0 ihhi .’i.ihhi ihhi .sheihriHike ( anada E.W. II. Adams. In Itread, X.Y. 
Bold I-ielii..p_ p CewlillC. un Kllhv. Besleli. 
Bold KcH-k. .k.lHHi eiHi OIHI Central t ity,Celerade.B M BK-kwiHid. I Bt \'l all. .V. V. 
Bold Hill. .•hi.ihhi .aiHMHHi Celerade..’..W. T Ellstis. Ilestiin. 
Bold Mimntaii. . PiIHI.ihmi Ci ihhi ihhi Clixar Creek l e..Celerade_Nassau. .New York. 
Bold Min'RofCoi .mi.ihhi .v.iiihi ihhi Coleraile.K. Ijilliam. 'Jd William N. Y. 

Belden Biile- t'Hl.iKHi |•|(ln,(HHl Sum . IHcld'dAiViill C I'. Men.l. Morse, .Ir.. 117 It'wav. N. Y. 
Bnimel Central. .Celerade.7n Hreiidway. N. Y 
Buiinel Bold- IkHi.iHHi u.ihhi ihhi Celerade.K. K. BiH'llse'n.TSJvsn IPway. X Y 
Breoory. -Jii.ihhi l.ihhi.ihhi Celerade.Tlies Wildes. 17 William. X. Y 
Branada. .all.iHHi lo.MKHi Celerade.I. Stanton. .Ir.. 'Je Nassau. X. Y 
Broat Western. i'hi.ihhi ihhi.ihhi Biis.sel Hist . Cel.K. Kemevs. To Kreadway, .N. Y 
Bnnnel Bold-' Iihi.ihhi 1 iHHi.iHHiCelerade.E. K. KiH'lofsen. 7s ll wa'y. X. Y. 

Halifax..\ C;i.<e. 7 1 liii’iiix IPPe. Ikislen. 
Harmony..Henias PsirneSj Ol Park Bew. 
Hemit'Re Rani'll mi.iHHi .'Hhi ihhi El IHirade. Cal. 

Home. SII.IHHI o.ihhi ihhiiPld Hirt lode.Blip ee . ( el. .1. P Hn\ ies. M .lelin. X Y 
Holman. 1.'h(,(HHI IHhi ckhiBiipin ee , Cel.I. (CNedl.'.’t Nassau. N Y 
lltimholdl. IIHKNHI fsHI.IHKi Celerade.7s B'way. 
Idaho (kdd. liHi.tHHi .Montana..a Pine. N Y. 

Isaae's Harhor. iihkhhi oihi (Hhi I.saae's Harher. Neva S elia W. E Shirley. PIT li'wav. N. Y. 
IsleRoyale..44 PI. 

Kansas Celerade Iihkhhi 1 iHHiiMHiCelerade.I B. Brei'iilies. Ill B'way, X. Y 

Kent..B HWvman. in Plie'x H'I'r. lies 
Kip A- Buell- Iihi.ihhi •.HMi.iMHM'iderade.P C Harriett. 70 Wall. .\ Y 
Kti ickerhiK'ker.. iihkhhi 1 iHHKHKK'elerade.E. Avery. 7s IPway, N\ Y 
I.a Cro.sse. HHI.iiUn$1 .ihhi.ihhi Xev.ada Hist., Celerade.11 Eale.sy 71 li'wav. N Y. 

I.hIiir. -jihi.ihhi .. 
hake Majer. PJ.iHHi iHHKHiii Xev.a .si-eiia.Ered Eraiiek. lie y>’aler. N. 1 
Mari|K)sa Bold.. 1ihi,ihhi io.ihhkhhi lii'ar Yalley, Cal.B W. Earks'. Ill Wall. ^ • 
M.inimot'i. .MKhhi .aiHKHKICelorade..'.I. Jarrell. 41 Uherty. N a 
Maiilialt iii. Iihi.ihhi ihhi niHK.'elerade.W. B Uithrop. 17J ''’"'’V. 
.Massaehnsi Its.. 'J.iii.ihhi .'Jihi.ihhi Biipin ..Cel.W. H Hri'JRs 11 Plie'x B'l R- 
Mi'-elianls. iaiiHie ihhi.ihhi Alluras ee., Idaho.Jas. K. Sellevk, l-'T B'way. N. 1. 

.Mi'trie.Hililaii. 
Meimtain Pride. Iihi.ihhi 1 ihhi.ihhi B'r C'k, St. Use., Idalai..Jti I'iiie. X. Y 
.MimtaRiie. .'iii.iHKi .71HKHH1 near lla'ilax. Neva Si et.a... C. B CewlinR. 1!'.' Kii'iv st'h- 
.Meiint .Mpine.Britlitli Hist., Clear C'k. Cel. J. It. Itandel.N'^ A . 
Meiint Verniin.. oihiihhi .'i.ihhi.ihhi Mt. V. A: Mam'th Pi.st., Xev. J.'i Park Bow. X. Y. 
Moiinl Visla_ .TiKhbi .Mhi.ihhi.J. (liapman. j:: Xassau N. 1 
Montina. Iihkhhi diHi.iHHi Nevada, Ills., Bri'ir'y, Cel... B. Buvrtier, in. N. A# 
Menl" I iiriste.. Iihi.ihhi -J ihhi.ihhi White Pmc Distriet,' Xev_Thus, l iinlap, 4B1 < he.stnul, 1 Ini. 
Mentezuma. Iihi.ihhi eiHKHHK'elerade.E. H. W'ehster. IHistmi. 
Mentrese. Iihkhhi I iHiiiiHHK'lear Cris'k ee... Cel.C .A. W. Sililey. So liway. N. i. 
MerniiiR .s'tar... .A ihhi .•..iHHi.HHKIwyliee eo.. Idaho.E. M. |■slrnunl, Pli Bway.N- >■ 
Mi'Xiean I’aeilie. Iihkhhi Iu.ihhi ihhi Mi'Xieo.J. Maekie. ss Wail. N. A . 
Mi'iones A; Stan.Caiaveras eo.iHiil Mont.S.in I-ranei.s)'*). 

National. :iibkhhi :! ihhkhhi on .Sii llunlderC'k, Cel.:;l Selieel. liesteu. 
.Nevada .sue.'Jf> I'ine. N A'. 
New EiiRland... .'iIi.ihhi paii.ihhi Iti.iek liawk.Cel.-I. W'eat!ierhee..Ir.. Ik'ii'i.!. 
.New Mi-xiee.neat SantaEe . ... 
.New BreRory.W. A. Kent. 114 State. B 'Sten. 

New A'erklity. .'iIi.imhi .’i.ihhkhhi B'd Canen li't. Bind. ee. Xev In Pine, N. A'. 
.New A’erl; Hist. .■iIKKhi .hhkhhi ,\nsiin. X. A' Hist . Nevada 71 I’.'way, N. A'_ 
New A'lirk of Col oil. ihhi I ihhi.ihhi Celerade.E. E BiH'llsen. 74 B'way .N. A . 
•N A' .k Nevada Iihkhhi I .ihhkhhi .Nevada.J .1 (lsh"rn. iin j’ine. N. A 
X A'BVin'R.. IIHKHHI 1 .iHHKHHiCelerade.E. E. BiH'lefson. Ts.k sii B nay 
-N. A' AiElder’iie '.'.Aikhhi 'J .'hhi ihhi Nevada.B 11. MunriH'. inii B way. N. A. 

\ Y .k Idaho.Idaho.Iso Chatham. N. Y. 

.N A' ,k Santa Ee..Nevada..New A'nik. 

.N.A'. A: llwyhee. 1 ihhi.ihhi (Iwyhee eo . Idaho.li Pine. N. A'. 
X. A'A: i>r«i Eino Hkhhi t .ihhi.ihhi llwylaa'eo., Idaho.1:17 Broadway, X. A. 
N. A*. A: Kees'i'B .Nevada.-New A'urk. 
X. A'. A: Bi'iifew.'J .Murray. X A'. 
.N. A’ A; W'ashiM'.Nevada.New York. _ 
North Clear C'k. Iihi ihhi 1 ihhi.ihhi Biipin eo.. Col.J. Ei'aneis. sO B'w.av, X. A . 
Nova S iilia.Chas Ikirrelt. Bi l« ane. Ik smii. 

X A', .k NiivaSi- Iihi.ihhi 1 ihhi.ihhi TaiiRier. XuvaSi’otia.Jos. E. Bay.il Hanover. N'. A. 
Xatainal S MiiCr. 1 .'ilHKHHKIwyhee eo . Idaho.IBA B'way. X A'. 
iHeidental. .1 ihhi .'iIhkhiii Ni vada .k Ills C Hist . Col.. lu" B'way. N. A" 
iildham.Chas. Barrett, P! Poane. Iksston. 

ilphir. l,•J..‘HHl nj.'i iHKi on CemsiiH'k Buie. Nevada. Moses A. Hnpnoek, 4-i W iliiam. 
Paeille. to.iHHi 4 IHHKHHI.Jl Pine, N. A'. 

People's. Iihkhhi -A ihhkhhi ,\lpine A; Sierra ens.'JJ Xa.ssan. 
Peek.E. B. Sawyer, 144 stale. Boston. 
periRo. lio.iHiii ii.iHHKHHi hid. hist , Bil|iin eo., Cel_.1. W. Stratton, no B'way. X. A . 

Pine Muiinlain . iin.iHHi b.ihhkhhi Pine Muimtain Pist.. N'ev... E. K. MeCully. P'o B'way. N. A 
Piiineer K’In.ski|i. Buena A'ista ih.st., .Nevada.. P'l-Na.s.san. .N. A' 
Bliila ikCidiir'de ‘Jikhhi l.eiHi.iHHiCentral City, I'ld.E. W. Clark Ac Ce..l’hiia. 
Phelps.kBilni’re ‘JiMi.iKHi 1 ihhi.ihhi ('iilnrado ..W. H Sleudevant,'J.A .Naisau. 
Pleasant Valley, pj.'. ihhi 1 'J.'hkhhi Cidiirado.J. S. l.yun, tin W'alE N A 
Piintiae. .'.ikhhi I ihhkhhi III. Cen M Hist , Col.B 11. Biek.ard. I'.i N'ass.iu. 

'PreseiiU. loiKHHi 1 IHHKHHI Central Arizona.1 in B'way, X A". 
IJiiaki'r Cily.ind't H't. B’d H't (ity, Col.. Ini! South Third. I'hila 
ipiartz Hill. 41KMH1 IlHi IHHI .Nevada Hist., Cel....'.J .\. Tyler. Jn Wall. X A . 
B ineheC'k. In.JlHi 1 .'Jihkhhi Bine W'ikiiI Hist.. Xi vada.... Is Bread. X A". 
Bealile. I .IHHKHHI B'd Hill H . Storey ee . .Nev. 117 li way. N A'. 

P.ee.se B«er Pi'1 IIHKHHI 1 .IHHKHHI .VinaderHi. I.,IjiniliTte.,Xov Elijah .AlliRer, fiT Wall. X. A . 
Bi'id'ri’w.W'. StiH'khridRe. 74 V’klin. Ikis n. 

Bi'iinldie. B'liHHi I..iihkhhi Amader H . ..., Xev. 07 ExeliaiiRe I'l ■ N A’ 
P.iHIcy Meniitain eii ihhi .Mhkhhi Brey .k Kmiiire Hists . Cel... E. I.. IkdKs. 70 P.'svav, X. A 
BeeipriH-ily_ Iihkhhi I iiiHiiHHiCanada East.B 11 Brant Jr. 71 U'way. N A . 
Seerpien. .Virv'iiiia City, .Nevada..ii|7 Clay, San Eianeisio. 
SlierhriKik** .... pHl.niHi 1 ihhi.ihhi s|„>rhreeke, Canada l'a>i..,. E. .-ehiiniaelcer. Clill. N. A. 

Silas W'riRlit ... lie ihhi ihhkhhi .\inader H.. Bander ee , N’ei . Is Wall. X. A' 

Silver Stale.... Iihkiiiii .Aihkhhi .j William. X. Y. 

SilviM* \Vav»*... I<«*sdo riv . 1.;uiiUt fo., N<*v. Ktniiut Mlair, •J4o B'way. N. V 
Smith \ I' rinlDt* i i*,:»<mi.inn» (*<>h)ra*lo.A l-iihmp. 4 Bn'ad.X ^ 
Sinithlh'lil. liNi.iHMi 4<mi.(nm» (iilpin Co., i'ol.\. F Itouro 4''I*r«>a<l st.,N. \ . 
.. .‘CiHNi.tMNi La data, CImn iiill <’•» , Nov. •JJ'< Sr*utU Tliini. I’hila. 
So. Cloar C'k.C<»loratio t Hiiastota, N. Y. 
starlii;li! I.o.lp*. TiO.inhi P'villo, FI Imratio oo. 
.'‘lar ot Color ... ‘Jin>.<hni Colorado .1. X. I'owors. ‘J'J I'iiio. X. N . 
Standard. .'iO.oiki .MHMMHMJn'Kory lhst..Col.T. A Mitoholl. 70 B’way. N. 
StoptfM‘. ‘J,oiHi.(MHn;'d Can , Liiulor ro , Xov... 10 I’itio. X. Y. id 

.siorlinjj (ity. 1 .iNio.ihmi Colorado.Now York. 
St**wart. liHi.iMMi Colorado t . iMirham. :'•! Kxolbarp^. Il'vjion* 
Snlloik.t’arios Cohh. ‘J'J Williani. X Y. 
.*M)uthard.Win. Wallaoo, 11 iMiaiio, Bt*.'^toii 
Stallord.C. K. Jackson. l.> Central. IV stoi?. 
Tas« her. Bni.ikni 1 .(hni.immiColorado.F J Wiiplit,-s Wall. X. Y. 
Toxas.. ,50 IMN) .Mni.ooo Blaok Hawk t ity,Colorado. Wm. F. Farisli. lao B'way.X.Nt 
Triunto.’.San Antonio. L. Cal.San Franoisco. 
Cnioii. J40 IMMI FJ.iMio.iMMi Co!»irad(».F. A. INtts. 110 B’way. 
Cnitod Slalos... To.iMKt 1 ..MKhOtHi Colorado.I. |V Slovens. N Y. 
Cinvorsity.I.:;i NiL-^satt, X. Y. 
Virjrinia ( ity... 2;»thooo ‘J.'iti.iHMi Novada.I, IS. William. 7R & ‘'0 B'way. 
Wauha 5 lima.. «;(NF<kh> Arizona.:s.*» William. .X Y. 
Wa«ldim;ham... 4s <kmi I .*JtMhOoo Altiiras oo. , Idaho.las. K Sdleok. l’*7 B'way. X. 
Waverloy.F Un^diton. 07 State. 
Windsor (odd M BCtMio loo.OtMi Colorado.-j.'i William. X. Y 
Wilson & Cass.Co!orad(»...Now York. 

IKMF.INY. SIIAKI-SI. STOI K. SITf .lIIO.N eK MINK sr.l RKT.lKY A I'l.ll E OK M SI.NK-SS. 

Ameiim. I'IO.ihhi* ihhi.ihhi Hueliess eo., X. A’.B. Eiirman TTleilnr .V A' 
Bucks County.. Iu.ihhi 'Jihi.ihhi Bueks eo., P;i.R B. siiieliilr. .'El Ex PI .N A' 
OinadH. 411,ihhi 'J-'hi.ihhi Caiiada.\lh. l a..e, 7 Idie'x il'rR.’l!e.s|en 

Cluto. PAu.ihhi e.HKHHi Maeeinli T. St. Biw-.ee.,.N. A". Ik'v'PvS. Merrill. 4Jleiiar N A’ 
Continental. -jihi.ihhi .'hhi.iehi Varlin.-hurR, .N. A'.I Sii kle-i .'B Ex pr N v' 
E'iistporl. IIHI.IHHI 1,ihhi.ihhi l-ast|«irl. .\ie.if. Vose .74 WiMiini N Y 
Erie. 4ii.ihhi 4.ihhkhhi OraiiRe eo., X. Y.(ie.len Baiil. J.i Pine! N Y 
Himplon. Iihi.ihhi .hhi,ihhi llam|ishireeii...Ma.-.-.i w. Bryant. Ik■^lein 

.lefferson.iH. Wall. N. Y 
KiiiR'sHill. I'.OIIU IHI.IHKI ..1.. Il.iskin. isn B'way. N. Y. 

I.dce Sui.erii.r.. Jihi.ihhi L‘«H).ihki | ^T.. 4o ;k 

l.ancaster. SO.iHH 'J.'iII.iHHI Ijiueaster eo.. pa.I. B. Sililev. .■!.7 Pine X A" 
Maeomh. in.iHHi fi.'in,iHHl MaeomhT. St. Biv. eo.,X. Y. C. El. Seolleld 4" ( eiiiir N A' 
Maine. nO.iHHi .W.IHKI Eii.sl|«irt. Me.I, liiitlor. .■sl'williani’ N Y 
Mineral homi.. iihkhhi .MHi.ihhi SI. Biwreuee ,-o., 7.'. A'.II tv Warren fid Citv Ex' R'sin 

Morgan. lOU.iion 500.000 .W. Williams. 4J Cedar x'V,' 
.nauuan.. R wav. X. Y. 

KiMt'AXY. SHAKES. STOCK. SlTl AtloX OK MINE. SEI RK.TARV A ri-ieE OK 111 .SINE.-,!. 

I Meiint Heiie_ So.iHHi -Jihi.ihhi Ml. lIe|H-. ilrance eo. ,X. A'. W. Williams, Jd Pine. X. A'. 
New llampsliire pH',ihhi .Hhi.ihhi .New Hampshire.\V. A. Earrar, 71 H'w.i-,. N. A'. 

I X. A’. Ac Boston. 1.ihhi.ihhi! lii>ter eo.. Pa..s. M. (oekein. 'JJ Wiliium. ,N. A' 
llswep.itehie.jd pi,,p j; y. 

Hwens Bike_ .'■n.iKHi -j.-hi.ihhi.p. tV. Bond. 7S Cedar. X A'. 
Phinntx. .'iiKHHi JoO.iHHi I olimihia I o , X. V.B W. Butler. 54 William. X. A' 
P!.ieenlia Bay.. 'JiHi.ihio I.ihhi.ihhi Newimnidland.I. Sim|ikins.'JO Wall. N. Y* 
Ifamsay. jii.ihhi .TiHi.iHHiTewnship Rini.s.ii,C. W....C. W. UrvanI. Ikiston. 

; UiH-he.-ter. -JIHI.IHHI l.iHi.iHHi.;.I. A. Eer’KiEsi ii, s Wall .N. Y 

•f'-sie .J4 Pine. X, Y. 
Ko.<a Clara. i.ihmi.inni. II. laalhrop. Xa^«au \ Y 

h'- Clair. IIHKHHI I IHHI.IHHI.lE B. H:iwkii-s,'-J.7 .-Nassau. Y 
("t Joseph. IIHI.IHHI I.IHHI.IHHI St. Eraiieis Co., Mis.-muri. .Ia.= K. Knapp, li Broad. X. A'. 

I shawaiiRuiik ... Iihi.ihhi .Hhi.ihhi Mt. IIoih',Orange eo.. X. Y.. E. I*. Aekennan. 4S Pine. .\. Y 
I Sussex. 'J.7,i!t;i. 6J.7,ihhi .sparta Town. Su.s’x eo.. X. J. E'. H. stow. .7:} Cedar, N. A". 

.1 Walkill.Orange eo.. X. Y.tV. A. Scott 11 AVall. X. Y. 
I tAarren..Warren, Bratton co.. X H... J. P. Christie. liHi B'way, X A" 

AVhitc Mouuhtiu. .New Ham(isl'ire.. VU B'way, N. A". 



AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MINING. 
WILVli:!*. 

Amazon. 
Aigimtiue. 
Arizona. 
Astor. 
Atlantic & Pat'.. 
Big Smoky. 
Black tiiglc.... 
Bullion. 
Bush. 
t ombinatinn ... ■ 
folorado Con... 
I'olumbia. 
Conn. A:Nevada, 
fninmonwealth. 
t’osm.is. 
Bel Norte ikS br. , 
I liuai.go. 
East liiuDiick... 
Kmiiiie (i. & S. 
tnipire and Si|. 

ver Stale.... 
Eldorado. 
E-se.v .k Diadoni. 
Kranklia. 
Bern. 
tilollO. 
tllKHl IlcpO. 
Huron. 
Inca..;. 
Kiiickorb’r and 

Nevada. 
I.iudcr Hill. 
l.in''oln. 
l.w'r ralifornia. 
Madison. 
Maecdon. 
Manliatt in. 
.'Icri'bants. 
liotroiKilit an_ 
.Morning Star... 
ilouut Vernon.. 

Monol Vista_ 
National. 
•Nevada. 
Nevada . 
Vc\v Y'k S: I mi- 

Adventure, 

Etna, 

Alb’ny&Bosfn, 
Anita, 

Algoniah, 
Allouez, 
Amy gdl'ycl’l.. 

Aztec, 
Bay State, 
Beaver, 
Bibemian. 

‘Joston, 
Canada, 
Carp Lake, M., 

Copjier Creek, 
CopiK'r Falls, 

Copper Harbor, 

Copper Creek, 
Central, 
Cornwall, 
Continental, 
Corinth, 

Copper llill, 
Dacotab, 

Delaware, 

lierby, 
Dorchester, 
I tong las, 
Dudley, 
l-jigle itiver, 

Ely, 
Empire, 

Evergreen BlulT, 
Flint Steel K., 
Forest Citv, 

Franeonia, 
French Creek, 
Canlen City, 

Cr’d Portage, 

tireat Wcsfin, 

STOCKS. LOCAIIO.V OF PKOl'EKTy. SEC Y A.SD PLACE OK BC.'l.NKSS. 

$250,000 Nevada.W. I. Louther, 114 So. ltd, Phil. 
2.1O.OOO Argentine Dist., Colorado.... D. 1.. Demi.1011. 1114 Slate. Heston 

10.(Kio,(KiO22 in \V of Tuhac. Arizona.. J. B. Ilaiidol. 2'i Nassau. N. Y 
1.000.000 Du CoiiistiHik IjiIo, Nov.I. Chapnian. T1 Broa'hvay, N. Y. 
I.IKHI.IHIO Humboldt T, lluni't tO,Ncv. .1. X. sewail, b Bread ...1., N. Y. 

G'lO.iHKi .snik’.v llill. Lander Co. Nev. 71 B'way. 
IViO.OOo Carson. Owyhee ce.. Idaho.. O. D. t.ardner. 4o Mai ien lane. 

l,tKKi.OOO Bannock, .M.intano.65 Liberty str.vt. 
501.MM1O Au-slin City, Nevada.170 Chambers .-t.. N. Y. 
50.000 .Nevada.I, W. stento..lr.. I-m B'w.i};. N.Y 

.Cedar Hill Nevada.New York. 
3.0<K),000 Austin City. Nev.aila.I.E.Siiiith, 10 Pine str.vt. ?>’. Y. 
l,250,0id) Averill, CliurcldliCe. Nev... 49 Lilierty street. N. Y. 
2.000,000 Bold Hill, Nevada.7S li way. N. Y. 
.Ow.vlieoCn. Mali').1117 Broa.iway, .\. V. 
.LawerOiliforijia..Vew York. 

•loo,01)0.W. 1!. Barr,son. 711 Win St., NY. 
200,000 naiiiioek Citv. Montano.I. Callender, 4o F.k. P., N. Y. 

10.000.000 Bodie Biun'. Mono.II. It. Bates, 101 llro.ad'.v, N. Y. 

2,000,000 Ree.se River Dist.. Nevada. 57 B'w.a.v, New York. 
2.&lo.0(KI S.an .\ 91 ni s of .Viistin. Nev Jis SoiiUi Feurtli sfeet. I’liila. 
2.500.000 si.-rra dis, lluiiili<ddt C. Nev. A. R. Wetmere.Sl Vc.J. yst. N.Y. 

LOCATION OK PROPERTY. BEC’Y AND PLACE OK BCSlNESS. 

New York. 
N ew York City. 
New Y'k Dis’et 

New Y'k .k Ni'v. 
N. Y. A: Owyiiee 
N.Y. i: DroFiiio 
N. Y. and Sliver 

1..500 1.500.000 Austin, Nevada.S. R. Hutchinson, 80 B’way, N.Y. 
.50,000 5.000,000 Gold Can Dist. Linder Co. N. 10 Pine street. New 'York. 
50.000 6.000,000 SO 111 Cm .Vustin, N. Y. Dis. 

Nevada.S. A. Hopkins. 71 Broadway. N Y 
10.000 1.000.000 Nevada.J. J. Osborn, 110 Pine street, N. V. 
. 1 OOO.iKK) Oivyhee Co. Idaho.6 Pine street. New York. 

lO.Ofki 1.000.000 ......do.do.137 Broadway, New York. 

.Nevada. 
1 ■2.'>o,(Hhi. 

.'iHO.iKIO .Instill. -Neva'ia. 
1 fMKl.iiiHi 40 111 S of Austin, Nev.ida. 
. Montano. 

SiW.iKHl Summit eo., Culora.lo. 

I I'nion Dis. N.ve Co, Nev. 
.Nevada. 

I Owyliee Co, Idaiio. 

I North Part of I/iwer Cal_ 
1 Nevaila. 
, N'evaila. 
. Nevada. 
I .Alturiis Co Idalio. 
I .Vustlii City, Nevada. 
I Owvliee Comity, lilalio. 

• Mount Vernon & Mainiiiotli 
District, Nova la.. 
I. 
' Dwyliee Co. Idaho. 

I MomitainWeli.;. D. Cli. cii .Nev 
) Nevada. 
Hone Citv, Nve Co . Nov. 

Pliiladciplii'i. 

II. K. Batos, 19! It'way N 5’, 
.1. \V. Brazier, '20 Pine, .N. Y. 
so Broadway, N. Y. 
.N. w York. 
.1. P. V.'liitucy 19 I.indal), Host. 

n. R. shotwcll. 70 (',' lar, N. Y. 
74 li’way. N'.-w York. 
» I Itroadwav, N. Y. 
05 William street. N. Y. 
W.W. Perkins, 71 IM'wy.N. V 
Pliiludelphia. 
57 B'way. New York. 
157 llro.i.Iway. N. Y. 
I.'is llro.idwa.v, N.Y. 
137 Itioa Iway, M . Y. 

New York. 
.1. 11100110111.71 Itw.iy, Nei 
115 Broadway. .N Y. 
323 Wainiit street. Plii'a. 
E. L. Holies. 74 P.'wav, N. 
71 Broadway. X. Y. 

'20.000 Parts ol .'k'ctioiislia, 30, T. 51. 

NB.nige38W, W. H. Smith, 51 Ex. PI, N. Y. 
20,000 1'2'26 A iiiSee.s.6,7,18,T. 58,N B. A. Hoopcs, 3'24 Walnut St . 

K 2S, W Keweenaw co. Mieh. I’liil. 
20,000 gees 7,8,9,10,ll,T.5ri, K.33Ered. Beck.43 City Ex . TViston. 
'20,000 Ikd Norte CO., Cabforiiia, 8 Wall St., N. Y. 
'20.000 W>4 S, 30, T. 51. R. 37, L. W. Clark, Ito.ston. 
'20 IHIO Town 57, K. 32, •■kv. 31, Horatio Bigelow. Boston. 
•20.000 E’., Secs. 16, 21, T. 58, R. ?0, 

NW'k See. 5, T. 57, R. 31. F. H Woinrath, 324 Walnut St , 
160 .\, Pliiladelpliia. 

'20,000 NW>4 .sec. 20, T. 57, R. 33. 
D'lO A, C. P. Dixon. 48 Pine St. X Y. 

20,000 XW'4 Sec. 5, T. ,57, R. 31 W. Boardiiiaii. 35 Court St 
160 .V, Roston. 

20,000 .NE‘4 of Eli & NW'i of .NWL 
Sec. 31, T. 57, R. 31, L. W Clark. Bisthn. 

20.000 w L Sec 31, T. 51.X. of R. 37. L. W. Clark. Boston. 
•20.000 SWi^ Sec. 29, T. .58, R. 31, L W. Clark, Boston. 
20,000 NE’i Sec. 32. T. 58, R. 31. A W. Boardman. IVistoii. 
20.000 E‘, Sec. 31. NW‘4 Sec. 32, T. 

51,P..37,W, H. 11 Rickard.-21 Nassau St. NY 
•20,000 If W Warren. 61)City Ex . B'st'll 
00,000 Bronie CO., Canada Ea.st, If P Mount, 3 Hanover St., N. Y 
20,000 T. 51. N. K. 43, W. S >4 of N i, 

of .N. Sci'. 14. and Eij' Si'c. 
23. and XK', .sec. 23. 440 A. W If Abel. 70 Wall St.. X. Y. 

•20,000 SW'i Sec. 0, T. 49, N. K. 30, 

W, in Dntouagon co., .Micli.,B. K Riley. 35 Wall St . N 
1.000 $100,000-Missouri, If M. Tlioiiiiisoii. Missouri. Mo. 

20,000 Sec. 14. T. 58, X. R. 31, W. 
Keeweiiali I’oiiit, ' 97 State. IlisPin. 

20,000 S'i Sw. 10, T. 58, R. 28, 3'20 
A, Keewen.ali co., Fred. Beck. 4'’ City Ex . Boston 

20.000 500,000 Douglas eo., Wisconsin, T. B. Liw.son,7l Bronlwav.N Y 
•20,000 500.000 Eli '■K. T. 58. N. R. 31, W, f Staiinai. .Ir.. 25 Nassau.'N. Y. 

Stratford, orange CO., Vt., D H Whitney. 17 State St.,B'ii 
200,0flo ,500.000 .Marlinsbnrg, New York, .1. Sickles. .50 Ex PI . .N Y. 

'20,1100 50'J,000Corinth, Orange co., Vermont. W. A. Cievelaml. 191 BWay.N.Y 
Wisconsin, Boston. 

20,000 Sec. 35, T. 55, R, 34, Portage 
lAke, .f M Coo|H‘r, Milk St.. Boston. 

20,000 500.000 S MMay, 326 Walnut St .B'.st'ii 
Ontonagon co., Mich., I’. C. Blaiican, 35 Wall St., X. Y 

'20,000 800 .V., :il and 3.2Citv Ex , Boston. 
•20.009 i;,i4 .Sec. 30, T. 55, R. 3, S ,1 E Iwanls. William St . N. Y 

Henwool, 
Hoiv, 

Hniiihfddt, 
Hudson, 
Huron, 
Isle Ro.vale, 
Keweenaw, 
Kiiowlton, 

500.000 3'25.\.,Richmond,Canada fiist. Ernest Sacehi, 82 B'wav. X. Y. 
1798 A., Secs. 1,2,11,12, T. 58: 

N. K. '28, W. K'w'n co., .Min.. .1. S. McMullin. 423 Walnut. Piiil 
Wii Sec. 0^ p. 49^ X. R. 41. 

W. Ontonagon co.. If Shirlcv. 137 B'way. X. 5" 
NE’i Sec. 6. T. .50, K. 38, E. W. Capen. 44 Ex. Pi . X Y. 
S.f. 11.12, T. .50, N. R. 39. W, F. K. McCiilly. 157 B'way, N 5'. 
3'20 .1. .NEJi Sec. 36, .and SE'4 .1. F. Paul. PJ Plianiix Building 

Sec. ‘25, T. 51, R. 43, Boston. 
Sec. 24, T. 55, X. R. 

31 W., C. Finery. '26 Kilby St.. Boston. 
300.000 New Hampsliire, .1. llaiina. 162 Fulton si.. N Y. 

(Iie.ster CO., Peiin.sylvania, If Roberts. 19 Xa.s.sau St., N. Y 
.sW’i Sec. 60, N. W. Sec. 79. 

T. 58, X. R. 31 W, R. If Howe, Cliicago. 
600 A. Sec. 15, T. 58, X. R. 28. 

W. Keweenaw co., Midi., B H'loiies, 324 Walnut. Pliil. 
.SW>4 Sec. 36, R. 34, W, A. S. Kellogg. 22 Pine St., N, Y. 
SE*4 .Sec. 30. & SW‘4' Sec. 2t», 

T- 21, K. 320Ontonagon .1. M. Cooper, 24 Citty Ex . B'st'ii 
SE‘i .See. 35, SL Sec. 36, T. 

50, K. 41, SWu .Sec. 21, If .I T! T iwn.send, 44 Exchange 
20, 14>iA., N.Y. 

SW ‘4' See. 26, Tract o| Sec. ‘25, 
T. 5, R. 34, W., Ereil. IFvk, 43 City Ex., Bo. ton. 

do. do. do. do. 
500,000 320 A. Eli & SE'i Sec. 32, 

SW'j & W % Sec. 3;i, T. 50, 
K. 40, W, T M. T.vng. 61 Ce lar St.. Boston 

Micliigaii, 57 Broadway, N. 5' 
50.000 240 acres in T 57, R 32. Kw eo 19 N'a.ss,au St.. New York. 

Si*o. 21, r. 58, K. 31, W, Hor. Bigelow. 43 City Ex . B .-t'ii 
Ontonagon co., 1’. C. Blancan, 3.5 Wall .st., X. Y. 
S^v. 2, r. 54, K. 34, W, Hor. Bigelow. 43 Citv Ex.. B'st'n 
NWV .Sec. 1, T. 04,R. 34, W, F. W. CliaiKui. :g! Ex'. PI Bistoii. 

500,000 Micliigan, F. 5V. Cliapen, 44 Ex. Pf, Boston. 
SEJi .Sec. 1, Wii of SW'i Sec. 44 Ex PI., X. Y. 

1, and oilier lands. 

1’. C. Blanean, 3.5 Wall .st., X. Y. 

•S, avans section ; T, town.sip,^a range. 

Peak. •JO 000 

N Y 4: Santa Fe 
N. Y. Wa.'JbiH? 
North Am. M’g 
0.can Transit... 

Pall RaiiagatC’l 50,<NNI 
iVnplo’s. 

Phoenix. 
rU'acho. 50.(HHI 

Pine Mount'll... lioxm 
Pioneer & Iii.skip 
Proscotl. 50.1KN1 

Prcsi'lciitinl_ 12.'|.IXX| 

Repuldic. 15.IKHI 

Ilcvenno Fxto»i 
5.241 

San Antonio_ 60,O(H» 

• St'ininolo . 7.INMI 

Silas Wriglit ... OO.INMI 

Sliver Hill. 40.(KMt 

Silv»*r Sorlo.-4... 
SnUli O) JiM).0»)0 

Star 111))....... JO ,000 

j^t’)i(’l’ Cr)c. 
SK'pliouson .... rHK».lNN» 

. 
sterling City... 
Tarsliish. PJ <MKI 

T'Mnpcst. •JOU 
Triimfo. 
Toivaboo. r>4».<HIO 

Ciiioii 4: Hi D’o.. lt»0,lHH» 

1 Pl>or Missouri. 
ViMlibT. 21 000 

Wamba Yuma.. r)4R>.<NM» 

War Kaglo. * f»0.<KM» 

WasliingtoTi.... •JJ.fMHi 

Moutit'iiii 

1 ri».'ap.\xy 

jl/ilayetle, •JO .IKK) 

;I,vsler. 2IX).000 j 

I/iworCaiifoniia 40,000 J 

Mailison, J0.(MH» 

Merrvweatlier. •20,000 
•20,001) 

iMaiiitattnn. •20,000 

Mondotta, 100,000 

Ma.ss. M. Co., *20,000 
'M»‘S!ian), •20,000 

1 ,Molorio.s&Stan., 
1 Miunosota, 20,00tl 

' iMarvlaiid, 
iMcrrimat', J!).000 

Xatlona), ■20,000 
! Native, 20.000 
' Xaslma, 50,0(K) 

Xeliraska, 20.000 

N'eipnakctt, •20.000 

New A'ork, ‘2t),000 

•Vow Burra, i 
Xew Jorsov Con. 100.0001 

X. Y. & Pas.saio, 100,000 

X«'\v 1)0 von. t 
j Xortlj Wvstorn, •20.000 

! Xorwirli. 20,000 

1 ^>poma. 20,000 
' Ontonagon, •20,0<K) 

1 Ont’n'g'ii, .Mass. 20.000 

jotisviilc. 100.00<» 

Penn. Mamirg., 20.(M)0 1 

i l^wabic. •20,000 

1 I’ilfs. A: Boston, 20,000 

Pontiac, •20.000 
1 I’ortage Like, 20.<NH) 
1 l*ro.’<cott. PIO.IHXI 1 
1 Providonco, J0,(M)O 

Phila. & Bo.ston, •2t).0tM) 

1 Qninev, •20.(HM» 

. (?epuhiic, 
1 Reiiauco, •20,tHM)j 

1 Roehestcr, J00.<M)0 

1 Bidge, 10 IHMI 

.. (b»ck)and, •20.«M)0 

Resolute, *20,(XK) 

st. Alarv, 
i 

‘3).f(00 

.st. Margaret, 2110.1KK11 

siiaron. •2(),(KK) 

. Slioldon k Co)., •20.(HK) 

j Soutli Side, 
! .so(*ieio FranVe, 10.000 

1 'sullolk. JO.(KM) 

1 .Superior, •20.(MK» 

1 iToltec Consol., ‘jO.tNNI 

1 Cnion, J0,(i(H» 

ll’ral. 
1 jVu)can, JO.fMKt 

j Victoria, J0.fMK» 

' ,W. Miiinesofi, 20 OCM* 

1 1 
.' (WicliOpee, KHl.OOO 

' iVermont, 1(K).000 

' lAA’aula A’nnia, 

ll 
ftJO.OOOl 

1 

2,"00,000 Xyc County, Nevada. 
.Nevada...'.. 
.Nevaila. 
.Nevada. 
1.500,000 lower California. Mexico_ 

On Coinstwk Ixxle, Nev. 
5,0(X).000 Nevada. 

500,000 Alpine Ik Sierra Counties. 
•2,oOO.O(MI. 
'i.iKKi.iMKl .Arizona. 
3,000,000 Pine Mount'11 Dist. Nev. 
..Buena Vista Dis., .Vustin, -Nev 
2,500.000 Arizona. 
2.500,tXKi Austin, Nevada. 
1.. 5(H),(KKi Amador. D L'ln.ler Co,Nev.. 

5>tK),000 Lauder Comity, Nevada. 
1.4S0,tKX) Sinaloa. Mexico. 
3., (Kio.0(Ki .Arizona. 
l.aOtKXlo Cniotiv.. Humboldt Co.. Nev. 

000 (iiKi .Amador, D LiiiderCo. Nev.. 
l.miO.OiK) Nevada. 
1. tHK) (Kill Lander Co., Nevada. 
2, (Xki,ikh) Altnras Co., Idaho. 
I,(XX),000 Nevaila. 
.Cidor.ado. 
1.1HX).000 IS m Eof FI. Filniore...... 
2,0IH».(KHI Gold Can. lAimler Co. Se\\.. 
l.-JIXI.IHKI. 
1.200.(HXlTor.valiee Ifuige. I'u. 1)., Nev 
1,1KX),000 ...'.. 
.San .Antonio, Li’wr Cal. 
5.000 iKHi I'ine iV’d, Mn'tii Dis, Nev... 
1,(XXI,IKXI Mogul Silver Mn’tn. 

lOO.OtX) Montana. 
2,liKl.tHX) Amador Dist , Nevada. 
O.iKHi.OiX) .Arizona. 

oiHl.mX) Owyhee Co.. Idaho.. 
•2.'25o.lH)0 .Ail-stin. Xcv.ada. 
.— New Haiiipsbire. 

R. C. Root, 74 Broadway, N. T. 
New York. 
New York. 
Philadelphia. 
24 Pme,N. Y. 

■26 Pine, N. A". 
8 Fine street. New York. 
48 fast '26111 street. New York. 
T. H. Perkins, New York. 
F. K. McCuHey, lOOBd’wy.X. Y. 
15 Na.ssau street. New A’ork. 
T. H. Perkins, New York. 
Wm Lemmon, 17 Broad, N. Y. 
67 Kx. Place, New York. 
W. L. Kite, 142 South 4th, Pliila. 
San F’rancisco. 
C. lamson, 21 Na.ssau st., N. A’. 
L G. Wilkin, 119 B’way, N. A'. 
IS Wall street. New A'ork. 
J. C. Hitchcoek. 62 B’dway. N.A'. 
\V. B. Rogers, 117 B'way, N. A'. 
A. M. Palmer, 19 Broad .st., X. A" 
155 B’way. 
Chiiastota, New A'ork. 
A. S. Kellogg. '22 Pine, New A'ork. 
10 Pine, New A'ork. 
New A'ork. 
H. S. M’ColIiini, 78 B’way, N.A' 
L. Bang.s. 17 Xas.sau, N.A’. 
San Franeiseo. 
.1. M. Brown, 157 B’wy, N. A'. 
40 Park Row. 
107 Broailwoy. 
I, G. Bingham, SO B'way, N.A'. 
:!5 William stroet. New A’ork. 
(!. M. Eldridge, 144 S, 4th.PI. 

S. R Hntehin.son,SO B’way,N.Y. 
Ill Broadway, New A'ork. 

.'lll Ario.X UK KKOKEKIV SKC’V.,A.N1I FI-ACK OK HI SI.XESS 

Sees. 25, 30, 36. T, T. 51, X. R. P. C. Blancan, 35 Wall St., N, Y. 
43, and 44, AV, Ontonagon, 

)TownshipNidson,Canadafiist, IL W Nelson. 24City Ex .B'st'n 
t X. part of Lower California. 55 William St., X Y 
Part sec. 18,19 entire, 30. 31. Fred. Beck. 4'S Citv Fjt.. B’st’n. 
.Secs. 9, 19, T. 48, N. R. 4. AV, .1 T Waters, New A’ork. 
Part sec. 18,19 entire, 30. 31. 
.Secs. 9, 19, T. 48, N. R. 4. AV, 
680 A. Secs. 8.17,19,30,T.5S, 

•N. R. '29, A\'., Keweenaw 
eo., Min., 

WL See. 11. NW’.,' Sec. 14, T. 
T. 5S, X. If 32, AV, 360 A. 

B. A. Hoopos. 324 Waimit, Phil * 
J. AV’. Davies, 21 Na.ssau St., N Y 

M Taylor, .30 Wall .«t., N Y. 

20,(HX) SW'4 See.7,T. 50,N.R. 3S,W,.f M. Cooper, Pittsburgh. 
'20,000 NE'4 See.'24, T. 55, R. 34, L. Burr, 12 Phoenix B'gs, Boston. 

Calaveras eo., 606 Mont .st . San Francisco • 

20,0(XI Sec. 15, T. 50, N. R. 39, W, S M Pond, 12 Pine St,, N. A'., r: 
Marvland, Baltimore. 

20.000 SW 'i Sec. 34, T. 51, R. 38, W, 
Ontonagon, •)■ M. Mills. 284 Pearl St.. N. A' 

■20,000 Sec. 16.T 50, R 39,W, 1.988 A •! M CooiMT, Pittsburgh. 
20.0(X) Keweenaw Point. Miehigan, 
.AO.tXXt 100.tXK)3'2n A. N. Ontonagon, W F. Hardy. 27 City Ex . B'st’n 
20.000 .NE‘4 Sec. 12, T. 50, and other S. W J. Webb, 54 Wall St., N. Y 

lands. 
•20.000 Sec. 26. T. 51. R 43. G. S. Frost. Detroit. 
•20,000 '-Ho A SE.'i See 10, EL NEi, H. W. Nelson, '24 City Ex.,B'st’n 

I Sec. 15. 
I Balliinore. R. Rnbarts. 19 Na.s.saii St., N, Y. 

.1. M Mills. ‘284 Pearl St.. N. A' 

.1. M CooiMT, Pittsburgh. 

G. S. Frost. Detroit. 
, 11. W. Nelson, '24 City Ex.,B’st’n. 

ll irrisoii, Ik'rgen c., 

W ’; Secs. ‘24 . 25.26, E i* Secs 
36. 35,T. 58, N.If 31. 

R. Rnbarts. 19 Na.s.saii St., N, Y. 
W. Bowes, 68 Wall St., N. Y. 
T. H. Ik-lt, Jr. 2:) William St.,N Y 
T H Ikdt. Jo, do. do. 
17 William St., N. Y. 
J. Jl. Cooper, Boston and Detroit. 

and otlier lands, l.iiOO A.. P- C. Blancan. 35 Wail St., N. Y. 
) S'W>, Sec. 6, T 50. N.R .33,W. G. E. Lofllngwcll, 7 Pino, N. Y 

6::i A. Secs. '20 . 21. 28. T. 50. 
N. If 39, W. Rockland, G. Hart, 11 Pine Street. N. Y. 

Oiitonag'in, William D Williams, Michigan. 
) Otisville, Orange co..N. A'.. C. Wiiid.sor, 69 Wail St., N. A'. 

114.320 A. Secs. 13. 14. 15.24, 
•7 Secs. 10, 11,12, 23. '25,T 
58, N. R 30. W, s M Diy. 3'26 Walnut St., Phil. 

W)i Sec. 25.T. 55, N R iH.W.C. Fiiierv, 30 Stale, Boston. 

Ts. 58. 57, N. If 31. 32, W. 
12 495 A. H A. .Tohiislon, Pittsburgh. 

'E'i Sec. 13.T. 55. N. S 31, W. C Emery, Kilbey St , Boston. 
Honghtoii CO, .Michigan, '22 William St., N Y. 9 Central Arizona, 69 Broadway, N. V. 

I 240 A. ill Keweenali eo ..NW'j 
Sec. 10. W,L NW,'4 .S;c lo. 
T. 57, R. 32. W. J. W. Davis. 21 Na.ssau St., N Y. 

640 A Sec. 14. T. 58. N. R J- S. Mc.AIulliu, 423 Walnut St., 
28.W, Keweenaw co , Mieh. Boston. 

•■icc. '26, T. .54, N. If 34, W, W H Smith. 51 Ex Pf ,N Y. 
D H Baldwin, 70 Wall St., N. Y. 

Sees. 21. ‘22.‘27. T. 58, N. R. 
28, W, 10,785 A. If K. Thomas, 11 Wall St., N. AL 

I J A Fergason, 8 Wall St., N. Y, 
Sec. 35. T 51, R 38. W, 51 F,.xchange Place, N. A'. 
S"e 11. T 50. R 39. S. J. W. Birry, 71 B’way, N.Y. 

1.120 A. Secs. 7, 18, 19. T 
58, N. R '29, W Keweenaw 
CO., Mieli , 

F. Bock, 4'> City Ex., Boston. 
0 Canada. K B. .>iutU)n, 43 Pine, .N.Y. 

Ontonagon co.. Midi., I*. C. Blancan,35 Wall St., N. Y. 
SK‘. Sec. .36. T. 55. R 34 W, S. J Edward.s, '22 W’m. St.,N. Y 
SE’i Sec. 34. T 55,'R 34, W, H. W. Nelson, Boston. 
T. 58. 59, -N. If 28, 30 W, Copper Harbor. 

Carlos Cobb, 22 William St., N.Y 

W'l .Sec 14. T 50. N R 39,w,s. J W. Barry, 12 Pino St., N. Y 
Secs 25, 26, R. 50, R. 36, H. AV. Nelson, Boston. 

II A. S. Kellogg, 22 Pine St., N. V 
Wisconsin, 17 William St., N. A’.* 

1.120 A. Secs. 7. 17. IS. T. 58. 
N.R. i'.W Kewcemiwco., F. K. Woinrath, 324 Walnut, PM. 

;'ecs. '20, 29 . 30. ;i4, 'M. T. 50. 
R. ,39, and other lands. L. W. Clarke, Boston. 

Secs. 17, 18, 19, T 5o, N. R 
:>,9, W. C. T. Howard, Boston. 

Ontonagon co . Mich., 
SK‘. Sec. .36. T. 55. R 34 W, 
SE‘, Sec. .•i4, T 55, R 34. W, 
T. 58. 59, N. If 28, 30 W, 

W', .Sec 14. T 50. N R 39,W, 
Secs. 25, 26, R. 5<), R. 36, 

F. K. Woinrath, 324 Walnut, PM. 

L. W. Clarke, Boston. 

C. T. Howard, Boston. 
G. 'A. Siiedeii, 12 PiueSt., N. Y 
191 B’way, N. A'. 
35 William St., N. Y. 
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i&.a‘ Xo pemoiis hare uiitlwrilii tn rcrrirr iiionei/ iiii'l re¬ 
ceipt Jor the samr on ll'eitern tS' C'uinpuirn'n (irrouiil errrpi 
Ihone mniliime.ll beioir. 

(■< il < >l!AI«i—lit,*). T](it< II |l•'llv• r ( ily. 
\V S. STAM-HA . .Ill . !*.tl. .ti.!! I Ily. I'll* O'I ^•■<■k i '** 

<■ s. M. l!ii iui;i>.-<. < ilv I'l.i.ik Slori’ 111111,11 i .U . 
1:. (. Mii.K' I’. .M.. i'.ol.l* ii I Ily. .Ii lli i .'.I,lily. 

I Al.Il'OiiNIA.—tv. 1:. 1.00MI.'. Hall l-'ram i'i-.i. 
MA.'A.yi lll'HK'ns.—H. .'1. I'KnKVClI.I. .X Co.. l!o.-lo|l Ma 
MK.XU'll. —Mi'-ir-. II C, IIakk.-hai 1: v CiA.. proiiriitoi'A <1 l!io 

fourteen years in ininino' anil joarnalism, addeil to a | A COAL EXCHANGE FOR NEW YORK, 

knowledge of the reiiuireinent.s of the ininin,!.' eoin- ! pliiladelphia, Baltimore and other cities on this 

inunity, and a determination to make it at least a | continent itos.sess (’oal IC-Xchantres; so with London. 

niedium of minin-r information, and an earn-1 I’aris. and other Kuropean cities; yet Xew York 

est exjionent and advocate of ininino: interest, must 1,3,. ; | p j,ccaii.se the heavy 

ultimately ensure suece.s.s. l!ut when w.- did so, we ^ wholesale dealers are anxious to keej. retail dealers 

had little idea that in the >hort space ol hall a year, . .o„i t],c cjeneral puhlic as ignorant as possible on the 

succe.-is.—and that ot the most flattering description j question ? Is it because they think the peojile 

—would be A et such is the case. I !•'“ j already know too much on the subject ? Is it be- 

donixAi.. we are ha]i]iy to .siy, is now firnihi I’shih- j cause they desire not only to create but to sustain 

Iis/hiI. ami may be looked upon as an institution ol uionopoly in this article? NVhy is it ? \Ve should 

the hind. Mich succi'ss is truly wonderluk How like to know. 'I'he press of New York have almost 

to account lor it we know not, unless by ascribing without exception heaped abuse iiiion the heads of 

it to the tact that peojile had become ih.-gusted with ^ (kc wholesale coal dealers—calling' them monopo- 

sheets that teemed with most outrageous pulls ol | ” <. ,jwindlers,’’ almost every epithet contained 

I wild-cat mines and swindling petroleum companies, | j,, (j,,. vocaluilary,but. so far as'we have seen, oller- 

and turned with relief to a journal that was. and is, j,|o- practicalile siigirestion as to how the present 

and (while wecomliict it) ever .xliall be. iinpurchase condition of alVairs can be remedied. Such a course 

able. Not only the people in gi'iieral, but men ol can have no inlluence with us. We jiropose to be 

learning, and the iire.<s, have recognized the wide severe only when certain that it is deserved: atul 

gult that separates this journal from others pretend- we are //o/certain that the heavy coal dealers de- 

ing to be devoted to mining, but which are in reality serve the op]irobiuni that has hitherto lieen indis- 

oidy devoted to the iiecuniary gain to be derived ; crimiuately hea|ied upon them. Still we are at a 

from iudi.-crimiuate pulfery. Tie* celebrated l*rof. i„ssto know whv New York is without a (’oal Kx- 
lleiiry Wiirtz, for in.'lanci", ri'ceiitly sent us a priiale 

note, accoiupanying his paper on "The Ctilization 
change, and it is our iK'cided opinion that with 

such an institution all occasion for such attacks 
I >odiuiii ill iiold and .-'il\er ,\iualgaiualioii, in | nm.^t pass away. We think that upon trial the whole- 

whii h occurs thi‘ following pas.s.ige :— 

I 1m' IllUi'tl ‘ I t » (*ii|ltl 

American an-l M** 

c niucli plc.f *1 t » ciiiitiiimt '. \^li iH'v. r my 
I will iKTiiiit, «Mi tills iiiitl 

News ( om|>any, au<l Al'cim I.i (.etiiaa! | to y.mi’ v.iUtaitle jtRinial—n iduriiul in winch I hclicvc ) r 
•le LihntsA lly ol Mcxic(). rriincra t allc «lt‘Sin I raucisc", N«». 

Hi; VtTii < rnz ; t allc dc Maria Andre. No. 
Ill t.uanainato. lh al tiel Mont*'. Hinnlala.i ira. iMirainro >an \m\< 

I’tditsi. and all other niiiiini'di Aiict.-j o| Mf\itih ' c"rre 
:-liondcnls ol >!e-.>i «. M. rark-^dal(‘ y » .a. are il,e only :iil- 
tlKM'ized ol the .ItM Itv.M.. 

ri:NN.-YIA'ANlA.-A. \Njmii. lliiU . l‘a. 

(*orres|iO!idents. rxehar-jres ami (dliers addi*'im' n ■ hoidd 
he c<tr*f'uf t‘t wi ilo * .loriiNAi, ok Mimno. m. tca I oi 

‘‘ Mimno .loi KNAi./” to ensure sate earriatn*. 

NKW YOIIK. SATI'IIDAV, .-KITKMI;KI: *J1J. 

Contents of this Number. 
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CoRRKsroshKNCK;.—Hydrotfeoltvy . ami Milliin: MacldiuTy. ct • 
—t^iu'er Tacts alnnit the hi-' Tvm i.AU Maitkk.—H'»l.|. i epiwr. 

ir«r’—•* Ssim.'thimj in la'ad and Silver Minin*: tom 
if.o ' p.iine-; N.iinc.s, >.o. nf .v},'ire.-i, 
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ctsiriiiz** till' elemenl> ot a sucee.-.-liil ami |»raisewei t|iy alteiiipt to 
dii-tiily and promote minine ami iiiet.tllure[i-.ti literatun' : an 
attempt wliicli slmiil l coinmaml the a sL-tance ami enctinragi' 
iiieiit t*i .ill Hitere^led ill ttmse pursuits. 

I■'r()nl Aiu-h a man. such exjirc.-sioiis are of value ; 

yet he only sjx'aks the seiiliiiu'iils of dozims of other 

eminent scientists wliom we might name, wiiose 

jileasaiit words (verbal and written) have made our 

labor jileasant. Headed by the critical JCrrniiif/ 

the jiress of New York, Nevada, Colorado, 

<'alilbriiia. Miehigaii. Illinois, Oregon, I’emi.sylvaiiia, 

and other States and 'rerritories have also hid us 

••(!od sjiecd." and many ol tliiuii advi,<ed their 

reaih'rs to subscribe. Lveii lh(“ I'reiieh and t Jermaii 

jiajiers of this city, and such sl-rliiig Knglisli jii'ri- 

odicals a- th<“ l.oiidoM ttiKirlrrhi JourmiUif ^clrncn, 

and the Lditiliii MiniiKj .htnrtii't \va\o sjiokeiiot us 

in the highe.-t iio.ssiblc l(■rms. On our files, loo.are 

hundreds of h'tlers from siibseriliers, all breathing 

the same sjiirit of gladness that they had at last 

found a journal hoiic-t enough to attack bogus 

j sah< as well as the retail dealers will find such an Ex¬ 

change beneficial to them. As things are now coii- 

dueled, a dealer’s uiia.ssisl<‘d judgmeiit is his criterion 

I of value, and the wider the ditVcreiiee of judgment the 

I greater the diHereiice in jiriees. Ibiyers are quick to 

i .see this, and ajd to hold off in conseiiiienee. I>esides, 

j at the jieriodieal auction .sales, the state of iincer- 

j tainty thus occasioned jirodiiee-s slim attendance, 

cant ions bidding, and eonsoipient decline of prices, 

I each of which reacts iijion the wholesale dealers, 

j Isiok at the .sale of .'■^eranton coal this week for in¬ 

stance. Winter is at hand,and in the natural order 

of things, the iiicrea.sed ilemaiid. in anticipation of 

cold weather, .should have laised tlie jiriee of every 

deserijition of coal. Ibit strange to say. the con¬ 

trary was the case ! Egg and tirate were the only 

classes that exhibited the .slightest degree of im- 

jiroveineiit, and all others fell heavily. This fall will 

henelit the consumers only. 'I’lie retailers gain 

nothing by it. and the wliole.saler.s lose. No wonder, 

then, that the latter feel grimijiy. 'I'o avoid such 

I accidents hereafter, as well as to bring tlieinselve.s 

..... ...I.. (• !• -u ■ r -1^1 .into better repute, we earnestly advi.so them to mining coiicenis. where juool ol guilt is furnished ; i •' 
...... (• ,1.. . I „ r t 4 <• -1 n i organize without delav a ('oal Exchange, the dailv 

soini- ol these li'tters were sninl testimonials ol * • • . , 

lio. On-gon. <'<<!<>ia<l<). |■nli^<<r- Tin: 1 «ai. Tkaiik.—i;il<ilali<<iis 
Ilia, .\riz<<iia, W<isliii;gl<<ii. .'iiiihii.-mi-. ii.itin-. ... .. ... n.,,, , , , 1 1*1 
Moiuana. ai„l lii'.lisl. «oli.in IC.t.M \\<*c*UIy I «al •lVa.i..( ,r | j,],],. original | ’ _ 

Mixkr.u, axi) OTiirR ox.Pit-. Koiikkin .Maiikit Uiivikw—M-i oaoers (no isxiie has been without from one t<) three 
Mi-rFi,i.AXK..is.-(j.i<vr Mim-ral als, oil. <i,-. I I " u 11 noil iHiiii OMi ij Iiiue ^ REMARKABLE MILL PROCESS-ASTONISHING 

I>is<<<viTV—I’o'tits or l.<il<l NT:v.\|ia Skkk:* —I.at*-I a.h i<i'.5 1 ol I hem), jirejiared lor the ,/oi/mp//of l//«//e/bv.S|U‘h , RESULTS 
Mining—NVw Copp'-r Waslnr l<y Ti*l<*grapli. ,, ,, ,,, ,, '' _ 
--l.ilb in till'Mim sttI the W»‘.-l Ni.w Vhkk Mktai. M\ki;kt HP'II ll> ItpIK'IS \\, r.llli’rllpirut, I ll. Ml’., I rotcssor <it .»-•%' i i i* i i m 

-- t’hen,i. trv at St. Xaviers t’olh-ge ; I’rofcs.^or Henrv i 
TO SUBSCRIBERS. W,,,,;,. ..f N,.w York ; H. Ibi.-.-anee, I'rofcs.xor .‘.f 

- . 1 1 . • I .<1 • . 4 4i 14 1 1, 1 4 , . I to the elfcel that a new jiroces.-—who.-e was not 
, Indiisti'iiil ( hi'nii.-lrv to the Ireneh I’olvtechmc. , , , -../i,,. 

Thi»e ol oiir hall-vearlv .-ul).<eiilni'> u Iki.'i* t<*i in•.4,11. , . -i, 1 4 . stated—lunl been tried at the .Marniosa estati*, ivith 
‘ • ( hemist to the I reneh liiijierial l.aboratories, etc.: , ■ , , , 

of snbserijilion has exjured. and who d<'>ire to re- j-pofessor I’auH.Morton.ofttg.dthoijH' I’niiersitv: ‘’"'"I'*'’*'' H"’ 

new the same, should do so at niiri-, iis we cannot | Hr. 11. I’, .-'tevens ; Hr. (Irani, late Slate (leohigist *'*"'**'’• '*',**'.*. could bt ]iro- 
, . . • • 1 ,,, 1.1-ll- M 1. 4i ' ,, litablv worked in ( alilorma. .-nice then another 

alwavs give them back numbers ol the .Iopunai. op 1 "I \ iigima : .1. \ au ( le\e I liillijis, .M. E.. the well ; * , . , , , 41 4 .i o , 
• ^ 4. I • 4 I 4 .1 ,1 . 'steamer has arrived, and we learn that the hist 

. 4 ,1 .. 4 1Il l , known I leologist ami .viithor, and others. And be- 
MixiNii. owing to till gieat d< mand lor bound . , ' , , • .... elean-ini after using the .<aid jirocess, yielded .Sg’J 

... , „ , . ' sides these we liave the jiroinise ol occasional origi- ‘ , V x < 11 • 
volnines—which we Kceji lor sale at S.i.’J.i iier , ,, , i • i . iier ton from rock that had hitherto given hut .Sli; 

' ' nal jiajiers from rrolf.s.-orti .losiah I’. ( ooke .Ir., ( .. * 
volume. Sul..-cribers desiring to have their tiles of A. < loessmaim, (’. !■'. fhamller, .1. E. Noiir.-e, A. 1.. i ‘ 

the .loi'RX.ii. iieatlv bouiul can do so bv forwarding Eleiirv. and others of more or le.ss celeliritv in llii'ir I * xhiliitid but a tr.ici of gohl I he jiro- 
‘ ' ‘1 1 . 4 r • • . 4 . ; cess that produces such grand results is thus de¬ 

same with 6.Ol» and the amount of j.osta charges several dejiartmeiits ot Mueiice. .-iijijiorted bv gen- ,, . , . .., , 
' fill 1 4i 1 scribed 111 the .-ail I-raiicmco J//IT, ot August .tilth : 

t,. on.l IV,11.1 this om. c H ilf iiioroci-o rl.iit. owl (l'‘i"eu ol .sucli marked ability, the Amkrk AX .lopit- to amt liom tin. Iimt. liail in l k ,(loin .iml * m . . 1 <• ,1 , ■ , ■ Tlir* nak i? .try rni.-li(>l.aii.l aft.-nvar'lssiilimilt".! t..!!!?*.!'! nn 
11 *sl "n N\l. op .MiXIXii can neier reeeiti* Iroill the high JX.SI- nr in a .Imxi e. ixsiin* Inll pulv.'rizitioa, it la ing ilns rabln 

■■ lion it has alreadv reached, as tlm recognized or-mn '‘"I''.'; ' ’‘'"'"''1 ••>i.i.i.«. ii a-s no.ar wi,..at ii*.ur a.- p ..s-ii.io. 
_ ^ ’ c * i-4«ui rliiirj;('‘»l ftiis po\vtlor«*«l tpiiirlz i.® tli'Mi pi.'Wvil in an air-tight 

.4..r/»«TrTTTMn ctTi’f.r-o nir TTrt> tottumat '"-N'’" Yolk of the mining and llietalllirgioal ill- . vlin li.r. ll..* iiit<*ri..T <.r whi. li is liinii.<l..M wilii a w.irm ..l pipes 
ASTONISHING SUCCESS OF THE JOURNAL OF . ... , , .... , . ^ i.Monvt'v su|n*r-h(\it'* l sit'ain then'in .v«l(l»(l tlio vlurgi* is a 

MINING—THE REASON WHY. tei'esls ol the I lilted .-Piles. With their kind OO- giv.*n .piaxlity «l .pil.-ksilver. wln.li is llrsl li.-al*..! I.y tlie intro- 
_ ’ !   ,. .. 4 .„„4i,,._ ...Ol. 4i,, _ .‘ll • • iluctioii Ilf i>r<iixarv .sp'ani; 111.'snia'rlx'aU'.l steam is tli.'u lurnc.l 

I ojx ration, to^l till r with tin rajildly increasing |>a- on. ami tiu'wlioli* sei-Uieil or lH.ile.1 Inr .ax.all<.tleil |X'ri<-l. On the 

SliipxKMit'. liiiahls. ( iig.i; 
U .t<*s. W.-ekly < nal 'lVaii''l ir i 
<ul.ir. I 

Koiikkin .Maiikit Rkvikiv—M*'! I 
als, oil. <‘t.’. 

IXsi iiV'Ty—I’rnlUs of (..ilil NT:vaxa St.k ks—lat*-I a*h i.'i 
Mining—NVvv ('.ipp''r Wasln r l.y Ti*l<'grapli. 
- I.il'i- in llie Miin snl tlii‘ W. sl N'l.w ViiKk Mktai. M .riot 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

.f our half-vearlv subseiibi i'4 

. ..1 4...-. .• . f 4 !• I (iiiotation.s of which will give some sort of nnifor- 
e.steem : suli.-erij.tions lor om'. /mo. and in one case ' ' 

1 X- 4i I 1,- 1 , ' milv to selling rate.s.and lieget a conlideiiee in them 
//iivn ip'oi's.' .Nor lhe.se alone. \\ e liave .al.so re- • ‘ , -i 

reived invahiabli- aid in the shajie of ahh. original | '** 

j.aj.ers (no issi... has been without from one to three ^ remARKABLE MILL PROCEsT~ASTONISHING 
ol t|p‘in),|»n'|»an*a lortlp* j RESULTS. 

men as Eraneis E. Ihigelhnrdt. I’ll. Hr., IVofessor of ... 
.. . 4- » ,, I On jiage \ ol. I, ol the .Ioi rnai, < p .Mixinii, 

t heiiii. ti'v at t't. Xaviers I ollege ; I rofes.sor lli'iirv ' . 
... , V x- x- 1 I. I. 1. we (iiiotcdlidm the ^acramento ( «io;t a statement 
W iirlz, ol New ^ork;H. Itii.s.sanee. I’rolcs.sor ol , , 
, 1 . . 1 ... . , . ,, 1 ,, 1 4 , . I to the elifet that a new jiroces.s—who.se was not 
Industrial ( henii.strv to the Ireneh I’olvtechmc, , . , • 

• 4 4 ,1 !■ * 1 1 -111 4 4 stated—hail bemi tried at the .Marnxisa estati', with 
( lieniist to the I reneh liiijierial l.:iboratorie.s, etc.; i ■ i i i 

always give them back numbers of the .Ioi'rxai. op j "I ^ irgiiiia : •). ^ an < leve I’liillijis, .M. E.. tin* well 

X, • 4 ,1 .. 4 1Ill , known tleohigist ami .\uthor, and others. And be- 
Mimm:. owing to the great deinaml lor lx.umi . ^ . 

.' , ' sides these we have the jiroinise of occasional origi- 
volnines—which we ’Kccji for sale at ;s.“>.‘J.‘i jier 

volume. Suli.-cribers desiring to have their tiles of 
mil jiajiers from IVol'fs.sors .losiah I’. Cooke .Ir., (’. 

A. < loessmaim, C. !■'. Chandler, .1. E. Noiir.-e, A. I,. 

the .loi'RXAi, neatly bound can do so by forwarding Eleiiry. and others of more or le.ss celelirity in lh(‘ir 1 

mining-the reason why. 

, njH uuinn, iiK 1 wiiii iiii iiicn aMniT pjl- op. nnd the whole j*0(*:hoil or iK»iUsl |i»r aii alloittL'd iH'rii**!. Hu the 
Six mouths ago we gave to the world tlu' first ‘ troiiaxe of subscribers and advertisers how cm w.. t .p ..f this ryiimicr. a wator-iiatii is p!a<-...i,iin.i a.- the monuTiai 

xaii nt y,,p„rs rise they bei'i.ino ciimlcn.-o<l. Thus the f-yslcinol then ugh- 
liumoor ot tlie .VMKRKMX .IOI RXAI. ok .Minixc, be- full to Iliako the jire.sent volume even better and ly impregnating the i-rushe.l nx-k with quieksilviT is carrie.l out 

lieving that snlheient cajiital. with exjierience of more sought after than the last ? 1 rn?th“7ma;Vd"f^^^^^^^ 
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is wDrkod by tlio ptwcr of the steam omiiloycJ in the previous action of the liings was an involuntary one, but tlte led me to obtain a smattering at least of science gen- 
“aod nil?! Ifi,;! Strength to move the lungs was ge.ie'rated by iood. J'rally; and some little experience in my avocation 
motion, i!ive tlio wat r.umaiRamaiMi (lust tiiesamo aciion as t!ie I The Chairman said that the law of the (liirusiou of '>0^'uchntd me to be over-credulous on anj sub- 
o' f.ui sun—iTj tnulortnw. A< i!>c» ni:iss ihc anuil'am.; ... One year Since, tiie lellowing propositions 
iroiii its inatallk* wi i.Lrhi. Kra<Uial!y clears it-oif !Von» ilu* «iuartz ; gases takes precedence (»1 t»iat ol gvavilulion in some not have been more ridiculous to any ears than 

tiie quariz ImMs. ti«:' iiio,k* ol ai»niyi.»L" «ii-.uu t-o looked by inventors of ventilators. The siib]ecT of i lhat a lorked stick of green-witch hazel or 
flio rnisli'*! n‘(kit. inM-iiiu'anti all Dial ; ii i t i * .1 . ! peach (and doubtless some other kinds of Tvood), 

U !.» ri*< i-f !!i ‘ •l•lla)tr itn t ) ebt lia tin* of the* VeiltllatlOU WOUld he dlSCUSSCd Ut the Uexl meeting, I * Ml • 1 * -1 * *t t j ' ^ t M ^ ^ a ua!j,.Hn i > t-m 11.i lu* a. li. -u lut 1 ... ^ Will involuntarily tuvn in the hands ot some persons 
second meeting ol the society was held <ui the ^^ver only certain places, and will not do so in tho 

It will b(» observed lhat two great points ure 'The question (d* tie* lefusal hy insuranee hands of all persons. 
-•■linml bv tliis itnicoss • Fir-^f ■ It is obcuH'i' companies to tiikc risks in factories wbero petroleum That the persons in whose hands the so-called gaineil by tliis process : Firs/; It is clieajier tluin 

‘Jiid, That the persons in whose hands the so-callcd 
divining rod will turn, cannot prevent the turning ol - I *■ .. •,,11 ‘ii* \>iii iiiiii. i'JL'Vi.'Pi iiiu luiiiiiiK iu 

any otlier ever used in Culiforaia, or (“Ise it could '”***0 si.ipewas in nu uci t , g.i\e ri.st o .i i iscus- (]„, . and if the resistance is sullicicnt, the stick 
not he used witli i.rolil upon S;;! rock : aiul^’.roin/:' comparative danger ol that snhsfanee „ill twist between tiie hands holding it, or break. 

and common oils as a Iul)ricator. It was stated that ■ 'I’l.of .. .i-.-... 
vasliv iiicn‘;i.se.< the vu'hl. ^o it .'I'ems. alter all. i , ,, ,. , , i -i , , 

, * . • , when the machinerv, lubricated w ith iielroU iiiiu was 
that wo liavc made a i:roat stop towards tho Aius-; . , ... ... , . .. 

‘ Mviv*ed\\ith cott<»n or (dher librous snh.stanecs, the 
traiian .system (pa-e -Jink Vol. 1), by wliicli rock spontaneous eomhusti.m, 

containing a tiilio o\ei ijl |ici ton caiihcwoikcd wliercas when common oil or lard was used it was 

and common oils as a Iul)ricator. It was stated that | :!rd. That a dry or seasoned stick, in which there 
wlieii llie macliiiierv, Inhncatoil with pelroU um. was "(> sap, will turn involuntarily. 

, ... .. ■ ,, , . ,, Now I am conscious tl'.at the aliove will he liootcd 
wipeilwith cotton or otlier lihrons snh.stances. tiie i . t i . -.i _ .■ . i, ' at ; and as I have neitlier time nor inclination to bo 
latter were not liable to siioiitaneons eoinhnstion, ^ martyr, and the extremes one meets in any jiropo- 
wliereas when eonimon oil or lard was used it was sition urged areas obnoxious to a lawyer as tliee.x- 

remuiKTalively. 'J’lie immediate results of tliis in-' 

ventioii must he to murveloii.sly incnnise tlie gold 

yields of ('ulifoniia and adjoining States and 'i'erri- 

toric's, and give a new impetus to immigration and dom attended with serious eonseipieiices—Imt pvtr 

gold milling elilerprises. lenm was certainh' tlie saler luhricator. Tiie use ol 

SCIENTIFIC MEETINGS. 

an exceedingly eommon thing for these suhslances. •'■c''>cs in evidence, to wit., an unwilling and over- 
, ,, * • 1 . . I .1 II Willing witiM'ss, I (Icclim* being sacrilicod. I have on 

when thrown aside, to take lire ; as then' were usually ..evasions casually conversed with others on 
workmen about the machinery it was. however, sei- f|n> subject, ami know many intelligent men who hc- 
dom attended with serious conseipieiices— imt petro- lieve the iihenomeiia, hut reason no further. The 
lenm was certainly the safer Inhrieator. The use ol I'ersonsone chielly linds, however, display a « proud 
. 11 1 I , If . I Ignorance,’ saving lhat if the stick Will r.ol turn in 
haijtes was ni'xt allibled to. JIi. I eutcliwangei liamls, it will not iii any other hands, 
slated that the discovery of mines of barytes was Among this class of unbelievers, are many of tlie 

- i now of fiecineiit ceeiiiTence. 11 was a mineral w hieli medical judfession, w it h knowledge from tlie mould 
IMKUO .VN IN.MITI TK Mui:Tixcs—sKw KMi i ii ' I1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lead US iiu cnaiiicl Oil I’cculiar system, and the rehiilf a man of 

\fcl!izi-.i! Ni,w sri.AM K.Ni.iNK \ \i.\ K NO\ Ki, i-ow - ‘ 1 o 1 1 , . . . - seiise meets from siicli iiieu is ill fxact keeping With a 
t if-eoMMi xieATOu—ON- vi;xi ii.ATmx-iM:Tiioi.KrM paper amt linen. Address and visilirg ear.ls were which, while it holds in its province a vast 

i.riiitK ATiox—I .si:s or UAKYTKs, r/re. formerly coated w ith white lead, 1ml it w as liiiiiid amount of good, has always been tlie owner of more 

At the opening meeting of ilie I’olvteclmic hrancli that this enamel, and eoiiseipienllv tliepu iniiii'c <m il, hiiinhng, bigotry and arroganci' tlian all tlie oilier avo- 

of the American Institute, held on'Thursday,-JOth was liable to he wiped oil. Tlie prepaied harvtes ‘Odious of nm,,kind put t,.gether. Another class of pe 
’ - ’ ‘ 11. heheve anything and cviTvthing, hut a.scrihe it 

inst., tl'C Chairman, ITol'. S. 1). Tillm.in, reviewed was fast, and conse.iiumtly jireferred ; hut w hat h.id to P'H ti‘‘'d;ir gifts or sui'.eriialu'ral agency, and are as 
the proceedings of the American Association for the ' given the great impetus to the use of harytes was detrimental to the advancement olpuretriitliasbig- 
Advancement of Science, held last month, at Biillalo, tlic paper collar trade. When the collars were cov- "l>'y- Assuming the tacts ol the propositions, it 

, . . , 1 /. II , ■ 1 -.1 1 ■, 1 1 .1 , . I .1 . seems to me that a n asonahle man would conclude eulogizing the papers ol Kirkwood, Collin, lluiit, i ered with white lead, there was reason to lear that ,i ,i , i,,  .: , , ,• , ® ^ die phenomena is to he lomid the germ, at 
Ililyard, Loomis, Elliott and others, and also the in- the health might he endangered by the pores im- least,"ol’a new science, w hich ultimately, through laws 
creased attention devoted to science ill our Colleges, hilling this deleterious suhstaiico. Ilaryti's had as w ell delinml as those of astronomy, will lead man 
A model of the new Earth Pulverizer, tlie invention i therefore been suhstiluled with so much siicce.-s that d) road tlie earlli beneath, jierhajis, as readily as he 

m-.i • ,1- .1 1-1 ■- 1 T. i , , . 1 1 .1 1 now does the lii'iiiament aiiove. It may he proper to ol .Messrs. Titl.ian \ outig, was then exhibited. It , twenty tons per day were used m tins eily m the e.d- ^^pngV-d to 

consists of a series of rotary cutters, acting on the l.ir manufactories alone, in hiet, travi Hers were he- do so in a narrative way. I'j on leaving tlie army, 
soil in a nearly iinil'orm manner, while the whole i ginning to take w ith them jiaper collars in jdace of about a year since, a party wi.slicd to lease lands of 
machine has a forward movement. Messrs. Mavnard j their pirevious supply of liiu'ii, throw ing them awav "**’ to bore lor oil. hen the application was made 
,, ,, , 1 . ,1 . 1- 'i - 1 1 1- . n 1.1.- 1 - 1 .1 ‘ I Ihoiiglit It ol no importance, the more so that the 
A OTleilly alluded to other rotary diggers, winch ; wlieii dirty. Dr. tevens said the tune winch tlie.se boring at a certain place was founded m-on 
arc working with success. Dr. M'arreii Kowell ex-' collars would keep clean was sometliiiig extraordi- the divining rod. Cpoii observing the willingness ot 
liihited the model of a valve for locomotives, so i nary ; he was himself wearing a collar wliieli had men jiroverhially careful of money, .so sanguine in 
arranged that the pressure of steam is evenly distri-i lasted already ten days, and how much longer it H'‘‘ir operations based asaoresaid. when the judgment 

buted; he staled that it^was an adaptation of his, would keep clean he did not know. Mr. 1 ., in the j.,, ,„att,.r as absurd, I undertook to sat- 
previoiisly invented, perfectly balanced rotary valve. | interest of the collar makers, said it was not by any isfy my mind, intending to dissuade the men engaged 
wiiicli latter is now public property. The same gen-1 means intended that the collar should wear so long; in prosecuting a purpose which could end only in a 
tienian exhibited two models of plans for Iran.smiltiiig I one collar for one day was tin: proper allowance, "nste ol money. I found the stick would not turn in 

power to di.stant points. In the first plan he w islied | I he <|uestiou ot mixing wliile lead with barytes was ,(i.vi.ral otliers in w lio.se hands a stick would in¬ 
to say tliat suhstantially the same thing is found on j also considered. .Mr. E. had had samples of all the voluntarily turn, and among the miniher a minister 
all locomotives where four driving-wheels are u.sed, [ white lead m the A'avy Vaid submitted to him IVir whose inlelligenee and veracity could not he (pics- 
for in this caso double cranks at right angles are I analysis, lie found them all to contain from IS to JO ^**^*'‘’^** Since that perhaps lifty 

® ® 1 « persons, and have testcil t!ie truth of their statements, 
connected by rods, but being on oi>posite sides of | per cent, ot barytes. As to whi'tluT they were various wavs. One e.xperiment 1 think dwell 
the machine, this relation is not noticed, lie had | worse on that account was another matter, lie con- 

now another plan, which he claimed was entirely sidered that a certain portion of barytes (up to ll."> 

original. The model exhibited sliow.s three rods per cent) improved the white lead. The iliscussion 

forming a triangle ; at each angle there is a crank on on ventilation was tlien continued at some length. 

tried, will satisfy any one : Eind twoormore persons 
in wlio.se hands the stick will turn ; tiliiid/ohl them at 
difl'erent times, and at the same places ; try how- they 
a.gree. This 1 liave done freijiiently, and in every 
case their aecnraev is nndoiihted. It may he well 

which two of the rods play. It will he seen that by Drs. Ritchie, Rich, Stevens, Bradley, Rowell and to say in regard to diviners, that many of them are 

revolving crank No. 1, motion is communicated otliers participating. I’rofessor Tillman mided the 
direct to crank No. H, .and .at the s;ime time, in a dcluite by re;idiiig a series of very valuable conelii 

roimd-;ibout way, tlirongli crank No. 11, and thus it sioiis he Inid arrived :it, from the study of ilio prin 

will he seen pressure is brought to hear on crank 

No. o, from two directions at the same time, thus 

obviating the de;id-poiiils wliieli occur when power 

is applied to a crank in one right line. Mr. Stetson 
said tliat experiments on this jilaii had been tried at 

Niagara, in communicating power to cranks at a dis¬ 

tance of •-'oO feet, wire ropes were employed to form 

eiph's of lioiise ventilation. 

(town-poudcu-i'CA 

\To insfiUnn of iii o 
im<' ftiul lolfti fts ij tiu. HI ilt r )iiii.<t. ie-nii' »J ) 

■d tlie hnmliugs, as men are in anyfliing else ; hut a clo.se 
observer will at once detect the ilillerenee between a 

‘ man who turns, or tries to turn, the stick voluntarily, 
lirin one in wliose possession the rod turns involiintarih'. 

.\gaiii. tlie variety in readiness witli wliieli the liazel 
turns in the hands of diviners, is very great. In 
some persons’ hands tlie stick will scarcely turn at 
all; and yet or. placing them on tlie same places bare¬ 
footed. it turns more readily. .Sevmal montlis since 
it was said to me by a trntlifiil young man tliat the 

II,,’ full more he tried it the more readily the stick turned, and 
tlie more p.owi'r .could he useii to i>revent its turn¬ 
ing. In his haui.ls, as in those of several others, the 

tlie junction, the sag and stretch of which were so Hydrogeology—Queer Facts about the “Diviii- park on tlie stick would he bruised and twisted ; anil 
great lhat the apparatus proved a failure. .Mr. L. ' iiig Rod"-Something in it." occasionally, if the resi.stance was siillicieiit, ilie stick 

B. I’agc said that Dr. Rowell's arrangement remind- ^ Com win ^ ()., .Sept. 10th, iMii). perio,. St bold l.is'ha'S or in any «”lhcr mamier 
cd him ol a reciprocating motion of a mile and a-hait j i-;i)[ioi! .io; ksai, ok Mixixo : guard against any imposition ; and exliausfiiig every 
long, which he had seen jiroduced hj connection of Sir—Having obtained your pajicr regularly since iiicihod I could devise, the most convincing is the 
timber and working about liO oil wells, of wliieli lie the commencenieiit of its publication, and fiinling it a hlindlbld iniiirovenieiit, for this, if properly done, 

.■ valuable aid toa large interest of flic country, ol wliieli shows that it is ciitirclv inviduntarily done on the 
promised to bring .1 ( r.awing. 1 he subject ot \enti- £ been comparatively ignorant except tlirongli ; part of tlie diviner. That the power increased by 
lation was tlien introduced for discussion. Dr. its pages, I am inclined to write you a letter (not e.x-| experience, had been tlie statement of several others 
Rowell stated that all drafts owed their origin, not to peeling its piihlication, because it will tie pniniless to j to me hel'ore, and I began to try to reason as to this 
the lieated air rising hut to its hi'iii" pushed up hv gt^'Peral reader, and perhaps not ol inlerest to ! cau.se. lloiuiig tliat 1 might lie able to compare these 
l ie ntaieu .ur isiiig, oil. r. i|. . ^ i . ni ^.„„rseir.) on a .suhjeet lirielly siMikeii of in an edi- tacts with some others in a kindred science, I hit upon 
the entry of denser air which settled beneath it. ot your pajier, of Sep'temher 1st, a.s lljdro-j the following : tlie ordinary hor.'-e shoe may not gain 
Since the dillercnce in temperature atlectcd density, geology. As I have not seen the article in the mer- \ power by use, and yet loses its power by idleness, or 
he thought people would breathe more easily in cool cantile journal referred to, I aiu not able to deter- the armature not being att;iclied. Is there any anal- 
weather, when the temperature of the air was more ndne whether the character of the science is the ogy bet ween magnetic power amt the pecnhariiy of 

’ 1- 1 I 1 1 • same to which I shall call attention, hilt suppose It to divining/—as it will not turn in my own liaiul.s. I 
ditlerent from lhat of tlie body than in warm weather, (jj, .-malogoiis. Asa preface, I am not engaged in took one of tlie most jiowerlul of the dir iners, and had 
Dr. Bradley did not accept this doctrine, as the scientific pursuits, hut my profession (the legal) has him take hold of one fork, and in his right hand. 1 

occasionally, if the resistance was sutlicieiit. Hie stick 
would break, us 1 have seen it do myselt. Any 
I’er.soii miglit liold his hands, or in any other manner 
guard against any imposition ; and exiiaustiiig every 
melliiid I could devise, the most convincing is the 
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then took hold, holding the end of the other fork in 
my left hand ; then upon crossing his left hand with 
ray right, the stick was about in the position used. 
Upon getting to the place where the stick had turned 
for him, it did turn down in spite of me, and only at 
certain places. I held it in such a manner tliat the 
prints of the huds were on my hands, and myself and 
others have frequently tried it since, with the same 
result. As to animal magnetism, as it is called, I 
know nothing whatever—and the character of the ad. 
vocates of animal magnetism has been usually those 
who were disposed to spiritualize or suiiernaturaliz. 
the subject. It has never attracted my attention. 
A book which I have recently .seen on the subject, 
is of this tendency. It would be a gratification to 
me to see hydro-geology dignified by the name of a 
science rather than to be retarded in its investigation 
by sound men, on account of the ridicule provoked 
by the .absurdities of the credulous. It is needless 
to say I have tried many other experiments which 
arc only cumulative on the matter, and that I have 
various theories on the subject; but as my pursuit is 
of a nature which precludes my investigating any¬ 
thing of this character except at my leisure, my own 
opinions would weigh little against that of others 
whose ability, oppoi tunity .and knowledge are greater. 
However, whether I say the stick will turn for water 
or any other substance, this I do .say : that the stick 
will turn as in the propositions stated, and I believe 
the subject is pregnant with a philo.sopliy deserving 
the attention of scientific research. I do not even 
believe the stick is the best medium for the pnrpo.se, 
but I believe it is the best now known ; and that 
with this much of a science indicated by nature, it 
cannot be long until invention has given tools by 
which the nadir can be .searched as well as the zenith. 
Perhaps, in addition to the advantages you predict to 
the mining interest, not the least beneiit to man will 
lie a knowledge of dynamic or vital liirce in individ¬ 
uals. My own wish is to arrive at some ration.al con¬ 
clusion or adaptation of the rera.arkable facts which 
I know exist, and which I believe, in the economy of 
the laws of the universe, portend an addition to the 
wonderful discoveries of this age in the progress of 
mankind. Ptfola. 

CoLfMBrs, Ohio, Sept. 10, IWtti. 

DIVIDENDS 
Tho .stmil Oral Company have dorlarod a ilivirton.l n| .1 pori ont. 

payable at 44 Trinity Hiiilclinyy X. Y.. on iVlober 1st. 1 vi<i. Tin' 
i'niteil States Petroleum Coiiipany, a ilivi'lemi of la-r e.-nt for 
Se| teniher, at Hs pine street. .V. Y. on 0.1. I.s|. The llemii.s 
Heiplita Petroleum Company a iliviileml of t> |».r ri'iil for .tnpn.sl 
and Seplember. at 'Z-i William street, on iS’t. 1st. 

MEETINGS 
Perry and Pei pies' Mininp Com|i\iiy. adj.iiirne l aniiiial at 71 

Itroadway, on Sept, jntli at S:;!.) f.M. Pliivnis lead Miiiinp Co., 
direetors. at 4;t IhMver strwt. X. Y..onO< t Ist Ix’tween a and 4 
o'clock r.». Columbia County Iron Miniiip Co., iriisli'es. at 77 
Cedar atreet. X. Y.. on Oct.'J l. Montana (Sold Mininp Co...li- 
rectors, at 43 Beaver street. .\. Y.. on Oct. .t.atl'.’ m. l on.soli- 
ilated Gregory, for reducing ca|iilil stock, at :!.S Wall street, x Y.. 
on October PJtii.at 11 a.m. Tin'Shale Itiver Petroleiini t o., trus¬ 
tees. at I) Pine -tri'ot, X. Y.. on Oi l. 1st. between p.’ and 1 o'cI'm k 
Maple Grove, trustees, at 41 Pulton street. X. Y.. on Oil. ls|. 

beiwe.»n 1'2 and 1 i'.«. 

[PREP.IRKD FOR TIIK JorRN.M, OP MIMNO.]* 

THE UTILIZATION OF SODIUM IN GOLD 

AND SILVER AMALGAMATION. 

By Professor IIkxrv Wi rt?,, of Xcw York. 

[coxcLrDEii.] 

The negative tcsulfsofone experimenter, especially 

when liased upon an incorrect understanding, weigh 

little against the concurrent positive results of many 

others. To show that others, versed in the amalga¬ 

mation of of silver ores, do not concur with .Mr. Kiis- 

tel in I'.is opinions, 1 .shall quote Mr. S. U. Kiiiiball, 

a conductor ot import.int luetallurgical works in San 

Francisco, who writes April 14, ISt'di, to the Minhis; 

Presf of that city, as follows ; 

1 have |>rol»ably liad nioro prartioal ox]»Tionro in t|jo upo nf 
fWMlmm tor extrartiuK tlio p*'**’ ****!^ niutals, than any f»thor man. 
andliavo boon V4'ry inuuh Fxritotl by it.« bonotlnal rosnils. As 
Messrs Hlhman amt f»tbors liavo pivon slalomontsof sovoral prau- 
tical workiups, it is nnnotvssiry lor mo to niako any. I am satis- 
ftoft they aro corroot. as ihoy uorrosfKnid with my w<»rkintis, both 
with ami without solium. I iiotiuo mv frioml. Mr. <5. Kustol. has 
boon inakinp some oxpTimonis with .<(Hlium on arpontitorous 
oros. with rathor |>«»or nssults. \ hop<' ho will tioi disuanl its uso 
without making moro oxp«*rimonts, with tlifforont pro|KirtJons. 
If he Joes. 1 think he will agro' with mo. 

Another Caltfornitin writer hiis thrown out the sug¬ 

gestion that the difllculty of enliiming the particles 

of gold with quicksilver, is due to strongly adherent 

films of air ; and having observed, he says, that cer¬ 

tain metallic powders are more easily wetted by iralrr 
when the latter contains a caustic alkali, lie im.agiiies 

some obscure analogy between this case and the cn- 

lilming of gold by quicksilver, and then reasons there¬ 

from that the virtues of the sodium must be wholly 

attributable to the caustic soda formed by its oxj'd- 
ation, and that the latter may be sub.stituted for it. 

Had he made experiments upon some native gold be¬ 

fore making his hypothesis, the latter would proba¬ 

bly have never been made. The air-fihn idea occur¬ 

red to me early in my investigations; but finding 

that under alcohol and in niciio the refractory gold 

did not amalgamate better, I abandoned it. I may 

add that the effect of sodium is the same when no 

water is present at all. In England, also, some 

results of jiractieal workings have been brouglit 

out. Mr. Titos. Belt writes to the London Minini; 

Journnl, among other things, tliat in comparative ex¬ 

periments iiiade uiion .'ilHI Iti. lots of auriferous ga¬ 
lena, which assayed something over l.'i dwfs. of gold 

per ton, quicksilver alone extracted hut dwts.; and 
with sudiuin L!' tfbts., or the whole contents. Mos- 

heitiier has eoniiiiiinicated to the Press the results of 

other Welsh experiiiieiits. He .says ; 

Iti'a hviii Ivnili't'l ini', iiliiiiit ci.^lii ninntlw a;;.!, tlia! In' 
is making I'Xli'Tiiiii'iits in Xi'illi Wal.'s. Knslainl. iviili nii linni- 
ainulirani. ilc ii'fiinns nin lli.it In'ii.n'S .small inni |ians ainl mv 
aniak'ani itnrs ; an I'qu.il miiiibi r iif pans In'lin; wnrki'il Willi ainl 
w.tlinnt sinliiim . Tin' ii'.siiit has I.. that at least :ai ii -ri i'iil. 
nmri'i'iil'l wa.s pni liii i l willi .smlinni than willniiit Us iisn. He 
has pninii.si'i! In iriM' ni" tnrtliT ri'sniis nf ICs crep'riini'iils'as 
tlii'V tians|iiri'. whn h in .Ini' tmii', Mnssr . K lilni'r 1 will Iran.- 
mil t'l ynii. 

There are in England, however, also, a few who 

cavil at the new innovation. A correspondent of the 

London Minim; Jutiriutl ohjects ehielly, so far as he 

can he niitlerstood, heciiiise the “ swlitle of goW’ 
has not yet Ir'cn discovered. .\nother oracularly 

writes that •• the sodium process is alike unphiloso. 

pineal and coiinnereiiilly impracticahle,” J shall hut 

allude hi'iefly to the eontlicting claim to priority of 
di.scovery which was entered hv Mr. Wm Crookes, 

one of the most learned, industrious and successful 

of the English scientists. The graceful concession 

of tlii.s point, wliiefi .'\tr. Crookes is considered of 
late, both by scientists and jurists, to liavc,n'ade by 
liis own silence and by publications in the journals 

ostensibly autborized by liiiii, it is tbougbt will not 

prove any appreciable detraction from llie laurels so 

well and worthily won by him in the field of chemi¬ 

cal discovery. The most surprising articles elicited 
fiy this di.scovery, in transatlantic journals, have eiiia. 

nated from certain persons who have denied the au¬ 

thenticity of the discovery altogether, and claimed 

that the use of sovliiim in .anialgamatiou of ores li.as 

already actually heeii a matter of publicity for cen¬ 
turies. Mr. .lolin Calvert and another writer (anony- 

mous) have put forth the astounding assertion that 

extracts can he “given from more than one hundred 
works in various languages,’'’ showing that not only 

sodium but magnesium bad been used in this way 

from time immemorial. Three works are referred to 
by name—Schwartz's “ Alchymia de Salahus,’’ Al- 

liaro Alonso Barba's “ Art of Metals,” and lioger 

Bacon’s “ Ars Omnia.” Schwartz’s book probably 

docs not exist on this continent, hut I have been so 

fortunate as to find a ctqiy of the very edition of Barba 

referred to, in the hands of Prof. George J. Bush of 

Yale College, who kindly lent me the precious vol¬ 

ume, and be exhibited it to the Section. As could 

liave been anticipated, there is nothing in it indicat¬ 

ing, in the reniote.st manner, a knowledge of sodium 

much less of its use in amalgamation. I must, how¬ 

ever, express my surprise to find tliat, at tfie time 

this hook was written, in Itilb, almost every refine- 

ntent in the art of amalgamation, and in other 

branches of gold and silver metallurgy practised at 

the pre.scnt day, except the use of .sodium (.and not 

excepting many .supposed to fte especially of modern 

origin) was known and used by Barba and liis co- 
temporaries. As regards tlic still more .ancient work 

of Schwartz referred to I can merely remark that I be¬ 

lieve it may be said with reason that a person of live¬ 

ly imagination could find plainly set forth, in the 

jargon of the alchemists, every one of the dis¬ 

coveries of the nineteenth century, beside a multi¬ 
tude of other discoveries cither j'et to he made 

or never to be made. The third work named, 

tli.at of lioger Bacon, it ajipears has never been ptib- 

lisbcd, but exists, according to Mr. Calvert, as a 

manuscript of immense magnitude ; from which he 

copies the following from a passage on “ The Mef.al 

of salt,” under the heading of“ The Magic ofS'alt:” 
It Ls well that the vulirar undorstanrt not the good and great art 

of salt, as if it were kiiiiwo to all, riches would no loiiscr bo held 
rare, or even resiieeti'd. as with this metal much gold can be ob) 
taini'd. uiid such great virtue doth it contain, that one [iiece of 
such size that will cover the top ol the small Unger will work 
wiiinlroiis magic throughout a great iiias.s of such worthle.ss slulf 
that no man woulil buy for Iho smallest coin ; yet when this and 
other metals we 1 known to all men. shall lovingly and speedily 
unite ill one eommoii mass, then the adored of all metals becimes 
lile. and is horn unto man, and true and real gold may he taken 
tfom lho.se ciinimoii metals without loss to them of weight or vir¬ 
tue, so that by great eratl, cunning and magic, not enjoyed liy 
commou men. good gold, never again to be lost, is transmuted 
I'roin the vilest dross ; an l so men may enjoy riches without pry¬ 
ing into other's money-hags, or borrowing irom those who have 
little to lend. 

This is, of course, set forth by Mr. Calvert as his 

own translation of the original Latin manuscript, and 

is interpreted by him as relating to the extraction of 

gold from ores by am.aIgamation. But I cannot re. 
cognize the possibility of any such interpretation, and 

believe that ail attentive readers will concur with me 

ill regarding it rather as describing merely one of those 

ob.scure and ajiochryphal methods of transmuting 

other metals into gold in which the alchemists so 

ahoimd ; and I have to suggest that, even were it an 

uiimistaUahle description of the use of sodium in 

amalgamation, it would still have no bearing what¬ 

ever on the question at issue, not being cited from a 

published work, but Irom one which has pirohably 

been as much concealed from the public eye as if it 

liad been newly exhumed from the catacombs of 

I cannot moreover help .saying that the ten¬ 

dency extant in some (piarters to exalt the chimeras 

and fantasies of the alcliemi.sts intotlie rank of oracu¬ 

lar utterance, thus erecting a sort of chemical my¬ 

thology, is as much to be depracaled as would be an 

ojiposite teiidencj*, to underrate and ignore the few 

kernels of good grain which they really did sow liy 
tlie M.ayside, and wliich have since sprung up and 

borne such goodly fruit. The last branch ot the 

subject I shall touch upon relates to the very recent 

and wonderful announcement from an unknown 
source, so widely and persistently paraded in the 

public pres.a, of tlie amazing erplosireness of the 

amalgam of sodium ; one of tlie most prominent of 

the New York dailies having, for example, set forth 

in a leading article, tliat while met.allic sodium is a 

“ harmless sub.stance” (an erroneous statement so 

very grave and fraught with danger as to be inexcu¬ 
sable even on the plea of ignorance), on the other 

hand, “ the terrors of nitro-glycerine itself dwinille 

into insignificance when compared with those of tlie 

new compound termed sodium-amalgam ;” and that 

“one ounce of sodium-amalgam is equal to twenty- 

five piounds of gunpowder,”! and similar rubbisli 

ad nansiam. With regard to this latter compara¬ 

tive statement, 1 would remark that according to 

this, the samples ot sodium-amalgam lying on the 

table before me are equal to six tons of gunpowder; 

and I have often made with my own hands in one 
day, and in one operation, a quantity equal to 100,- 

(X)0 pounds of gunpowder. My only object in even 

alluding to a matter which I am .aware is to a clieniist 
merely, 

A tliinj; for laiieliter. Hots aiel .jeorr." 

is to explain the cause and origin of such a fantastic 

and ajiparently puerile hoax. It was simply an in¬ 
genious hut futile commercial trick, the ruotive for it 

having been the hope of embarrassing the transpor¬ 

tation and introduction of amalg.anis of sodium into 

the mining regions by tliose legitimately entitled to 

introduce it, until the completion of certain arrange¬ 

ments for infringing upon the patent rights that have 

lieen granted by the United States in the premises. 

[In the course of Frol. AVurtz’s remarks, he was in¬ 

terrupted by questions from Frofs. Stoddard, Per¬ 
kins and Hadley. At the conclusion of the paper 

Dr. President Barnard remarked tliat ho felt great 

interest in tlie discovery made by Prof. W., aud 

thouglit lie might he regarded as one of the benefac¬ 
tors of the world in making two grains of gold avail- 
ab'M where there was but one before. In response 
to an inquiry. Prof. M’urtz said that the discovery 
would lead to .an extensive development of the manu¬ 
facture of sodium, aluminum, magnesium, calcium, 
jiiC.: to render them cheap and useful metals in the 
arts.) 

♦ Uvail lii'fiiro the BiilVuli) ineotiii^ of llio Ain 'rivan -Vs-iociaiion 
f ir till' .\ilvaiu'i'iiii.'iit t'l .-it’ii'iii'V, Aujt. 'Jotli. IMitJ 

t Tlii'.'«' ri'liruliius stateiiieius wore one and all ileniel by tlie 
.loVRS-iL OF -Mimsii at till.' time. •■ii'C piges l.'.I anil 16.<. Ynl. I. 
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(WUITTtN FOR T:IF. jni’RNAI. OF MISINO-l 

SOUTHERN MINES. 

Tv Hr. U. r. ^TF.VRN.: 

In the .loi RXAi, or Mixi\n. page ill I. vol. I., I 
ventnreil the assertion, that there were many mines 
of g<4kl in the southern portion of the Atlantic auri- 
lorous belt, tliat would hear capitals of fifty, seventy- 
live and one hundred thousand dollars-while there 
were not many that would hear capitals of millions. 
This assertion was founded upon the following data ; 

1st, the fact, well authenticated, that a great num- 
her ol persons laid, i>revious tc the rebellion, made 
from the crude appliances then used, the various 
sums above mentioned. In no mining region of the 
United States have I ever found so many instances 
of similar good fortune. 

North (’arolina has produced thirty millions of 
dollars. It has not cost dollar for dollar to raise, 
lint many a well-stocked plantation in the cotton re¬ 
gion has been purchased with the profits from gold 
mining. How many have been si|nandered by high 
and last living how many by idleness and dissijia- 
tion I Von hear of them in every neighborhood. 

It was my pleasure to meet with many who had 
saved their fortune, and arc now ipiietly enjoying the 
fruits of their industry and enterprise. 

L’nd. Upon the (pialityol tlieore, all that lies above 
the lino of water level, is usually decomposed j'vrites 
containing free gold. It is easily raised to gross, 
and as easily reduced to bullion. 

From any vein two to two anil a half feet wide, it 
need not cost over six dollars per ton to obtain all 
the gold, within ten per cent, of the tiro assay—and 
as very many veins will give twenty dollars and over 
per ton—the margin lor profit is very apparent. 1 
knew of veins fifty feet wide tliat will net lour dollars 
j'cr ton, and i l\ave now in my eye a property of gold 
and silver lodes, si.xteen in all, every one of wliich 
will yield over twenty dollars, and some of them 
eiglity and one hundred. 

•"rd. Upon the assay and working of ores : The 
ores I brought home with riie werer.ot selected. The 
fair average of the whole vein was taken, and in 
some instances, the clays alongside of the veins. 
Below are the results for working samples, from one 
hundred pounds to half a ton. 

WOUKI.VO ANA1.VSIS OF SOXTIIF.KN (iOl.D. 

Process. Thickness 
of Vein. 

I Novermber. Fates of ISOJ tons Aniorican Xo. 1, at Hiiilson, are 
1 noted at ; l.'iOO tons Xo. C ex. $tCi. Tlie iloniaiul for liar is 

sfai'Uor. Store nriccs are reilueed per ton. 
Copper is witbout eliniiee. a.-' Ilie sappl.v is small, holders are 

very lii ni. 
, Tin is \vith'»*’t u)i'i!u’’iv T:i''rL* h.v-;i filr 1. :i:- I » 

i ftT tin 

1 I,ead iJ’.<U} j»ly. wit’.i i.iir riit-’'.- an* Urni. 
j ulasinj; at s7'. lor aa I ilciinaa rofuicl. kT'..|7? 

I S* -o r«>r KiiRli?h—all pi'i 1. 

I Spelter .<tua»ly,at : for 11 - 
I 11 u’lrrc'nuy, for LU)ii.''siiu, 

' Petr ICUin Gull. Cruilo a i7 ,:r.. in balk 17 •. a IG..; in 

I barrol.-; a 115 ‘. ; ri'iimvl o7 a GSu ; iV-t* uil .'*7 a g;;.-. 

I THE COAL TRADE. 
i'raivw 

I Imu- t .»>l J-; III tIull-U'at ;-'.ii>i>ly of Liverp 'ol orrul aro 

I niafla at-rl-'t. uit'.l l.i\urpool H ni'• Cannul at ?i7. Tlio aiM tioti 

' Ol Surantuii cal on \\i*'7n«';-uay w.i.'- lap'uly ;;tti'n-.U*»l, Init 
: tin* wore ina l* by ron'inin»T< or r'tii! iiunubant.'. 
I Tho pne^'.’S <'btai!iu'l wore uon.'i i.Tably unl'n* of last salo, 

j i*?:u.*|>! for ^ral'^ an 1 wliiub aru um li.u.iu'i* !. T!n‘ f llowiii.i; 

i a li. t of jiriuus, a.« uojn}ari* I with t'l-* la<l s.ilv': 
I To.v>i. .•‘'FIT. 2*!, ISGG. I T->\<. l^G''. 
I .'•.-‘oo .$4 j lo ono Lunin..-Ci ‘j.') (ri.f.'i s; , 
I 7,so(l St'anibnat ... oo<i .*» :::» \ ti uoo .“iiubl. .*» *J.'i (>t - 

•J.:;oo iJralu_ 
4jmh> .    ;> 4Tfo .V) I 
•J .ViU Move. G :*.7 a G G:» I 
4,7n»i rii'siiu*.4 iO'i' 4 -•'> j 

Thu rulurn.-i of tratli.- I-m* ia.‘ w 

coiiip ir'’I \vH!i ih'M’orr«‘.-i 
iblfnvs : 

13C5. 

T->\<. An:. l^G''. 
10 GUO Lunin..-Ci ‘J.') (Fi.f.'i s7 

G uoo .“iiubl. .*» *J.'i (>t - 
IbMt *.. 5 I J' . fii a 2 I 

onn 1^4... a -•’» ut "i .'.‘i 
a 00.1 Sltiw*.. G G.t (,i r. nil 
G oo(K h- mt. 5 Oil (I ;> ;;; 

• *i“Iv (Mi'liiu.' ^o'|,ti»j,ib'^r ’j-jl, 

ih>]\ V.i'; \v.-. k 1,1’t v.'.tr. an* 

Pul \ IluG> vi. 
Loliiirh Val U, 1.. 
I.*‘hij;o (*iiniil. 
Ta. i .To., by 15. II a. 

by Canal .. 
Hunt'll iS: Hroail T p U 
STanton Xt»rtli. 
Surant<m Suilb. 

! Suhuvlkill Canal. 

;5V| 4T;:.ss| 40.1*'no4 •.•7> .■•Jl.G‘»7 
l,o-{i;,0:.G :;i*.i..n 1.404 Ol;; u-.-.-.ic,;. 

Tos .■.GG.7J;« r>i*.M5.* 740.SOJ i74.i.i»; 
.p.,., .. i:7.‘.i::;t i Oru-.t.* 
... s.*7 is.l.-.i ;71.Vil 

l 7 O’M lOlGSOs 10 sM 
. > oil' . 
. 'JO,Ml . 

1, IVv top $ :;i Wvi'iioiV 2 left. 
2, rri Biilloks .'vl iiu'he.e 
s'. ItlU Sodium 
1, Hi) '• 

5, :!!) llullock H iiifhc's 
H7 *• 2 feet. 
7(i 

8, Id rhilinn Mill 50 fcot. 
1), u. “ ;! Ifit. 

lu, :!! BnlloeU 
11. dll IS inehos 
IS. •do “ 2 feel. 
li. duu Ciiilinn ^lill 2 feet. 
Ih 111 “ 2 feet. 

To llic nhovc lalilo I might add many more, ami j 
may perhaps in a futuremiinber. Knough has tilready ’ 
been testeil to confirm me in my position. Tliat mod- ' 
orate outlay of capital, judiciously invested, and pru¬ 
dently managed, will surely reward the investor. 

Indeed I know of no jiortion of our country, ! 
where men wishing to manage their own money in I 
some kind of mamifactiiring Imsiness, could do it to i 
better advantage than in .separating the brown oxide ; 
of iron from the precious met.als, in the gold belt of i 
North Carolina, Soiitli Carolina, Georgia and Vir- 

g'diia. __ ^ ^ _ 1 

MARKET REVIEW. , 

i Riiav 

Mining Stocks.—Thiro ;s preat J.^rulativo auliv.ly ill til'' I 
Ftock Miikot. with uoHsitlurabl'’ cbaii^^.'S in tho val os of .«touks. i 

Auiorioan Flag ha.'* aGvaaoo I Guriuff tlo* week from $•.* 70 to y-i. | 

1*TV'Ion from IG to ;?» M. l>ovvui(*svill* <» >!tl fr«uii $1 77 to 

JI SOJlofky M'lUiilain fnini >7 GO t'l ^ Smith .y rarmi-lo'* from j 

?il GO to .$11 so, Tfxas from 4Gr. to54u., Cana la oopin'r Iroiii OOo. 1 

t> S>o. Quartz IMl is riu"to! at $G :*,0. Cousoliil.it-*'! tJro- i 

pory. whi‘h n»s' to $ls. h.is talfui to $17; (!umiol "oi l to 

$l ‘JS. Tii'^ro i.^ iKi ivirti' ular ehiiu:'* 1' notiof' in ivtroliuiai 

nir.TO'i. 

Coal Stocks —I’‘"Oisylvauia Cial. IGG IG' 

Central Coal. .VJ 
Ciimb"rIanG Coal. pn'I'Tro I,.. GG' , 5G '^ | 
.Nmoricaii Coal. G7 go 

Wilkosbarro Coal arul Minine.. G7 fi-i 
Hprinff Mountain C«ial. — .so j 

Govsrnment Stocks uro somuwlial hi^tior ; G |>rr cunt. 'GT, 
135*2 ; UofiistorutL ■^l. IU ^h ; a.’jo. *»;;!. loS','. 

Gold. —Tho Oowuwanl movumrnt rouoiv‘*<l a rhurk ycstiTflay 
which is pustainc l to-tlay. Th“ pri' U at -* 1’. M. was I4G*,,. I'.i- 

rci"n cz< h:iu"c is firm. Hills at GO .1 iy.< on LouOori. loT (tt) lo7\ 
for Commercial ; llmkcrs\ at short ?i"ht. lo'.c^ ; I'aris at 

GO U:iy.s. 5.*Jo a 5.17*2 5 llainbur"ii, oG‘^ a 3'L 

Iron —There lias heeii much activity in Scotch pi.", au*l prices 

aro firm at .?4T^4'.*e, In American ther<' j.s a jtroabT Gemaa'l than 

the furnaces can supply ; they ate. in fact, sofl up to tlic eiiO of 

Prices of Coal by tlio Cargo. 

At New York, Sept. 28, 18G6 

s^'huylkill Ke*l Ash by Itoat I/a-l.$7 oo- 
*• Cliestimt, •* . 4 Go 

While Asli l.ump.g ‘j.'i 
•• Steamboat. G l'5 

Hrokon..... fi ‘j.'» 
Kcir. G .'fO 
Move. G .lO 

<'hestimt. 4 7G 
l.eliigb Whit'* Ash Lump. 7 *JG 

St. ainhoat. 7 *JG 
*• Hroken. 7 oo 
F44. 7 00 
St • . . 7 ‘^G 
Cho.^tnnt. G >5 

At Phiiadelphia, Sept 28,1866. 
.N hnylkill IM<1 Ash iTepare.i..?G 5o2 

“ C)i'*>tiint. 4 00 
While Ash Lump ami Meamboat. G ’JG 

“ i;roke:i. .5 *JG 
*• K:'" ami Stov,-. 5 fm 

t ii -tin.l. 4 00 
L'N'O't Mt. Lump, .'leamboit. .5 !*"» 

*■ broken. 
** I'repare l. .5 Go 
*• ( hestmit. 4 I'.G 

L'uberry < nl. G no 
Franklin. (Lykeiis Valleyi. g j.*, 
Hroa»l Top. 5.-0 

I-hhXRn.  1 75 .. 
Sidiipy and I’icton. ..> .50 >■ 
Clare Pay.-j 0(1 “ 
I:it''rnationalC'o.’s. 1 74 f- 
Hack Coal... 75 .4 

S uii" coal from t!ie rrovinccs ha? bet »i soM as fiw as $7. cur¬ 

rency, GclivereO. 

Foreign Freights. 
Fydriry f.) X. Y.H -J.', 
bimjau.■. 4 50 

Cow Itiy. 4 50 
Ml:;ce Pay.4 50 

CovaI Freishts. 

Scranton Coal at Elizabethporf. 

(irate. 5 G»- 

'   G TG- 
I Stove. i; .'’lO- 

( hestnut. 4 75 - 

, Prices for Pittston Coal at Newburgh. 
I Lump. p»‘r ton oi lbs..fo 7G .. .. 
: Steamer, •* “ '*   G s.5 . . .. 
(irate * *•  G !hi .... 

I     7 no .... 
i Stove •* *• . 7 *3.5 .... 
. ( hesnnt •* *'   G 00 .. .. 
' TO cent'i |H*r ton rnMitiona! for Ooliverv at N'. York 
' (Th'* prices ot Pittston ( oal are merely iiomiiiaL_t!n‘C »m;a:jy 
I ♦loini; little at iiresent. I 

I Lehigh Coal at Elizabethport. 
; Lump.?T — — 
. St*‘aiiiboat anO broken. 7 no- 

! Kirc. 7 0»- 
' C h(*stnot. 0 (HI- 
i Stove. 7 JG — 

From Newburgh. 
. l G ifM .. .. (ireenbe.s'i. 

.Norwalk. J go .. . , Crn'vmans .. . 
llri ^4eiw»rt. 1 Go .. ..Coxsaekic. 
New H aven. 1 (‘,<1 .. .. Sliiyve-iant. 
N‘wL'*:i'lon. 1 75 .... Ibvlson. 
Norwicli. I *10 .. .. Catskill. 
My.'^ti-*. 1 7G .■siu"iTtU‘s. 
Stoiiinjiton. 1 7G .... Itarrytown. 
IL'islo). I o.'i .. .. Uhiuebeok. 
Newport. I p.'* .. .. Pooirhka'cpsie. 

rallHiver... I pG .. .. Fl.^hkill I.in-ljne... 
I’rovi'lence.‘J 00 .. .. Cojfl ^prinp. 
IGihton. .*00 .. .. West Po’.lil. 
Warren. J 00 .. .. »V(‘kskill. 
I'lwtO'kil. 2 15 .. .. Hiva‘i>traw. 
U*sl''!i. 2 lo .. ..SinySin^. 
Troy. (mI* .. ., Nvack. 
Wcji^ Troy. GO .. .. Tarry town. 
A’-tanny. 5G .. .. V<uik«TS. 
.SN-w\ork. 70 .... 

From Elizabethport. 
N'*w V'-rk.5 70!"-Portlaml. 
Fall Ilivr. 1 5.5-.Newburyimrl. 
.N**wper!. I (iO-.New I.'>n«ion. 
post •:». 1 G5-PawtUaUa t. 
Norwich. 1 so-Taunton. 

IV'n'i'loiH'*. ] 'io-New llavam. 
N »rw:ilk. 1 2G-Port.sinoulh. 
Mi'blletiiwn. 1 70-New Ileallonl. 
llu'isori. 1 lo-Pri'lijejiort. 
Lynn. 2 3G-Hirtlonl. 
.Salem. 2 00 2 lo Albany. 

From Port Richmond, Philadelphia, 
Ih'ported by th** Coal Kxchance, S«*pt. 27. 

Albaaiy i.ktowin") ?! 7i*"-.Na*|ioni=‘*!t.? 
.\l'*x'milri 1. 1 GO-Newark.- 

2 0*>'fi' 2 10 

-— ^ S'PtvjBirt. 
2 (HI 2 JolVewiKirt. H. I. 
2 (HI-[New York. 
1 !M) — - Norfolk. 

Appanang. 2 (hi-j.N»*\vbury|i**rt. 
Uith. 2 2G-iNew Haven. 
baker's l;i*a(lim»...--Nov Lomlon. 

, H'*''ford..— —|Newj»*irt. 
Ikiston. 2 (HI 2 20.Vew|K>rt. H. I... 
briilp*|Kai t. 2 (HI-New York. 
I’nsto). 1 !M) ——Norfolk. 
Cambri'lneporl .,.. 2 4o-Norwa'k. 
Cat'kill (ik tow I...-2 (HI — — Norwich. 
Charhvttin, S. C.... 2 V) — — !'arksh''U. 
(’b:irleslown.2 10-Pawtan k' t. & low 
Ctief-ciM. 2 15-Pet TShurjJ. 
Commercial paiint..-— —Portland. 
(b!ia.-4s*'t N.irrovvs.. 2 40 -Portsmouth. N. H 
l»ave»ip*>rt...I’rovideiice. 
Piyiitoii...IkMiL'Iika'cpsie, .K: t 

-PawtU' k' t. & low'j: 
-PetTshurjj. 

-l’rovi'le:ice. 
-P(Mii;|iki*<'psie, aK: C" 

HorciM'sl'T point...--(^oincy point.— .. —. 

(Ireenvvi'‘li.... 2 00 — —jllockl.iinl. 
Fall Iliver. 2 2»*-lloxburv. 
Fredericksburg....— — 
Gloucester. 2 2.G-'samrus. 2 GO- 
Hartlbrd. 3 n.'i-j.*t. .lolms (in ^;ol'!). 2 00 — — 
Hu'l? an. .Sil-'m. 2 (Mi_ 
Ip.'WicIi.2 (iO --iSavaun-ah, (la.2 GO — — 
.lantown ai 'l tow..•M'VaiuRtou.-2 25 —  
K'emiebpN'k Paaant..--iTroy.— __ 
Lynn, aii-1 disc'^c. 2 Go-'Wa^lnneton, iL C.. 1 go — — 
Milton. 2 Go-Weymoutlat’kiVpil*;; 2 2G- 
Malden. 2 "O-M »‘<t Paiiut it: tow.. 1 70_ 
M'* Itord...AVilmink'lon.2 (Hi- 

From Georgetown or Alexandria. 
To Phil.i ladpbia... .$2 (Hi — —lltoston. .3 (hi -- — 
New York. 2 25 -1 

From Baltimore. 
Id I'liilad'di'liia_«1 T.'i.i-It istnn. C _ 
Xinv Yi>rk. d 'Ml-1 
do by C.iiial. -* 

Freights on Coni to Elizabethport. 

I.. Y 11. H from Main li (Inink t-a F.astop...$1 15 
C. K. It. 05 N. .1 FjhIou to Fist’MTt.. 1 70 

S'lippiu" exja •n.-^es |o •!)) rt. 25 

Total. $; 10 

CaiiAl Expenses from Manch Chunk to N. Y. 
b'hiL'h Canal (net). 5H 
(Hd iwap* Division ( .mai. 40 

iH'laware Itaritan Canal .. ,50 
Towape, New Dronswick to N'*w York . 2G 
Fn’ignl, Maaicli Chunk to New York.fl .55 

George’s Creek and Cumberland Coal. 
1 PvUU"f mine, l. *». b. at Iab usi P»>int. $G TG.'*! .. .. 

.\t (icorkctnwii. 5 5‘i .. . 
At Baltimore, Sept. 29,1866. 

Total. 

I.ehii;li f i'i il 
Morris 

Via Morris Canal. 

.} 

*• • retail. s .5(1 s 75 
l.vkens Valiev .k siinlmry 1’. .\. whole.-.ile. 7 fill 7 7.'-, Kreiglit.fl 

*♦ •' *• n tail. s .50 s 7G 

Frices of Foreign Coals. 
[m;ronTi:n tor thk jtu rn.^i, r»F .mining.] 

BY H. L. PAItMF.I.KK A: HIM., 
32 Pine slret t. N. Y. 

Srr'-GM:u.i: Js I'GL 
Liverpxd (las Cokimi.lo 7G 

“ “ Cannel. 14 00 
House . M 00 

*• *• Oire!. pj (HI 
\V-’.‘t'Tn Yir^rinia (ias Coal. pa iwi 

i*aT t-m 224 » Ib.J. 

Frices of Frovincial Coals. 

[CrPKRTFO FOR TIIF. JOl R>.M. (,F .MIVIXO J 

HV toi l.-; I hki.i.o.' i,.iii.. 
4:11’liio street, X. V 

hl'K-k Hou.se (OR hoard). . .. $J tsi yoM. 
(Jowtiie. .. .. d UU *■ 

WEEKLY COAL TRADE CIRCULAR. 

The Fer:-nt(»n sale of Sept. d»»tli. where 40 (Fto tons of rnal were 
so'd at piihlie. anctioii. showed a ilei line on the avttr.aRe n| idSeent.s 
per ton as eonipared with the previous sal". On I.mnp .and Gio-t- 
nut sizes, the deinaiid fir wliieli is very inaetive. the deeline 
raiiR.'d from ".‘i eeiits to 4| p.,- ton. It is Reni-rally helievel that 
pric es have “■ touched jiot.nm. ’ a.s the current prices for coal 
(w ith the pre.seut hidli rates of traus:K(rtat;o.i ami the eurreiil 
hii'h ralesot waees paid to the millers ami lahorors,) do not pay 
the cost of priHluetioii. Many eolliorh’S in the Sehiiylkill reition 
tiave st"|.iie.l duriiii' the jiast week, and nnle.ss the markei 
ehanpi-s .soon—"f »hieh tliere are no tavoruhle sym|>tom.s at (ires- 
cut writini!—others, in fact all, must '-i hkewi.se. till the ilem.aiid 
attain equals the sniiply, and prices rally to cover at lea.st tlie cost 
III iirotnction. 1. A. & I'o. 
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Weekly Metal Report. 

S('ptf'm!i<'r T. 1m;0. 
Tiio improvo«l Ic 'Miiff in in^'t il ninrk''t r‘*p')rt“'l la.'i w«‘« k 

and broiifrlit into notice by Cols. Barrow and Melvin- -i /l^ Y- * 
ley, ill 1><3C or 18.'J7, the orilice ot'llie cave was tliree fi. iU Vl\ t l-injIlS* 
or lour feet to the lell of the present oi.e, and niucli ^ _ 

larger. Col. McKinley proposed exploring it, Imt in fnterosting to Mmer.s, Milimen, Metalliiigist.'j, 
attempting to sonntl it with lead and line he tailed to Oil-Meti and. Others 

Iin.-? naibeen ItiHy niaint iinel. Th'‘n* i.> more tle.^iro t*> rcaliztouch botl<nii, ainl gave up the undertaking as loo 
while buyers arc not quite so oaiier, the re luctmu in the rate ui hazardous for lurtlicr venture. Tlic present iiioutli 

tl- cave is about ....e and a hau ... dian.e.er, ,,en. the rnited sm.es ratm,t Oaha.': ' . 
lory. Orders, ilioui!li nut plcntiliil, ap’ nimins in >;ia l'i:illy through wliich, at one period ol the day, tl.ere l.vslies ()>,•,___A. F. I'letcher Vthol itias.s.; 
^entrh pig iron ha.' sloadily advanccil t > .'i.Vs. lil. ca.'li. ii strong current of air, not in pulls, but a continuous ' I’.-i,,;!,, i |.■,lVnp’-ln.*x'i ciiistrui tv 1 in’ two or more puls .<0 ar- 

(oppKR-The maiket is a little uiis.’ttieil throu^li ti.e ai lioii of jitreatii, with a roar that is heard at a distance of tiO r.ia;:-I an 1 ei-ndiia.-d a.s to .secure the pirts to o.im nthor. a-at 
the smeiters. .some liavjng declared an olllci il advance wlide _ ^ 1, .1. . ^yi|,t,.,. jKe 1 cotlin iliv with i •’*' fa’ sin:' el' le.tili -r or oiher .suit il)lo ni.il 'ri il to the pmup- 
others adhere to omeial quotations, without, however, taking '>r itltlu Winl.I ol IM. 1, lit cotlipanj WUll Milist.i: ti.illv as and Hr the purpo--s de- 
orders at the prir". o 1 the whole, prices are well ni iint iiii" 1. .several ladies, I visited tne rave at the tiiiie «,'l its 1 1,..; ' ' * 

T!:o following claims have ivcenlly been issued 
Irrm the I'nitcd .'^iates Fateut Oilire : 

.o'^,us.'i.—I’fJtr.—A. r. riotchcr, Athol, ^las.s.; 
1 eiaim 1 ic.inip.lmx 1 onstrui te I in two or more ii.ii Is, .<0 ar- 

orders at the price, o 1 the whole, prices are well m lint liii" I. .several ladies, I visited tne rave at the time «,'l its 1 
For Hurra. £no :^Wallap»i, £s:i| and Kaiiuiida, £'J1 is u.sked. • liili hlairiiiz nut : and by way ol fxperiiiieiit, olio of the j 

'“Tis^-!-wait>^'s easier, and Imsine.'s rei-rtM at £vj and a. £SI Ihrew her veil in{o the mouth of it, which was j 
rnsh. iUnra. £*<4 and IHi Kn^iUti tiiiiuitaiiM'd at ollh iil qa'»l*- blown into llio Uir to llK* lu'ight ot six or swell Ica’I. | 
lions. I tlieii threw mv hat—a heavy wooien one—into it 

T1.VH1..UP'without charge in value. „.j„, .Soveral articles heavier than: 
l.F.AD l ontiiiiie.'to niaiiitaiii former qiioialions. . . ■ i i i i 
sp.a.TF.B.—The market has lieen tiiin.tiut the aii.'iiiiit of iiu-i either Ol the above were tried, hut immriiiatrlj c.v- l 

as and 1 >1' the purpo- 

•aS'.l'.s.').—AT-i‘.vi:.\Tt s for. fii:xKK.\TiNf! .\xn Iji r.MXo 
V.M'on or llvi)!to-e.\;tiios Oils.—llcnrv 11. Foote, 
Oil Cit.v, i'g.: 
1 11 lim, I I. the rim’iined ret.irl and gas-lnddei . ccn-lrait'd 

with a like result. Several articles heavier than : uU'.'lfv a; dc.s, rile-1. . , 
, . ■ 1 1 . • . 1 i -1. I.. ot metallic filling cliarael will iron (ihngs, or 

eilher ol the above were tried, hut immeuialely ex- ; i.n l the heal .... . with the g,.-hoi h r-. 
rc.ss of no importance. ( onimon hran Is in fondoa, £'Jo .Ss. to pelled. At anoliier period ot Itie day tlie .suelloii ts : i..,. i’* ■ p.,rpt..-,* nf ginicratingli.ad.ogen gas hy ilie deconip.'.'ilio:! 
f-gn lOs.: spi-ciats here. £-.11 l.''.s.;iii oiili»irls, li'oni £go 1'..-. to relatively as great. Any light article* held near the j' i -ie en. sah-i n.li illy as and tor ila'innpose >ci fm tii. 
£jl .W.ll..£_l..'.i». 1. oriHei'isinstantlv drawn into the C'l ve i)r t'ottoii 1 ''‘‘'..h’.-tiitiioli'di.iinoi lae icitrt with Mipp.y.pp?^ V.IN I>Aiiri.-zi'.\ Nomil. O'into IS insiamiy ui.iwii inio iiie eaac. lai. t ouon, ^ ^ j,,,., ,i„..u-.e-nhed. 

^ ihc otato (iCOl<»gist, a gciitli’inan (»l Ingh .svicnttiic ^ n,, J.n* :trrifh'.!i‘!in'!ii«*l bmnt'r.'^eo:in.‘(i'‘'l with th'*.''.».--ln»M«T. 
ability, visito.l it at the solicitation oi' Cols. Melvin- .-^iib-i i.ii;.!:y d**>Arfhi‘i. 

NE\/ YORK MGTAIi MARKET. lev an«l Barniw, ami gave it as lus opinion, that tlieso I l ‘‘‘i‘.I aiiylifl i i brtt nii <1 tlio n't^rt. tor tlic i»Vir- 

(n>RKKiTi;i» wKKKi.Y ) . rcvcrsoil phenomena was causetl by the ebb ;iml lli*w j I'*’ ' imriui>. dt-• i.1^.1. 

. , , . - H I -ni *11 of the tide, ami that the cave was ouginaltv one of | 
CorrE.i—Ingot. .Like MiiMTior, lb.,‘a.'li. •• » ..-I’. < ,*1, .. so tninuT ij in Th »r 1 1 v i or«injin and J. It. Matliewson, l*lnhidel)»hia, I’a.: 

NIi\7YORK METAL MARKET. 

(n>RKK<Ti:i» WKKKI.Y ) 

Corr£:i—Ingot . .Like sii|MTi<>r, "p lb ,‘ ^.■^1'. .. •”*0' 
lt<iltitn<Mo.:;•> 

rig (’liili. 
. 4:; 

Ur.izicrs.42 
slioallii'ig.4.i 
Yi'lbm MiFtal. ‘12 

Iron -Pig.N«>. 1 si nti li. t«M». 4'* <ki 
No. 1 Aiooru jiu. 4s iMi 
No 2   4.% 01 
No. 2 Cliun oal. 

Rir.Swodi.4i. or4liiiary sizt's.... lT«i imi 

Ain*T ari'l l ug rotin»*'l. I2.'» «hi 
“• roiiiinon. !!*• o<i 

Aniorii Mii rurrenry. 
Koglish gold. 

Ilor.-Jf' .<h<M> iron. l‘iO imi 
and rq. 1-50 oo 

Ifcind. bio iKl 
Nad foils. .’>-S and d-ld. 122 5o 
IPiOpS.   l*io IHl 
Shoots. Hiw-ian. Ih.2S 

PnglUli . i*' 
AnuTioan •• ...‘2.*» 

Iknlor riatos. Knglisli. 
“ Aiiioiioan. 

STEP!.R'si oast in bar.'i, war.25 
IVst sh'M't oust, •* .25 
IV'st oast ciroular s.iw idatos 

4n ill..- W 
poiitdo .sboar stool, war.25 
Single . 22 
Mont igtioS , in bars .. 22 

H-mnd in I' hinory oast.1»» 
Host lioiinan. lb 
(lovornmont (Pninan.l:{ 
Kaglo (bTiiiiui. 15 
iL ) nii.stor. WT.....21 
W..lossop&j2f»iisJdistor,war .. is 
Ihmblo roliiiod.jr, 
Stono Axo shn]v*.<.2b 
(’••ninion blistor. 15 
2d quality shoot.22 
:*d luality shoot. Is 

Leap.\inorioan. pT ino lbs. 
(torman.(ioM b so 
s|ian5sh. * b s; 
Knchsli. •• 1; sT 
fill, por loo lbs. 10 .'SI 
Pi|»o and sliooi. . . pi T'l 

Tin.I'liioatJov ,por Uki |!is. *r»»i i 24 
straits. 22 
Kiigli’^li. 21 

Ti.v IViTK'.K’1014 priiiio oharooal.... 15 25 
1X10-14 '• •• .... IS 25 
b'12l2 “ • .... 15 75 
IX 12 I i • •* .... IS 75 
b* 14-JO “ •• .... lb 25 
1X 14 20 •* •• .... m 25 
1C 14-20 Ihxdingob 1st.... 15 25 

.•!'‘ani. s:'b-Jai.ti lily a.-: and tor ihv‘ junp *?** >01 natii. 

.1. T . al the b'dt ini oi too ifiort with .'►Ui»p!y p p?s 
ii.:;.i • \ as to t v,»*in1 it.lo llio 'M-'-iMiidor. as divniio.l. 
Ho. T.n* arraio.!o?iio!ii«»l bmnois00:111.‘oi.‘d wdli tb'*.'5'».--lnddor. 
5-t i.i*; .by as dos. nhod. 
’.ih. to * il.I alt jc-lio'l to th« ’oott iiii fitho rotoit. for tlic p:tr- 
ooi prtd'.vt 1J4 li.o iowor Imriu is. as tU -.T.bod. 

the tatlnmiless lime sinks so numerous in tliat loir 
lion ol Iteorgi.i. 

A " Swiiioiiiig Ccncent. 

Tlie Bl.iek Il.twl; jo/f/v//// of Au»nst 'Jlst p lehe.s 
into Joint W'etliei hee, ami lii.s Cro.sliy Tlionipsoii 

I*roeess. wiiiiout giove.s. Tiic oeea.sion i.s llie re- 
Cei]d <*1 Welherhei .slaUmii-nl io ihe .sloekholders ‘ g » 

j Wo ol.iii.i. I t, riio am ilgatiialioii id’gold ''ilh inoroaiyby 
1 onoul iliii^ piilN'Tlz si auriioj us {*10, o.imliitioil willi walor. up 
I w ir ’.> toFoiudi a ty ‘'f luoivury. s'ih-taulially ia the loantior 
j •T.b'j. 

2!. It Mliu':: t!i'm.w< of auriloro auil \v:»t.*r by a l ol 
I -'t'.uo. V. h'oli iiidr.oos l!o- a!*'.v im-iilHOicd oio'u!at:o;i. sult.H.u:- 
I ti *liy a< .-]» ••di “1. 

i Oi’i: l,h'.\UT..-t —.bK-^eph Fowler, Biih- 
, way. N. 

! rlaiin, 1*1. T':o viol litig. ooooj>tri- -shafl. I or./, and woighlod 
I sui'; t luli.illy tIio III.Minor.-p 'oifiod i > koop 

ofdhe Kxcei^i.i- Muiing (jumpimy of c-dotado.” 

1 Ins star erne III, s ly.s the Jourmtl, eonsists ol praises j j ; 4;. • i .Mdd'adioi; of ta*' laws, d aTol k. r(‘n.u'ol.in:T-ro Is. 1.1. 
for one Tompson, easliiiir of shallows'’ on Belir tV j aiid » ial:s. I a?;d 2, 2. whon ih * jaw, d. is mnn'M iod dir otsy t > 
Keith and Ly.iii. and the 'liope fluid Comp.iny, and i 'f;' ,''- l ■ a'i'i m • ■ve.^ the neweniciit .Mevdi.. 11„. tin-p irpis.- 

then fiirnishiiig a Ihl.AC .sunlight in wh.eli to viJw the I ihik'. c. hi eonihiuiiiien wdli the eccentric yicl’i g 
immCHvF advantages of the Crosby N: T honip.siin Pro- h, mi inr, f. and meviiit: jaw, d.as and Ihr the puriHises si t thrth. 

Cess, which h.v Coloradans cannot he seen in that I .'js.lUo.—lir.sfi.i'inmzixo OitE.—John A. llitcliings, 
light nor any otlier. This tirade against liehr \ j Idenvi i-City. I'ol. Ter.; 
Keith, Compairing their process so nnf.ivorahiv with 1 ■ laim. l.'l, l.ie anangemem of the eriicildo with it.s dmee 

that of Crosby N;'f i.ompson, is simply ridiculous, tor ;;::'i;;;;i''yy:;;!‘;;;iy.‘':!:Xlr!hlsr 
the two mills niew runiiing on the liehr i.n Keith plan .j,f -r.a* tonddnatlen wsiii the enicililc of tiic water-.'iippiy 

Ideiivi i' City. t'ol. Ter.; 
li laiiii. l.'l, l.ie anaiigcmcnl of the i riicihlo with it.s diin e 
'Vriii.;. sc. tieii.d hd.aml disciiar.geoiH'nings. .M. I“. suhstaati.iliy 
and t.'i the iiui'iv ■ desc riticd. 

■J l. Ti.e I oiiihinatleii wall tlie cnicitilc of the wati'r-.siipply 
are weekly taking out more gold than has been jointly l i-mk, K. a.' and hu- tlie puiqi'.-c dc-crlhcd. 

taken out hy the dozen or lifteen C. iN T. niachities ! .'iS.lliJ.—.VvrAv.ATfs rou nisTiLLiKO Pl'.'inoLnvJi, f.re.— 
which have lieen started in this eonntry, during all (iriizio Lugo, New York f.'ity ; 
the time w hich the v have niti. Xoiic ol the thirl v I I i i.iim. l-t, TIi -admission oi air or cas ini i the pn'se-aisk or 
idd machines of the C. A T. i.rocess w hieh have .leen j ‘'^"1' I’ ’-‘‘II, ml.stanfaliy as and for the luii'iios.' li.'u iu 

sent to this eonntry are now niiiniiig. Why is it that ! ''j i“'va,.tlic irm.i of adnessam of ihcair or ;;,is It intath.a 
this ‘•perfect stn cess" is a lierleet success only in j stiii.uirl ..oiision,., U. or cxa-iiqi'. fas Iin- process Oi distdlatiou 
starting and stoiipiiio; ; j i is heeause tlie shalts and i-e kic s. ... suhsi u.ii.tlly asaim for ihe piiip" a- l.cr.-m .set lonli. 

eylindeis liiirn out or ir is hee iiise the dydrestatic j .’i.'S.lli!.—i otE on ('l Aitr'Z f iifsuEi:.—F. P. 5let'arthy, 
or hydraulie, amaig.iniator does not work ! It is he- 
cau.se tliey do not steal all ot Flliotl's ideas, iiicliid- 
mg the •• gtim !’’ • • - • .Some thirty odd eotii- 

San Fcaneiseo, Cal.; 
1 11'laaii liic 11.S' of a ruldicr t.ipp. t, st! sho.l. tho rteel sIcc 

j it. pi.It" K, and holts, p, F, i omliincd hi tli" maaii"i'an I lor lil t 
(iiit'iioscs sot lorlh. 

patties have heeii swindled hy tliis eoneern, and more | .-,s.its.-.p,i,ow-p„.p.-.josinh JIcFarland. Clinton. Hi. 
may be if they believe \\ etherbee •• now know ing ex- ; i .-laaii. in lilow-pincs, a .let ichalde air-eh iinli' r. .1. in conil 

where gold eonld be readily panned fr m the un¬ 
treated ore, and alter treatment by this “ perfect .suc¬ 
cess" iiot a color of gold eonld be panned tlierel roiii; 
the free gold heiiig completely coated hy some of tlie 
volatile eonstitiienls of the ore. Let interested fair- 

jiipc Willi iqK'iiiair.s nl allomato opiH.sitc ends to l ansc tin’ air or 
Id.ist to trav.'l liack and lortli witiiin tlic tuyere, lor the |variios.'.j 
assitloitii 

■Jd, Till' ealv. I, altai lied to th'' hlis'k. m, in coni hi nation with 
the Ida I pill.', a. lor llio ii iriio.scs set lortli. 

ai. riic niov.ildc iii'Z/.lc, 11, ill cooihiiiat.on with the tiivcrc, a.i 

If 14-H -Jl. 
If If.-.i) fokc. 
II' 111 14 fokc. 

. .ladiigh. |H'r Ih . currency.. 
I'orcic'i X'old. 

. .Miissiilmaii 4; .\iiicr. 

..No. 1. 

No. -2. 

ties ttpjily to the Nolile Comiainy, to the yioiiitor i 
.Xssociation, to the Alliance Co..'o the Manhattan j —.Vm.vi.o'Jt.fToit.—Steiihen ti. Sturgis, Newark, 

Co., to the Colorado Co. of lloston, to the .Montezii- .i , . , . . ■ . 
’ , ... . . .1 .. 1 I cl.iini till'Hill ’ or pocket. 1, when att ichc I to a rci ipns alin:' 

nia Co., etc., tor inilormalion as to the praetieal |.,.vol\ inc cylinder, m tlic m.inucrand tor the iiui'ii 'scsulisian- 
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working of tliis machine. We will leave the chemi- I tiaiiyassln 
cal iitiestiidis rai.sed liv the •• lierfect” man to the! .tbi ih.'holt'. W. ext.. as .shppins to the ryiiuder, 
chemists, who will niidoithtedly disiiose ol him, when i ‘ '* I"'-' >'din lie 1 totli..‘i)hM- 

he gives tacts to prove his veV douhtiul itssertiotts. ,PfMP.-J. W. Simtiners, Tarr 
Siilhce It to say that the t . ,V 1. machine never has I'm-in Pa.; 
worked-.lohii Wetherbee—its vaporous blower, to l cliiiii’ Isi, Su.'ivnr'.inx'the piston o( a pump from the pump 
the eonIrat'V. notw ilhstandmg. r"d hy iie aiis of a haU^a'td siK-ke; jnint, suhsianlially a,' de. 

**^^*^* 21. claim tli * lyliivlrit al (5. hiving lt«! iipnor i'“1go 

Tilllliim: Iron boviMMl as slittwn, lia- iha jMirp »st* t»t‘calflung nvots ami oHht 
° •‘bjcfl':. aiul tliit*«‘lii“' tli'iu i:ib- l!n' pt.'t'ia. :»'il>.'laaij'illy a.-; ‘I''. 

' . I ibf 1. 

There have heeit many nielliods pnipu-ed and pa- i -— —- 

tented for tinning iron, espeei.illy iron hoilers ot ket- ''lYK.sav.j -xA.a /A.. dMe 
ties lor culinary purposes li'oiii among w huh are the U'tn tHl.il I Ui IH I v!yU’(lH,il. 
following ; ' ' 

By simidc immir.sion. Dissolve ITJ oz. ammoniai it.;- In l,S.-it the (piantily of coal uaised in the I'niied 
ahini in lii Ihs. huilmg waler.und when dissolved add Kingdom w.is lii.ooi.tiii ton.s;'tii is.'i.i.iii 4.'s'. (iTo tons; in is.'iu, 
1 oz. nrotoeliloride oi tin. The ariieles to he coated fs''•••'•d.ri tons; in is.,,.isi '.!i:i,,o7 tons; m ts.as, Oi.ikisop.i tons; 

\ 11 *.,,..1 oil I iitvi.. At ...1 ii:- I. I I'.• 1 111 '‘b,'M2.b'is tons; in IMII. s:;.- 

Saiiit'. ibtl iW'r itKit. I Nam**. HmI |ht ItNti. 
(fOuM iV i'urry. iVKi (Yt»\vii roint.jKiti 
'^avage.1110 I Yo!lt»\v Jackot. b7b 
(liollar-Ptbasi. 1 lb | H-*|cla’r. bb 
Opbir.. .2<Hi Alplia. 5b 
Hale nntl N'brerbss.n»iM> | Imperial iM'r sliare . 
I'al. SlDim NavigatuMi ( o.| l al. Sttite Telegraph (b . 

^Tho Blowing Cave of Georgia. 

Tinning Iron. 

i'" There have heeit many nielliods pnipu-ed and pa- 
i*" tented for tinning iron, espeei.illy iron hoilers m ket- 
s.-, ties lor culinary purposes friiui among w hich are llie 

.. following; 
By siniide imiiiersion. Dissolve 17J oz. ammoniai 

- 1 oz. protoehlol'ide III tin. The ariieles to he coaled fs''•••'•4.,o tons; in is.,,, isi '.‘ci.eiT tons; m ts.as, Oi.iKisOd'.i lo:is; 

Blowing Cave, says a correspondent of Ihe Vohile j^re well eieaned. and then imnieised in this lii,uid uir, Vi'^i‘ns^m 
7Tmcs, is situated on the plantation of Col. David until they are sullieienily while. The uiiimoniui-al mniii isi',4 I'x’.Tvi stu Mns n will h'e oh.-ervet iiiTn’up i.i ts.is 
Barrow, Decatur eouiity, (la., twenty-seven miles salts last a long time, hut tin salt rei|iiii'i's oreasioa-il ih.-quint,ly oi .'0,11 exiraet.'.i nnniiniiy mi'le imt little progri.-.-, 
Irom Thomasville, the terminus of Ihe Savannah and renew al. io' .ei ..' 1. 
Gulf Railroad. The cave is at the bottom of a small, Bv eonlaet with another iiieLal in a siiitaiile lii|uid. *** lliiiisilale, of Clevel.iit,!, Oh.o, after exper'- 

natural ha.sin, (whose diameter will not at any point Dissolve B'J. oz. hii;iirate of |.o:ass:i iii li.;, pat is I",‘‘.V’.'.v, "V,'.!',.;iu,'.p^ 
exceed thirty feet,) in a perlectly .sniooth plain, and water, and add ^ oz. iiroioeli'.oriile of tin, ait 1 boil it a .\ I 'mipiny . .liie’i la ■ ■ a-u ■rn i j s'ii,'-i .la 1 u ifier n it ■ f. './' u 
surrounded with a dense copse of wood. There are few minutes. The ariieles to be coated .tie immeised i'* ii • ei'.-in /. • 1 la tli it i iiy, le.- ili • pn'I’ls ■ .,1 m uui; ■. firim; i',e 
no indications to lead to the siip)Aosition that it was in a soluliojt, in eontaet with a piece of zinc ol proiioi- ' llmsl.ile l.-i,ti." 
occasioned hy any eruptitiii of a volcanic or convul- tinnate si-ze. ^ 4;"' .\ eoniph le sot of tuinin.g tools hits arrived in 
sive nature, as the face of the surrounding country, Bv the BatUT\. DissnKe 11 oz. pvrophosiiluite ef ^.^^.emllll to m w A .,ik. i.eiiieymy i.i a mm wim an- iiii,,ut 

,, ■ i- , • 11 1 1 ? .1. - • 1 • 1-1 II . i .1 I I 11 wurkiut: giiM miiii'.s 111 tlie vu imlv el lialteu. (i.i. Nuuu'riMis 
as well as the iinmcdiate neighborhood ol the cave potassa 01 soda in li .1. Ih-. w ater, and then add 11 oz. |K'rf,i tiy pun- x'.'D luivo beeii picket up in that city. 

Gulf Railroad. The cave is at the bottom of a small. By eonlaet w ith another mcLal in a suitaiile lii|uid. 1 
natural ha.sin, (whose diameter will not at any point Dissolve B‘J. oz. hii;;irate of luilassa lit Fipails 
exceed thirty feet,) in a perlectly .sniooth plain, and water, and add ^ oz. iiroioeliloriile of tin,ait 1 boil it a 

itself, is wholly free of stones, ruggedness and other protoeliloride ot tin. and operate hy the hatters pro- j semo wei-hiug several ounces. 

■ lli!;'l.il'' In,11." 

i:t,' .\ eonipli It-sot of tuinin.g tools bus arrived in 
S.u.cbiah In iii a> w Viiik. bvioitgihg t<) a iirm nlu* an' alM>m 
working goM mines in the vu tnity <>1 Dalton, (i.i. Nnmt'roii:^ 
lumps o:'|K*rfcrtiy pure gol«l luivo been picke I up in that city. 

marks of convulsive action. When first discovered coss witli an aiUMUMfi* tin. Hi)' .\ mining company in Northern Louisiana, re- 
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iTiilIy Sinn k a sulnl block i>f puri' leal, wcii'liini; tliirlytlircc I «lio.s.:rc|ml:ilio:i u too wclloslalilisliod to rcqtiiro, on our part, | 
tons. Other largo blocks were found at a di.st.inee of elevoii teet 1 , i 

Tiik .Ioi k.v.vl ok Minim; contains—or will contain in lutiirc 

below the surface of the ground. 1 ' • ' 
__ » 1 • • c 11 1 • II 1- ' T'.ere is aninlv ullicicnt capital invc.'tcd in the Joi rn.il op 

Jttx) In ArkaiiKaH iron IS lonnd III abuiulaucc 111 all ot , ' 
the northern conntie.s, and is said tube of a superior ipialdy; and aliNiNt; to in.sure its eoniplete sneeess 
coal i.s e.Ntensively found in the western counties of l.awreuee, ' Tiik .lot i’.N.vL ok Minim; coutains- 
Mariou and Fulton. I ijouj.,,. 

Ill western .Arkansas a silver vein lias been ' seventeen wide, solid eohiiniis ol e 
rtruek, whieh for several dav.s viefled eightv iiouiids ilailv,aad I . i ■ . , , . . 
tin'll heeainc e.xliaiisted. The owners an-trying to Qinl a eon- "" (inclu liiig Iclro.euin) intellige; 
liiiiiauee of the vein. ' , .\meriean ('ontiiient. 

*3” A thick vein of coal has hcoii diseovereil neor Four lo Fi’.e Colnnin.-.- of Kdlt.irial; 
■piinglield. III. It is one liiiinlrc'd atnl liiteen Ici'l below the sur- ; esl to the milling roniiniinitv. 

Seventeen wide, solid eoluiniis ol eoiulensed. summarized Min- 

ng (iniluliiig I’clroleuni) intelligence trom all isirts of the 

.\meriean ('ontiiient. 

Four lo Fi'.e Column.-.' of Kdit'irial artieles uinin toiiies ol inter- 

HILVKR, 

WHOLESALE DEALER IS 

COAL. 
Olliee, 19 Trinity Building, 

111 Broadway, New York- 

I Buek Ridge, Shamokin, and Manchester Red Ash Coals. 

lace. Tile mine i.s to he worked iiume liat ly. 

Peat is said to exist in verv lac.gi' iinantiMcs in 
lilhiois 

3\U .forU. 

.1 Tw«> t • Ko’ir ol t»ri ant! l PHior? on Minor- 

iMi‘> PI : MtloL'y. Mi iallaruy .\^^iyi«!i. Minin;; uinl oihor ?^t icutifi»* 

l iVv' i » T*’n ( oitimiis < f jinii' ion>ly ini^oi'lluinxm^ 

artiiios ralativo t »inini*ot, I'lo iiiattro I sfi'nico*:. ot'V 

C.u iiilly (ompili* (tt I’tirohnim. (JoM. Top- 

, piT an«I otiit'r Ainnrit'an Minina loinptnio>{. 

I' liiiH' in i ?•! ('uoiatioii.-! of Miaia*; and IVtrolouin Storks in tlic New 

ally Vlirk. Pliiladoljiiiia. Ituston and San rranciseoAlarkets. 

ivvr]toi t ' Nfva la Minin;; Stocks r<‘]nrio(l Py Tran^ roDtinonlalTelcgratdi. 

y soils ai i 1-itcwt llcpfirt? of the 1.on Ion and Nt‘\v York Metal Markets, 

aijtl li!t> lists of Copp.'r sales at Swansea and Uedrulh. Fn;;land. 

jd.i'iar.'. I ,\ valuaMe Table, slunviin; the current market values of the 

n cmela i various ci:is'‘t*s of Federal Securities. 

10 Priti.'h ' A conveuiont list ol the New Yt»rk eurrent prieos of ehemieals 

diner- ; Also coiistuntly receiving I)IRF(T, FUOM THF. MINKS, consign* 
outific Pi<‘nls of l^'high, I/Kust Mountain and Schuylkill White and Red 

1 Ash Coals. * 26-tt 

" AECHTERNACHT L CO., 
113 Broadway, 

Tiie New Orleans says they have an iee nen-hine in I Ltl' t.'uotation.s of Miaing and 

operation inFlireveport. La., whieh oiiciates so s„cccs-fuily tl.at v,,rk. i’hiladeliiliia. Ito.ston and Fa 
the right of three p.irislies has been piireiiase.l of the owimr l.r ...., 
faO.OOi. -‘T'lie company rnuiiing one inacldne in Fiirevc|n,i I ; . c .. . .1 n . g . t (k. ii p lied 

ncimifa'dnre iliree tiiousand pouiels a day. whieh reaiiiiy s'dls ai i Litcst Reports of ttie Lon ion a 

live eeiils |K'r (lound. giving an ineome i.f one hnndre.l ami lirt> with lists of Copp.-r sale.s at Swan 
dollars |ior day. The expriiscs |ier d.av are thirtv twi dollars, , , t i.i, .1., , .1 
ienving n eh-ar proUt of one Imn.lre.l and liae.-n dollars.- | ' aluahle Table, showmg tht 

ii^’ Kxp'rimeitts have very recentiy been broacht to n ronela- 1 ' •'***‘^“*^ * •" ^ ‘ 
sii»n botore Sir .bibn l'aekini;to!i and the t»tbcr l.ordsef t!io Priti.'h ' A eonveni«*nt list ol tbe New Y 

Admiralty, whieh prove tliat zinc slieeting is the h *.‘<t that can ! and imple»nent^ used in As<aviiig. 
possibly he usctl for iron ships earelil and ioni^ eonii'inel ; i;.. r w. . i 
exiH-rimenU and much Ktiidv had been devoted t. the m.itmr '' ^ 
prior to a tiecision. | talliirgy, .V sayim.'. Mining, etc. 

i; J* Tiie ice mountain eigliteen mile.; from Ronin.'y. \V.'<t Vir- , fei' Jofi'.N.tL ok Mininu also p 
ginia. is de.serihed as a liiil .seme three liiiiidrc l Ic 't iiigli.at the | je rts relative to noto-.vorlhv mi 
foot of whieh i.s.sues a stream ol ice-eold wab'r. while on the si.'e. ; ... , ___ , 
by turning up the loo.se rfH'ks. ice may be famd in the niid.-lf-of , '' ' " 1 ''ri|t. .> n w |i 

summer, the writer, as he states, liaviiig p'rsonally tested the 1 Mine and Mill machinery. It is 

f-*' !. I iicr, iiiio;i a very sii|ierior ipialit; 

A Saratoga prcaelior recently •• ohiecled to so mnch mine- i „f triistwortliv informalioi 

ralogy, physiuiogy, ehrono'.ogy. and such oilier • olcgies' hi . nr u tic il mi icrs \ 
vouns giris’ education, and eonsiderc l tlnit tor the purj» • ol ;• i * • • I • ‘ • > • 

H. .Akciiternacht. } 
II. W. IJIUXT.NALL, y 

l’ro.<loa (.\»al and Imp't Co.'s 

NEW YORK. 

Wdke.'liarro. I.ehigh. 

A reli.ihle list of SI indard Works on Mineralogy, (leidopy, Me¬ 
tallurgy, A. sayimr. Mndiip. etc. 

Ton JofUNAi. Minin'; also p'uhli.sh. s rejioi't.s of seienlilie ex* 

p.Tts ndativc to imtewoi thy mines and w«>rks ; and beautifully 

i!lU':tniP“d l»e.-:eriptions of now piawesses and recent inventions in 

Mine and Mill mai hinery. It is printO'l in the best pos.'^ible man* 

m r, ui^ui a very su|>crior quality of p;i|MT, ami for.ns a comiion- 

dium of tru.'^twortby information that must jirovo invaluable to 

mine-owioTs, practical minors, Mineralopists, (ieologists Metallur 

u.-ioiul life a little more niend*ology, sweej>-o!opy. and wash-olopy ■ gi'-ts and otbej; 
would bo far moro dcsirabio. 

te'p,' A Krcnebman, named (lallibert. closes lii.« rostriis witli a 
.'pnng. taki's a lire-prixif lilled willi air.and litte*l with tub* -?, the 
ends of which are in liis mouth, and remains as lom?a*nino 

h^ieh numher of the JiU KX.vi. or Mininu comprises .'Jixti'cn iwges 

of mt Tc.'ting and valuable reading matter ; two volumes |>er 

annum, eaeli ennt.uning Four hundred and sixteen iwpes, Itirniing 

miuut s in a room dcnselv liilod with smoke wdhout lee'ing ex- excdli'nl and almost imli.'ipcn;-ahle work ol reference for all 
baustion. interi*st ‘d in Mining, Milling, etc. 

jt; T.' Mrs. derome I'attorson llonapirt'b of 1‘altimore. is writing . Fublislnvl every Sat unlay, at 12 oVlock m. 
her memoirs Ikiyard Taylor is at bis country seat, er.gaLn'd ' * , ~ ' 
upon a translation of Faust. Mr. tJeoige Ifcmerott i.-J abnut to T E U M S 
imblish the last voiunu* of his History ot the Fnited St.ites. j M iwrKii'rn'V. | AnvFtiMNU. 

iJ7; * I*>'•■> recent mea.-iurement. Uike Winnipi.-cogee is lound to ; For annum, one copy - - ?4 ou | One Fine [Xonpl 1 inser’n. o no 
be six hundred feet abi>ve the level rd the ocean, and < opjile ! Six moi!th<. one ropy - 2 2 * | <lne spian*. lo liiies. I do. *2 ot) 

Frown Mountain tourieeu thousard leet above tin* level of th-.; ; * ' 
|,ake—inukinp Fopple Frowu two tliou.<*:in 1 feet high. | 

Our European exrliange.s announce the death ot M. Mue,-:c- j • = 
ler. a c<dehrat‘*d Ikdgiau engineer, inventor ot the Mucseler Saf- ty ! 
l ump, which is he ivier Ilian the Davy I;imp, hut barns les.-* oil ; 
and gives nearly three times as much light. 1 

A company has been formed at St. bulls, with a capital of | 
*1 .IHH),Ik)», wifli the design of buying ground ami erecting com- 1 
tort ible dwellii.g-:. to bd to the working clas.-^es at mo lera! * 
rents, j 

Is highly imp ut iut. wlien a nnn make.s up his min-l • 
t'-w h" a raskall, tlial he shu I examine hem.self eloslv. and se.* il i 
he ain't ludier konstnnded for a pinnd. ] x 

f A Viumg l id. near St. .Ios''ph’s, .Mo.. r^c«*nfly came in n.n- 1 
t let wllli tlie running gear of a thrashiuT macbme.aiul was 
thrashed witliin an uicu of Ids life. I 

it/j* An editor in Iowa has hoea line-l >2ou f'lr hugging a girl in I 
ehureh. !I » e\pre.-:s'*s liis grief Fiat he isn't ricli enough to pay 
su« ha line every ilay in tiic week. ' ] 

I o ' Tl»e emigration f»f squirrel*! weuwar l. wddrls w.is noti. c 1 I 
a1! over ihe Stat*'of Michigan a.-lioit time uto. is now being lb| 
loweil by a migration of hears. I ^ 

' Silver plate b'dongiiig to tlie rojal hndly oj Sivony. sent { 
to I’rague, weighs thirty tons, and tli-* Frown '- wels tej- Iimi.-*. 

Molly Mola-^s.'.s i- tin' name of an Indian woman an hnnd- ( 
red years old, who i.s stiil weaving baskets at ildfast. Maine. 

l^*j”Tlie Foloraibi says that (he patron .-aint ' ^ 
of Colorado i.s Wdlkiiis Micaw her | 

Ito' Wliy are your iio.-ie and <di ii al variunee> R'cause \\.ir-i~ | 
are always passing between them. 

File not the linger whieh puls honev into thv month. ! ■ 

I. 
WHAT IS SAID OF THE “JOURNAL OF MINING’ i 

BY THE PRESS. 

From the Suginmo {Mich.) Dailtj Fnterprhe. Sfpt. it, j 
Toe AMKUie.\N .I«u kn.\l of Mimno is an a'lmirabl*' and nbl • 

p;.per. pubiisbod weekly, and edited by F»*orge Francis Faw-'Ci. ! 
Ka'di iiiinibcr is sixteen pages siz *, an 1 it < oni.iins a iin^s of in- 1 
tbrmaii*»n and current news scarcely <‘quailetl. ll.u.-tiationri ot ] 
Die bi*st elas.s are given of the new styles of ndiiiiig maelmiery 
and oHkt maili'rs and priK’CS'i's of popular int'Tol. T tio'?4 

p'Tanmim. Adtlre.ss We.'tcriwk Fo.,d7 l ark Fow. .New York 1 
Fity. 

/’Vom ihe Nevada {Cat.) DaiJy Transcript^ 10, 

Wc have Ioeelvcil several eojdes of the Amkku .w Joi rnai, oi | 
Mixinc.. an i!lu>trale.l paper of .sixteen |»ages.d' voteil to (be mni- 
eral juid tneialln* re.sources <4 the American continent, edited in | 
New York by <h*tirge F. Faw.son. tornierlv of this city. As the 
columns of ilie .Ioi knal draw largely uinui the prolific resource.^ | 
of tiie Faeirte Coast, it U a subjei t <if*peeuliar interest to (lie fK*o- , 
])b* ot this region. It seems to Inive reliable sources of iuibrma- 
tion from all ndning lo( aliiie.« of any note tliroughont tlie entire 
tontinent. m iking it a work of great value, esp(vially to partie.s 
intere.'t ‘din tbedevelopme:it of our metallifenius weaith. 

From ilic Portage I^ihe {Mich.) Gazette^ Aug. 2. I 
j\MKra(*.4X Jofiix.u. op Mi.mm:.—.V most exc’Uent pajHir. * * ♦ ! 

PROSPECTUS. 
q'llK XKCE.'i.'^ITV FOR A TIIOROUCIll.V l!i'3 

LIABLE meilium of inlorination uikhi mining M.mKRs h.is 

oeon .serioasly felt by those interested in the mines and mills <4 

he United :?tates. TtiE Americ.4X Jocrnal of Mi.ni.m; supplies that 

want 

it is UQder tbe editorial control of George Franhs Dawson, 

; Three motiths.one eopj’ - l g.’» I One S'piare. do. 4 do. (Hi 
j single copy . - - - 0 lo I One Siuare. do. one year. 4o oo 

j Canadian S«ihseribers ‘J.’* eents extra for postage. 

! 1?.';' “^p'cimen Copi'-s .sent free. 

Aiblrcss WI>TFIi\ & COMPANY. 

} No. :',7 P.irk Fow. and Ua Nassau St., New York ('dy. 

BISHOP GUTTA PERCH A CO. ^ - 
Till’ <.'i'ifriii:il an.l Only Maiir.fiirtiircrs in tlio Uiiitol Ftiilo.-- nl I'Ol .lA.-. l.(t..(.>, 

.Inn J. Itovoy, Foil .kCo's j Cil'iiIx-iluiiJ ami 

Loi'iL't M"iliitaiii .tnil U'<1 .V.'li | I!ro:ulTo|>. 

ZT tr I (».\L HY TIIF CARtill. 

Traiispottatioii Department 

OK TIIK 

Si'lllI'I.KILL NAVIC.VI'ION (’(dll'ANV, 

Joseph L. Wilkins, 
Ocucral AkoiiI, 

No. Ill Bioadtvay, 

NEW lOEK. 

Wliarf, Eorty-spvditli Ktri'ct.li. R. 

■JT-tf Olllco, Xo. 7 Trinity Buililiiig 

|,’'AMILY KNITTING MACHINES 

urn lUlSIERY A.SII FA.\< Y AUTU LES. 

Maiiuf.ii till', .1 by tlio 

llultoii kiiittiiif (ompaiiy. 

(IFFU K No. .-.li'.i lilMAIlWAY, S. Y. 

I». 1‘. RllOAHES, Pri'K 

pi Ki: (iiTTA Pi:i{oi\ taioiis. 

Gutta Percha Insulated Submarine Telegraph Cables, 

IiiMibikd Wire for Tilcfiraiili, Minin';' and lUastinK 
Une. 

W ATI 1’.. IIEFR. AN D KdlU I'll'F : f HFMH'AL V1>'SFL-'. Tl.-^KFF. 

r'lIKKT 1 (III HATTER-;, ARTIFU IAI. FI.DWER MAKERS,.Xr 

For .\geneies and (irculars, apply ;l*^ above. 2fixiii 

LOUIS AUDENRIED &~C0., 
Miners and Sbipficrs of the follow ing 

CKEKHnATKO AN’l'IlHACITK COALS, 

EllOM I IIIEMIKI.ITIIA AND THE MINE-;. 

New York. 

\V(-I of Broailway. 

liiam uid.Ib'.l Ash. l.'M Ust Mountain.. .White Ash. 

Eai t'lrv, XoK -J'lK,-JIO ami Zl'-' E.a.st‘Jath S'trei t .-|«'liii . •’ Ul.i(;k lleatli. '■ •' 
* Oichard. I'luk “ ^priug Mountain.. .lAmigb. 

Ofllco and Salesroom, 113 Liberty street, ! -inua M'.unt iiii.wini ' “ wiiteban.', 
ITraw Vnrlr i Of"' EI.I/.A'.lErill (HIT AND JERSEY (TTY. 
avow xuijv. I (■EMItEREASDftMI.-;. 

We-t of Froailway. ‘ l/diigli, llazUlon, Council Uidge and Wilke.-hurre Goals. 

Froad Top. Barton. R'lrtou. 
WALTF.llc. LFWH. Fsq . J^.\Ml’FL C Id-'‘^Hnp, S ini-Filuminous, Georges’Creek, Georges’Creek, 

2’.-i).'* Fie. li ii ian to the Ci» (Jencral Agent. ul Pliiladelphia. at Baltimore. at .Alexandria. 

rTvr. ,r ^ - 2o5 Waliiut .^trcct, FHILA. 14 Kilby street. BG>TGN. 
O T A M E (i 1 ^ L S . Westminster street, 24 Jjecoiid street, BALTJ.MORE. 

- 27 tf no BROADWAY. NEW YOUK. 
HUBBARD & WHITTAKER, 

111'.' ERtlNT dllKEi, HRItilKEV.N . I <> I I >' XV 1 11'F 1*1, 

WAE'rr.llti. I.EU l-;. E.-'ij . 

j-’.-p.-* F.le. Il b ian to the Ci» 

ctkam engines, 

>’.\mi i;e ( hi.-;hiii*, 
tirncral Agent. 

HUBBARD & WHITTAKER, 

! 111'.' ERtlNT dllKEi, HRItilKEV.N 

I Maiiiilai'iiiriTK ■>! 

Hi^li and Low Pressure Steam Engines, 

(Il all clc.-'.-np;. I 

HYIIRAEIIC I’11E-;.-;ES ami TIN 

AM) IRiiX AM) lill.l'- 

COAL. 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN, BITUMINOUS AND 

ANTHRACITE, 

MAM l .V TilRlE.-;, kTEAMER-;, EXl’tiRT. (:.\.k 
Axn 

H IMF'TIC FCRFGSfy. 

W. Saward & Co., 
05 TRINITY BUILDING, 

•j: 1 m BBOADWAY. 

WILKESBARRE COAL, 

FOR STEAM AND FAMILY USE- 

Room 21, No. 18 WaU street N. Y. 

E. A. PACKER & CO., 

M 1 N ]•: H S . 

E i: .V R L 0 A K A S D K 0 O M R C N 

LEHIGH COAL 

.")0 Trinity Hi ieihni;, 

111 Broadway, 
NEW YORK 
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[^''RAXCIS E. ENdELlIAUDT, I’ll., DU., 
JL I'kOFEtSOB of CutMltTKV IN :?T. l iUNas Xavilk’s CoI-UXiL,' 

Analytical and Consulting Chemist, 
WE'T FIFTKKNTII PTUKCT, XKW YOliK. 

Kcspectfully odors his I'Foi'essioaa! Services to 

Miners, Manufacturers and Others. 
rHEMIC.VL I.N'VK'TIUATIDN'.S l.V THE VAHlOl ' rilAM ili;- <)!' 

JlANAEAlTCm.Ni;. 

And 

ANALYSES OF EVERY KINO 
\v*!l be pruiuptly atnl :ii\ iuat ly ox.*t iiic 1. -ii 11 

(^niAULi:.'! 1*. WILLIAMS, 

AN!> roXSll.TlMI nii'MlsT. 
AMI 

MINING GEOLOGI T, 

Xu. 138 WALM TSrUKLT. I’llll.ADia.I’llLV. 
Assays and Analyses of Ores, Soils, etc.. 

Executed with Pioaiptness aad Accuracy. 
exami.n'atkin' or, and UEiuia- u.v minekai. i.a.\:i.' and 

10-fi.s .\1I.NE' I ritNI.-ilEDU.N AI‘l l.l' 'ATIuN 

Lirs C. I’OllLi:. M. D.. 
l oii.MKai V »»l, .\M» K'i’oi: t:*. 

Dr. JAMES H. CHILTOM & CO.. 
Analytical and Consulting Chemist, 

Xo 4S0 HItUADWAY,.NEW YuhlC 
(.X w. r.fj*. iiij.KLMi* .<tim:kt.) 

Analyses aii'l .\s.'ia\> iit 4.{e oi Oros of >ilvor, 

Cofi|HT, Maitg:iin‘**s«‘, Nieliol, et;\, ri.-. : Maierul. , All»V ', 

IVImIi .111', i'uiimD’mal Arti> etc 1 U' 

^^^IX’l'KIL.S iMl’llUVKl) 

PORTABLE CIRCULAR SAW MILL, 
WITH IC-N'CI.NE AND UUILEUS, A.ND 

Lane’s I’alent Set and Feeel U orks, 
THE (iilE.VTE.'T IM1’UUVE.MEN'T OE THE DAY. 

jJMl ORTAXT AND VALUA15LK WOUK.-^ 

I ON mum, MINERALOSY, GEOLOGY AND 

METALLURGY. 
ANSTED'S (oiM .SoiliLT’s Maaual. 1 vol. li'aio, cloth... J 1 75 

ANTISELL ,—file Manafaiturc ol I’hotogciiic or Hydro- 
Cailiuii UiiF, Iruia Coal and other Ihtiiuiiiiuus FUh.';t.o;ce>‘. 
ouiialilc of tiupidyin!' Uunu.ij; Eluid;. liy Tiioma.i .\iiti- 
scll, M. D. 1 voi SCO. P, Of 

UTLAM KXlJINKS AT IT.'. WA.<1 
ST., bouveea ( UltTEANl.T and DEY sT-., NEV. 

MMNCKlN ' 
Y. lltK. ! 

ion c.M.i;, THE j 

“J03. CHA-MPION ’ PRBMIUIM PORTAELil i 

AND STATIONARY ENGINES. 
Also, rirniliir Saw Mill.< anJ tin* Knipln* Shin^'Ip Macliino. I 

lurv. Jorsov (itv, N. .1. S/inl lo** ;i i in iiUir. 
JOS. fllAMrUtX A: (ti 

«4 |Ki Maiiut'arinrprs. 

J V (’ O <» K !•; A CO., 

33 
In couuoction witlionr lion.-a's in I’lidadi'l|ilii:t and Wa.<liin;;lon, 

wo thL« day oiu-a an odloc at Xo. 1 Xiui.iaii Firool, oornor of Wall, 

ill this Cilv 
Mr. EDWAIID DUIXJE, lato of (T.AUK, DUIHIK .'c fO , Xovv 

York ; Mr H. C E'.\H.N1>TU< K of onr Wailiiuctriii lioiiso, mid 

Mr. I’lTT (XX)KE, of Sandusky, Ulii i. w dl ho rosidoiit partnors. 

Wo shall give i«rtioular attoiitioti to tlio |mrolia.sc and sale ol 

GOVERXMEXT SEtT KITIfX, and to orders fur imrohaso and sale ol 

STOCKS, BOXDS and GOI.D. 
ilAY COOKL A- Co. 

Xow York, Man li 1. j» ps 

I^UXCAX, SHKKM AN A CO., 

15 aV Iv 1<: 11 !-< , 

COENER PINE AND NASSAU STREETS, 

X i: w T' o K K , 
ISSUE 

(iiMiLVK ^0Tl:s ij:tti:ks ofikkimt 
FOR TUWKLLKRS. 

AVAU.ABI.E IX Al.l. THE I'lllXCTl’.U. t ITIE-: OK 
THE WOUl.D 

mekk axtile credits 
/or c'lsc in d'uro|it,dhinu, etc. ;Also jltnhc 

TraiisIVrs of .Moiipy to (aliforuia iV (M'(‘goii, 
by Tolegrapli. 

I J pi IntcrkiT .\i.iowi;i> ox Dkimmt.-, 

For Sale. 
^EVEKAL THOUSAND ACRES OF VALUA- 

ni.E H.\i{YTE< .\XD LEAD l..lXi;S. well watoro.l and Inn- 
berod. and flnoly adiipto.l to oultivat.on ; w itii valnaldo improve, 
uieuts. situate in Wasiiington oounty, in the middle of the groat 
lead region of Missouri, aad live miles west of the St. l/iuis and 

1. M. R.R. For particular.- apply t.i 

JOHN I’. MKRl’IIY. 
gne of the proprietors, stojiping for a few days at the New York 

Hotel, or address hiui at Old Mines. Mo. The best of references 

giveo. 

T 1C entire log ofatiV Iciigtli inv-tantiy anJ unerringly set at lioth 
eIlll^ ;.i ilio sani:^ bv llic saw v r. willi a single luotion ot 
tlio han't. T.ie I'atcnlcc, Ms:. l.ANt:, lil Hi WAliKll ‘tn.Oon 
that Ir*nii scl's-t. -1 tuuilicr. lie w ill have cut w u’.i the A Mill 
of ilaj above in.proveniciit ami a .<nigl'* s-iw. ft. of jnch 
boanls in twelve oi st^cntivc liiHir.L ll lie* p irty accupiing the hci 
prov<*.i the winner, we p!e»h:e our.'i'tvc.w to pre.-ejit hiia wait the 
.'liil employ ! in tiic trial. Who .soi. p ‘^e 1 to lest on,’shiicrily y 
baniphici ‘i«r!»..'!D‘ l. A 

IT-ps WlNTir.l Jv ro . 10 r.roaihv.sy. New York. 

Q'lNSOLl DAT i: 1) \A Xl’. 

Great Through Route 
lo 

THE! EIIdXriHCJ- H'ECVIOINT 

Axn 

THE PACIFIC STATES. 

’Flu* I (>> «*i-l;iii»l 3is»i! 

AXII 

i:xi’R!:.s.> coMi’.vxv. 
having consi'Ii.Uitcl the propTlv <I tlic • <A'1'UI.ANI» ^TAl:K 
i.lSi: ’ an«l th*’ •• (A Kill.AN'h Ih'.'J'.tT I! CoMrAN’V* —coiupr.smg 
.hi tlie <»vc;|.ui.| stage Imcsrunning we.-t rr"ni llie Mts.soun river 
—aiiil lai,;”.y iiiciv.i.*e.i ajjil iinprovivl their sl'-.k me! eua' l.es 
in 1 ii’.lin e I llicir rate nf i ire.'i i.. ar'y -Jh p n* e» i.t, wih ran a 

Daily Lino of Coaches 
to all the junneipal p'iat.' in l!.e g.i’il niiii-’s «i i ■oi.'i a«lo. ( la 
Mi'iit.in.i. M.*!!". Neva ia, ( .I'll'-riiia an I ii.egitn 

i‘h* V are now «la**y ‘•‘•e.el; •.< lV"in hiprivA. tin etinnet . 
ti‘»n w.tli iId fa ir il l iVoia . t. {.uui?,» via tin* •• .**’nioi-\ lliil * 
r-'Mle ; j.U't li' l.i -\i li!'* >\. ( li »'»n!ie. ti ':i w iih lij" ll i.i- 
Ti.hiil ai.'l M .lo.^.’ph Ituiioj.l.i ant hom ^ « ITV anl 
n'lAl!.\. via M.NVl 11 i liV. i .toia.hc i. -AIT l.Ma-: » IIY. hi 
I'l ih ; llicma* l onnoctiii'.': Willi l.tei;- hue ..I e.-aches I'or Virginia 
t ay aa.l Heiena. i.i Montana : lb.e e « ity in l laho ; Walla-Waila 
l».ill ;< I iiy a.i'l I’ortlan l. Ori*gon. 

M Ik'nv r » ay. i blora lo. eoniMS f ing w illi tliejr iloiihlc uail> 
line o| eoiii h**.' !*.r » enlial i ay. Ih.n kliawk aUtl laiipiie i .ty. 

l'as.*:«*!igers I'.r New -MexiiM ami .\riz 'ua also eouia*. l at lienver. 
wall a ln-ue<*kly line of loaehe.s tor 1 ort rnmn, T.ios, .-ant'- I c 
cnl other |M'inl< in iho.*;!. teri itoi i(‘.<, 

l'a!*-.'jei’gers Ibr .Ni’vaJa ami (aliloniia eonnect al ealt Ijtkefitj 
with tlaily e.wiehes li»r Aimtin. Keese Itlvir. Virginiat iiy. Nwaiia 
liaiitholili ami San l-'ranei.-eo. t alitoriiia. 

This Coinpitiy will aU*, at an «‘arly .lay, rnti a liiiC of Flagg's 
froiii Siill liike «‘ity through tin* silver niiniiig .listriel of the Tar 
abuagett Valley to I’ollville. at th ■ In a.l of navigation on the tol 
ora.lo lliver. 

][\Tby- OF FAIIK : 
lie!vver*n T' p' ka, j 

NHwSmCdv. . 
thnaha. | 

petween sann* jMunts ami Salt l^kp t ilv . ’Jntt 
Ik’lweeii ik*nver ami Sal! Iiik»* I ity. l.')0 
lletween Salt I;ike ('ity ami lloisi*. Igo 
lt<‘twnM*n Salt Isiike City ami Virginia ('ity. PJ5 
Through liekctx' from the Missouri Ilivor to iviise ami Virginia 
(Ity.:::>o 

TIME : 
To Ik*nviT Cilv o liavs. 
To Salt hike IP, (lay, 
To lUuse pg* . ilay.s, 
Tti Virginia City i:> daw. 
To San Fram iseo Id days. 

\ treasure and ireiglit express, carried on mail tiim*. iii charge 
of trustworthy ami eoiniKlont mes.seugors, to all of the above 
named p«>ii tr!. 

F.>ri urtln r inform itlon, 
Appi} at the (»i!ico (if the ('ompany, 

.No. o.*i William street, eoruer of Exchange phice. 

New York 
HEN. IIPI.I.APAY Presid(‘nt. 
W. S. (JI UNKF. Vice iTesnh’iil. 
WM. M. FtHIt;. ) 
KFlJENE KELLY, niroetois. 
S. L. M. HAKI.l»\V. I 
CFO K. C >('K,Tr(*;t-*urer. 

.. tiKo. K. iffis. Secretri'v. 

BUCKLAND (l!i‘v. Win.)—(holi'.'v and Mh.cialogy d 
\ol.i. Uvo. hi’. *'f  'Jo U-> 
■1 ololh. S Vii. l l' ill. lo Od 

BLAKE (f. Ill- D-1—k.'jM'it 'f a (h‘»d**;^n'.ii Ih'.Mmii'f-’.-.ima* 
1.1 falU'i.nia. 1 vi.l,-li'i, 111-1. 10 00 

COQUAND -Tr:'..f .l.',: i;.., h. ■. l vd. S'.... hf, n-. .. -J.-, 

DANA’S Mloual oiMiinTal.ii'.y. 1 v->I. S\o. d •J'l 
T'-:.l Iffok nl lividnj'y. 1 \>n. Ida:". .. u uo 

DEGOUSSEE —Gni.h s des     n 
v.'l.-. and -Vil.Li, half nmi-.'. I'J .50 

DUFRENOY—MinoraKai.'. 5 Md.-. m... kO 

FOSTER AND WHITNEY. —U.'p'U t (•( 111 ’ Ceoligy of 
111'* i.akc .-up 'i ior Eaml LL-irict. Ti <• Iro*. .u.d i ipp.r 
liegioiis. *J vols. Sv(i, and maps (scaive). , , Pt 

PAIRS AIRN —lion; it.-! Hi-tory, I'np.i'li-.i, an.l I'i .• 
I VSSV.-I ol Maaiifui la;-''. Ey Win.'E.iii i.:i.i .i, I . E., l.l.. D. 
1 vol. Svo. Xi’W E lili'jn !... 3 

FEUTCHWAKGER.-A T.vaii-e on c..... . l vol. svo, 
.-. 1 

GREENWELL (<h <■.)—a lYactii al Tr('ai;.-o on jlilio Eo- 
gi.ii vniig. Ilaiid.-omviy illu. t;’i.li-il. 1 vd.-I!.'. lif. inor. kT 

GOODYEAR'S Tianslation. A Trciitisi- on the As,*-ayi!ig 
o| (.4'ppT. -ilvcr, lioitl and Mercury. liom tiio ih’i - 

i!ian (1 Til. H-xlcma!;an 1 itruiniKcri. ] \iil. IJmo.olmlli. ’J 

HUMBLE.—Hi'dioinry of (.iMl.iyy ;;a,| Mir'eral'.'gy. Tiiii-'l 
Li III .on. 1 vol. Svo. cut’....*. 3 

'li'.ii 'f Land and Ilail- 
1 v.'l. o. 4 iulii. 

KOSKOLD'S Fra. iical Tr .iti 
w.iy >ui ve\ i!ig, I’jiaii.c.Ting, 

JACOBS.—I’reci'Uij M I a'■. -J vo',.-:. 12:ir‘. 

KURR’S ^lineral Nl ig Icm. 1 vol. -!t >. coliire 1 plat 

KING(<’. W.)-N.:lur.;! IL.-t 
Ineci'His M ni‘‘s ami (ka.i.--. 

lo CO 

1-J ( o 

Li To 

5y, Ancii'iit 
i v.'l. xvo,« 

cnj. 

lu 5-' 

S Ui* 

1 no 

1 t<0 

111 M.L’ein 
ill... 

KUST£L.—Neva la an.l t aM'irt.ia {'i.x c. sc.s (.j Silver 

t»oi*i t*xira' llOti, I"!' general (L't . .md (‘i-pi’ci.illv ler 
Mi.ling l'uhli( ol Caiit-’iniM an.l N« v.t'la ; airt*. a* dc 
I'oiMil ihc (ieu.Tal >! Iallurgy «! silwi u.Lv 
KiL-*tel, Mining Fujia'er. iriiEirali .1 by a. , uraie oii- 
gravina.-. 1 \'»1. Nvi.clclli.*. 

LAMEORN — Ihidimenlal Ti,'ati.-i' o'l ih,' .M, i.ilmr :v oi 
toplif.-. 1 vol. Ikmo. In.ip , :,,|h. llln-lral.-1 

-Ru'liini'i.l iry IV. .di.-i o;i thr .\!,-i,iliinv.v of .-ilviT and 
I.o.id. I vid Ik:no, limp rloih. l!h'..-tiai 'd 

LONG (M i.jor K. 11.) .hfouiii of an Kxp.'.liiion from i'itt--- 
lini'gh 1'! tin* Rooky Motii't.iiiis. porformod in th.’ \'' ais 
Ixl'.laiiil ls-_'i. ('om|dli'.| by Eii.vin .lami-i, !’j.taii..-t and 
(ii'idogi.-t for till'Expo.litioii. 4 vds. Ikmo, iif. cf. .50 on 

McCORMICK- Arizona ; its Ri -ouri o.s and I'ro.-p.'i ts. 
I’amplili i,;ikp|i. wall m.'p. Dy R. t . MiCoiniifk (.--ciii'- 
lary of the Territory).’..00 k; 

MITCHELL’S .Manual of l‘rai tii:il .V-.-;iying. 1 %■.!. Svo, 
‘ ‘‘ th .'.. lU .5f. 

MAKINS-A Manual ol MeiallurL'v, more parlh ijlarly of 
tne Pivcmus M'’ta!s, including ihe McHmmIs of Assaying 
them. Hy. t;. II. Makins. 1 v(»l. 1-Jmo,. a.ih. I!lu.~iiat 
ed by upwards of riO engravings.. .*5 5,1 

MAP'>f the** Rtv.so River" Miiiiin: liL-tri. t. 3 (,o 

i MULLAN'S Miner's and Trav. Rer's (iniile l.i (iiviron, 
‘ W,L-liiii|;lon, Miilio. Morilima, Wjomiiii'. anil Odorado, 

k 0.) 

1 no 

'ITltNlXC I.ATllKS. 

American Institute 1865 Prize Medal 

T XJ TR. InT X. H O J_i-A.TEI E 

For Foot or Steam Power, 

JIAXVI Al'Tl'IlEI) HV 

.Tiiiiit'K*) ow5»i*t*(*4 

.VT k.5k t AXAI. STREET, EXTRANTF. 107 El.M .*rREKT, X. Y. 

ESTABLISHED 1826. 

17 I1.S ADAM .<Ti;\VART 

C'tAKD.—Urn'eiisor 11. Di'ssAi CK. ClieiiiiR'. lat«lv 
fr(mi the Isiiborutory of ihe French Goveruineut. will 

reside in EuroiK* soveraj im>uth.s. He takes (veasioa to inform 
his numerous friends Uiat he is ready to traimact at.y business 
there iu the chemical line, such as buyiug books and apparatus, 
maebiuery, pnK'esscs, etc., selliug chemical patents, etc. For 
turtbor iiiformatinn addres 13 Aycduc Hugeaud, (juartier de 
Passy, Paris, France, 

I via the Mis.’^ouri and Columbia Hivcis. 1 vol. iJmo. 

; OVERMAN (F nvl.l—A Treatise'on Mi t.illiiryv ; eompris. 
iiiR Mining, ami (ieneral ami I’artienl.ir Mit illuiRieal 

j (Iperations. 1 v.d. Svo, ( loth.' jj tIU 
I-The Mamitaetiire ol Iron in all its Various liranehe.s; 

in. IndiiiRa deseriplion ol W<H>d-etiltinR,f,«il-.iiRRino, etc.’ 
I 1 v.d. Svo, eloth. (.-sar.-e;... 10 00 

i PIGGOT —The Chemislry and MelalluiR.v of CopiKT. By 
Snowden I'iLRol, M. D. 1 vol. Ikiiio, (li.tli.. 

I PHILLIPS AND DARLINGTON —Records of Mininy 
I an.l Mi laliinny ; or. Ea. is and .M.imoranda Ihr the use of 
I Mine Ayeiits ami Smidters. l y ,!. A. I’hilhp.i and Jolni 
j lEirlinytoii. 1 vol. Ikmo,eloth . -j in 

PERCY (.I'diii).—Metallurgy ; the Art of Exlraetiny Metals 
Irom their Or.'S, and adapt iiiR them to various lMr|s>se.s 
ol Manufacture. Vol. k. Iron and Stei I. 1 vol bvo 
cloth. .’31 1(1 

I SCOFFERN'S E.oful M.talsan.l tin ir Alloys. 1 y.d.. 
I eloth.. ;j 75 

1 SOPWITH (T.)—.V Treatise on Isomeirieal Drawing as 
j applieatil.' to IJeoloRical and Mininy I’laiis. 1 vol. Svo, 
' eloth (very sear.ei.’ u^, 
. SWEET H.)—''iH'ei.il Repir 1. 11 foal ; sliowiny il.s D(S- 
I trihutioiis, flas.sdiealioii aiel fosl. ihdivered over Diiler- 

cut Routes to various I'oiiils 111 tin- .-tat.' of Xew York, 
and the I'riiie.pal ('dies on Hie Atl.intie Coast. Ry S. i|, 
Swi'el. lat',' Deputy Ejiymeer and .snrvevor of the state ol 

j X.-w York. Tiansmilted to the l-eoislatnre, Man ll. ISti. 
) 1 vol. Svo.eEdli. (W 

TAYLOR —Mati.'lic.s (*f ; including .Mineral Ihtnmin- 
(Mi.-^ .-uhslanccs (’in|d"ye.l in tlm Art-s iml M.inulactnre.*-. 
.'’H'i’tMid Kditmn. I»y K. C. Tavli^r. I vol. Svo, cloth. ... 0 OJ 

XRURAN (W.)—The Iren Manufartnre of Great Hi itaiit, 
flK'OK'iically and I’ractically coiisulered : iiicimlitig l»e- 
scriplive iVt.iils of t he Ofi s, Fuc;.<. and Fluxc.< (’inplfy 
el, the I'n liminaiy (ip^'^idion ol ('alcinniion, the hla.M, 
Ikdimiig, and IMddling Fnrih;ict*<, Fngiues, .Machiiiciy, 
etc. Third eddi(Hi,r(’vi.*ied. lllu-lrale l. Ivtd. 4to..i ’JO Co 

WHITNEY.-A ( le loyieal Survey of faliforni.i. R. pirt 
ol Eiidd Work, Iron. IsiiO lo lsii4. I'y .1. D. Miotney. 1 
V(d. nuarto. .'_ g 

WHITNEY ( I. D.)- Silver .MiniiiR IhRions ol f,dorado. 
.. 00 k: 

Together with a Large Stock cf Engineering and Me¬ 
chanical Books. 

For sale by WH^TERX & COMl’.VXY, Uffice .Ioir;,a;. 
OE Mixing, 37 Park Row. 
#j-Catalogues of Scientific works scut post-paid on application 
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AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MINING. 

OFFICE, 137 BROADWAY. 
(jex. E. BARNU^r, I’residkxt, . . . G. A. GARDNER, Secretary. 

iur.*? ft)r nrillmij llAchiuc.s tor all kiuJ.'- ol U<xk work, tor outside work, and tor Miiiiug. 

lig liK) with 3 drills, coiuplfte.$ •j(»o GO j No. 5. Macliine for vkhtipal drilling, without drill boles 4 to C liiches diameter, 
1-’* “ •• . ' with timber frame <»u wheels. .11,000 00 

l'»0 lb.<., with S tt. steam bo~i*, :i drills, rouipli u*, 4.’>0 ihi I No. G, Mat-bine fentirely ot iron), drilling at any angle holes 4 to H im Ues diameter, with 
-•'0 *• .. •• s.'io GO I Momi/ut 4 horse t>ower eiipiue (on Iruek. uud moved by own eugiue), $2,r)(H) to 3.000 00 

-e done regular work in tliiS (’oontry. and are t'e- !.R*st Simple. <’om]vo-t ami IVonomieal. We invite tlio ektsest serutiny. A full sized Mining Drill cau be sceu 
dxss ) (Jianite. the harde>l (Iran.le known, at the Ma« hme Sliop .-TKUl.l.NW iN IvfdtK. No. R44 and 340 West :i4tli street. We^t of loth avenue. 

GARDNERS PATENT ROCK DRILLING MACHESTE FOR MINING PURPOSES. 

DRIVEN RV :<I’KAM OR TOMRRK.^SED AIR. A. tiARDNKR, J’ATKNTEE, NEW YORK. 

.Nkw \<»kk. .Mandi 
Mu. (j A tVi y V. 

Roek OriiUo.: 
:br—Alter Witue.ssing the (ipera- 

lion i*i your Rtiek Dnlliiig iliigitjcs 
>0 sex oral »H-iasi*»i»s. ... I 

am sati-liod that they an* eajiable 
ol i)o:iiig mill'll lasier than by 
ii.xND in any kind «>f rtiek, and will 
*»,>i*rat‘' with al)out e«iual eHieieiH y 
at any angle i*i a veitie.il tir liori- 
zoiit.il plane ; that they ran werk 
in eoniiiied sp.iei‘.-<, sueh a.': snails 
and ilrifls of mine.<. railroa I tun- 
ii.ds, etc* , ete : that several drills 
<*in be Ured where only t>ne eouM 
b' operated by hand labor, Tlie.'JC 
Micliiu<*s may be driven l»y eom- 

Mk. t; A R.'.M'Mi;. Sti'iitaiy N 
V R» » U Drill Co. 

I i-i.'.l:M!{: Res|m tiiig the-dlard 
tier I’lill.** I xvt.uld .'-ay, we used 
it v.'itli iM-rleet siueers on he 
Niarttia laiial. Wlieu xve 

wiketl it. we drilied to the 
aveia-c deplli of lo feet iu the so¬ 
lid line stom*. Iitdt.-ol the diame¬ 
ter ot -i.'; ineln.s.at the rate o 
e.ebleeo iuilies ileip in twenty 
iiii.mt s. 

\i e used it t u S 'veralmonlh.<ou 
theie.'Ulai \vr»: 1.. ami found it more 
ieoi rnu« al and etleelivt' than any 
etiier <»nll we have ever used. 
Tiie lorL i.- tin* hiu'test kind of 
blu* liih»sloj,4 , with occasional 
bo«ddei> (.1 (piailz imbedded in 
it You aie at bln* ty to reter 
put.e> t» iin* wliu may desiie 

a mining tuimel. or dI'ift. tlvd *. leet, witli two Drilling l.ngines *, one dri\'<*n by tiir, drilling bor:z^nt-il holer. tbe i*to*T Ix'ing moved by tin* 
of wbeeis te.nt^fo ardu attat lied to ii.-j supp a ting column ; three of the.-;** <oltimns, with two maehines on c n-ii, may lie wan ke.l in a drift ol this siZJ, pro- 
liilly seventy-llxa’ imni. -V drift oi this .'^iz * tlinmgh .<olid pn-k (Rranite for example) can be tliiis driven ten line.il feet evei y hours. 

suring—imlo'ieiident ot sui>iM>rting eolumn, eii-.—30 im-lies in Icigth by l*J in«*lies brea ltli and d *pl'.i, an I w •igliing only 2*»o lb . t)tie man can mova and ad- 
oliimn is hcM llrmly in pin e l»y .setting out tlio jack .-crew’. thus bracing it between the top and boH«.m of tunnel, or toe .-^ide.s of shall, and the machines are 
llio ruck on si«le ol column, while the altaehment.? to liie column fn’iii a unit^ranl joint and allow llm ma lii.ies to work at antf an ilr. They are automatic ; one 
ix, working on the same tae *. Six of tlie!ii ran he work ‘1 in a lie i ling four and a h ill by six feel ; a:i I in a .sliatt six by Iwelvv fvH*t, eight of them can bo 
ug * tunnel, an increased miinber of macliincs can b,* operatial. being supp n ted and move I u;N»n a carriage running on rail.'^. The blow Ls .struck by the 
of an imlia rubber spring, against tin* nw-k, the drill being as lp‘e from the working machinery at the instant of .striking, a.s an arrow shot from a bow ; 300 blows 
hirce the stoel-drill |H»liii can bear. Toe cro.ss-head to which thiMlrill is attached is drawn back ; (thus <ompre.s.siiig tlie spring) by a cam rotated directly 
*. tlie drill p.iint has an automatie turning motion, and the entire mai liine an automatic fee t, Cf-yu/o/in/, according to the varying liardiie.s.s of the ro<-k ; the 
lino adjustment when ilrilling on Hint, or on gr.oiit'a cntlitig tW'i im lies deep p(*r iiiimite, or on micaslate, sainistoiio, or other .•=oiter pM-ks, cutting tou*- and six 
*U at any angle, and with them holes can In* put in the most dllUeult phuvs with groiil lacility. 
• I for several years on railro.i I ami canal e.xoavathms. oinnated by four-hor.se engines drilting four, six and eight l:n*b diamet«*r boles, and iloiiig tb(‘ work of fifty 
;e machines for one-tenth the < ost of hand labor, and in oin'-tenth the time. We are prepared to furnish michiues with yatuji uf ilnlU for splitting grauilc, mar- 
•, etc., when bla.sting i; to be avoided ; also mucliiiie.s lor cutting the “ Hkarixg i.n’^ in Hiiumlnous Coal .Mi.ie.s : xvc also maiiufacturo the Rardner Ratbxt Drill 

I wi'lls; making round hoh’S. rchiiiriiig no reaming, and culling Lister than any other |Munt ‘j-tf 

To Inventors and Others. 
Till'proiu'U'lors Ilf llic AjiKiiii'.iN JiHKNAi. OF Mimnu have, con- 

iicctcil Willi ttii'ir csublisliiiiciit. ArtiFt.“ of experience and skill in 

DESIGNING, 
WOOD-ENGRAVING, and 

LITHOGRAPHY. 
Miicliiiicry, liuiMinus. Liiidscupes. etc.. Designed and Engraved 

or l.itliograplied from a pliotograpli or a plain comprelioiisive 

.sketcli.or from tlie object itself. Siiecimens of work ready for 

iiisp'I'tion. Term.s moderate. 

Inventors di'sirous of aiiplying for Pateiibs on ttieir own account 

can have drawings for tin* Ralcnl Dflice carefully and accurately 

c.vei'utcil. 

AT VERY MODERATE RATES 

IMPORTANT TO MINERS 
PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURERS, 

d'jg imoADWAY. .',E\V YOKE. 
Tliese Pianos received the Higlio.sl Ib'ward of Merit iit tlie 

World's fair, over tbe best makers from biniloii,Paris,(ierniany, 
the cities of New York, Philadelpliia, Kaitimore and Ho.^ton ; also, 
tlie (iUl.D MEDAI. at tbe American Institute, for FIVE Sfi'i F.s- 
FlVE VEAlt^! Our Pianos contain tbe French Orand Action. 
IFirp Pedal. Overstrung lia.ss, Full Iron Frame, and all Modern 
Improvements. Fvery Instrument WAKUANTKfl F'lVE YFAUs. 
Made under tbe su(iervision ol Mil. J. II. (iKOVFSTEKX, wlio lias 
a practical e.xneriencc of over Ihirty-tlvc years, and is tlie maker 
ol over eleven thousand pianolorles. Our facilities tor inaniifac- 
turiug enable us to sell these instruments from fino to fJiHi 
ehea|ier than any llrst-class piano forte. P-* TP 

'pilK HORACE WATERS ORAM), .<1^1'A RE 
A and fPKKillT PIANOS, MELODtOXS and ( AHlXFIf OKIiAN.s. 
wholesale and retail. To let. and rent allowed it pinclia-ie I. 
Monthly (mymeuls received for the same. S'coiid liainl inaiio.s at 
bargains.fromfiHt lo F'aetory and Warerooms, 4sl lillOAD 
WAV. Casli paid for second-hand pianos. Pianos tuned and rc- 
paircil. Slicct Music, a little soiled, at Ij- rents per page, 

n-.vs ■ IIOKAi K WATEK-^. 

I^EROSENE AND GA.^J STOVF>, 

Tea and Coflee Boilers, Glue Pots, Oil (aiis, 
&C., &C., &c. 

All the cooking lor a family may be done with Kerosene Oil, or 
r.as, with less trouble, and at less ex|>en.se. than by any other 
luel. Each article maiiutai tured by tins ('om|iany is guaranteed 
lo [K'lform all that is claimed for it. Send for t'lreular. I.ibeiul 
discount to the trade. 

KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO., 
m-a -jeo PFAKI. sTKEFT, X. Y. 

carefully attended to. 

/ lA.W'AS.SER.'S WANTED.—CANVA.<SE 
V ed in every city, town ami village, for the Amki 
OF Mi.vi.vii. Fx'.ra indnceinenis olfered to energetic. 
Specimen eoiiies Inrnislied free of charge. Addrei 

WF>'fFK;'; A; ( OMPANY. dT Park Row, 

.1 O l*li I IN T T TV . 

Plans, Specifications, Bill-Heads, Receipts 
Letter-Heads, Show Bills, Cards, 

Circulars, eto. etc.. 

Executed at tlie olUce nl tlic AMtRirA.v Jocrnai. of Mi.m.xu. 

WESTERN & COMPANY, 
Xo 3T Park Row, and l-lo Xts-au st., New York I'ity. 

P. o IFix .^.tiatt 

IRON TANK 

A DECIDED IMPROVEMENT. 
IRANSFER OFFICE, 38 BROAD STREET, 

The Dial CANCEL¬ 
LING STAMP, 

Sr'II-laking. S'lf-Adjusting, 
for days and moatlis. .'im 
ide, Imrablo and Reliable. 
Only one form of Die Ls i s.'d, 
as per sample (oval .-ba|H‘j. 

I also furiiUli. at tbe .Man- 
ufaelurers’ prices, every va- 

iety of Hand Stamps and 
' Seal Presses manufactured 
in the United States. JAMEiS 
DAMMER.', 195 Broadway, 
Xcw York. IS-ps 

Principal Office, 616 Broadway, N. Y. 
(iP.F.AT IMPROVEMliXT 

iu fewing Maehine.s. Fmpire slniltle. Crank Motion .-s'wiiig Ma 
chines. It is thus renderel noiseless in action. Us ne t,on 
being all [sisitivo. it is not liable to get out ol oriler. 

IT IS THE BEST FAMILY MACHiNE. 
Notice Is called to our NEW and I.MPKOVED Manufacturing Ma 

chine for Tailors aud Root nud Shoe Fitters. 
Agents wanted, to whom a liberal discount will be given. Xj 

consignments made. 
EMPIRE SEM’IXG 5L4CHIXE CO , 

6 qp 616 Broadway, X. Y. 

Thirteen Thousand Acres of Land, 
in the Canada Oil Regions, iu the Townships ol Enniskillen. Dawn 
Zone, Mixirc. Brooke and Sombra, for sale or to lease, for Oil pur¬ 
poses. in portions to suit purchasers. 

Fo' terms aud particulars apply to the proprietor. 

4-qp T. D. LEDYaRD, 74 Yonge Street, Toronto. 



AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MINING, 

^ Cl 1 L () F M1X i:s, CO LU M i;i A CO LI. IK 11;, I 

EAST 49th STREET, NEW YORK. ' ■ 
F A C r L T Y ; 

K -y \\ lUa.VAKD, S.T.K.. IX 1).. Prcsiaeat. 
T. rGLF>TuN. Jr., E. M., Mineralogy anJ MclalluiTy. 
tKANllS L. VINTdN, K. .M,, Mioia^ Kii'finofTliiir. 
i'. I'. <•'HANDLER, Fli. D., Aiialytical anJ Appl.c.l ri.oiai'^lry 

and Geology. 

JOHN TOURV, M.I)., LL.n..r^,t i:« . 
t llARLKS A. JGV. !*Ij. D., Go:i. r.tl Giictn’-trv. 
WILUAKG. I.L.D., Maiiag >uj V'‘V’i:i '. 
JOHN H. VAN AMiU.VGK, A.M., Mailicmal 

<m;|)I:NX. R0IM>. A.M.. \I.vl.ani. s aa.l l*„v ic . 
Tlie pla!! oi lijiy riiibrarrs ;i tbr-'o v. irs* cour.-o i>*r iho 

tiegrcHJ ol' KNtHNKKK (»r MINE', or DAriLA.rut GE rilll.GSoi'llV 
I-»)r uJiiotwloa, JMasli'l ib-,- i'.*r a must |m<s an exainma- 

tioa in Aritliiuclic, Alj:.*»>r.i, ti. om.-iry aa I Main TrigonouKiry. 
IVrson.s not ca!i<Ii<lat<‘s lor beg.'ccs sire a iiinttcJ witiiout exaunna- 
liun, aii.l may pursue aiiy or all »»r llie ul»jects taught, flienexl 
session ln-giu-i lK’P»h(*r 1, iHGil. Tie* exxaminatioL' lor a<lioissioii 
will h‘* h»*l<l on June ‘Ja. 2G. ari»l Se|.i tiiher liS, •«'. J'or luriijer 
uloriiiutioii, uu'l lor <'ataloguos. ajiply i» 

Dk. C. 1 . ( HANDLER, IX aii «»f the Kn uity 

^JpAYlK»U A SCOTT, 

Mining Engineers and Surveyors, 
48 PINE STREET, NEW YORK, 

Will oxammo and r- piirt ii|m>ii CdiijaT, I/'ail, Coil, and idln-r 
; runii'li I'laiis, ami, it not at too urivit a dtstanro Ironi tin' 

rity, will iindoi't.ikf tlio inainnp'nii'Ut ot i!k* saim*. t'orvovinj; ol 
o very di'.-a-ri;dio,i jttendod to, 

UftEHENcui: l-ror. .\. .\. Il ive.-i, ll i.don ; (Ion. A. K. nnriisi.lp, 
IVovi.leuee. I! I. ; .< I.. Fren. Ii, l^ i., Ilostoa ; X. || s. U'ad Co.. 
.\ew A’ork ; Hia. k Kiver .Mining Co., l!.i,^ton ; II. William.-i, Ki'i , 
■M. E., Canada ; l.iom l llr.'Ugii, K>'|.. (lov. Ins. Mine.s, London, 
Eng.; New II iiniisliiie Silt or Lead Co., X'-v. York; .<1. Elavieii 
Mining Co. ; K. ( , ll.iwkiiis, !ss.|., Xeiv York and llo.-doii. nial 
otliers. 1 xm 

( ) F I ' 1 C !•; O 1' 

MAYNARD & TIEAIANN, 

.>niiin!i laiiiiurrrs and ('oiisiilUii» < lu niisis. 
■j-w I'EAUL X. Y.. AXI) ( EXTKAL CITY, C( il.OllAIio. 

As.says of Gold and Silver, .Viialy.ses of Ores, Minerals, Furnace 

produeU. Guano. .Si.la .\di, ,Vi'., &e. 

Spi'cial att -iitiou given to tlie Aiialysi.s of l.-on Ores, Iron Slag 

atid Iron Cinder. ITxm 

J )KrsULIMIUHI/l\(: FUOCF.^.^ 

Patented by E Keith, A. Bgur and N. S Keith, 
sKi'ri..«iii.it '.iTii isi;g. 

I'arties dc.-irons of priH iiriiig the light to u-.’ th.’ piocc.-s, and 

IX'FOKMATlOX OF TIIF LATE-T aNH Md-T IMl ItoVIdi M \ 

I IIIXEKY loll KElin IXG iiIlF.. 

Can apjdy to II. KIllTIL dl Lib'rly Slr.-d .\. w York 

Or t.i 
■d4 1.S A. IlEIH: & X. S KEITH, lilac!; Huvk, i olor.elo. 

'■po Tin; .minim; im iilm'.—tiik sni- 
scribois are uu\\ pn puei to r» i*eive either GoM or m1v»t 

Gres, by the Toil t»r smaller <punl ily, ami make a lair working 
le>t ot'.^ame, aiitl re.>|MTtiully mvil'* all who are inleroleil in Mii.- 
erals Ut call an l <'X;utmie ih ir proee.is lor « xtrarii'ar the IVeeiou.< 
Metals. Tney are ai.so pn'fxireil to make the usual i'li'O Assay 

Gur Works are at the | mu oi N.irth Tiiinl >tre>‘t lliT»oklyii. K. Ik 
Tliey <ai) he reaeh«Ml either hy Graii'l Mreei Perry, or by Green- j 
pfUiit ears, whu lj pa.-s the «hh»r. ’ * i 
(I 

Testing 1 Ih. of Gn*. on I 

“ !!»•► . i:, oo 
“ 1 toil “ . o-S 

HSU: .W'.4V.'. 
Gobi uud Silver comluned. oo 

.< parate. 7 oo 
ll-ps DAKDKR .V WVt KGrP. 

I pOlM’Al'.Li: STKA.M FNCINFS. 

Braytou’s Safety Steam Generator aud| 
Engine. 

l-EKFEtT SlCCE'.s. 

l!y this invention Iho long songlit lor object ha.s been accom- 

idishe.L to w;t; A means by wiiicli Steiun can be Generated Safely, 

■0 tint there .sliall be no inoie d.anger from cx|>!osioa than with 

the hot .ilr engine, and at the s;ime time let tin all the pnwer of 

the steam engine. T.iis much .songht-for re.sult lia? it last been 

a' coni|di.slie.l. am! aftcT many .sevde tests w.‘feel fully w;irraiited i 

111 o|f,■ring tills SI am Generator an I Engiuo i.i tlio public as a 

p 'rl'cctl} i^afu )) iwcr. and at l!ie same lime a cheap inmer. .ts a 

generator of -t".mi i ir lic.iiine tmildiiig.i.et".. there is md its e.pnil 

For f'lrlher infoi io.dio.i or eiri olar, a Idre.ss 

I!. A. HFTCIILNVOX. Agent. 

■gip.r .\o. S III V Stieot, Xcw fork. 

INCKU.STATIOX (IF 

Thi-? fjroalvsl ot evils tu the use of .steam i.s entirely prevented 

hy the *• Auti ImTustalion Powd<T-’ of 

Cfi.l* %% iiiaiiM, II ^%'aSI Vork. 
INVKNTKD AND IN rUGld CKD IN lho5. 

now ten years in succe.ssful o|H*ration in <*ver 6,0(M) Ixulers, witli 

out injury, and s.iviiiK many limes its <-osi ia fm-i imd repairs. 

A clean boiler generates .-team mure irecly,aud will outlast t(*u 

dirty or incru.sted ones. Id-ps 

WOOD A- MANX .S'TFAM EXOIXK CO.’S 
' » CKLKIiltATEl) 

Portable Steam Engines, 

'Yy M. 1). .VXDUKW S A lJi;o. 

STEAM PUMPS. 

A. S. (A.MEROX kV ( 0, 

‘Jixil .<TREET, CORXER OF 2X1) AVKXIE, X. Y. 

HA\E one IirXDRED AND FORTY 
IKitterns to select fioni, arranged toerder lor pnniping 

j WATER, ACID, 
AIR, LIQUOR, 

OIL, SYRUP, 
I MASK, &c. 
I I’diiips giiar.inleeil in the mo.-'t dillieult situiitions. We icier to 

I any lirst ela.s.-. miieliiiie .shop in the I'uited State.s. 

I I'arties are hereny eautioned ugaln.st using Steam rumps ai - 

I raiigeil to work hy band in violation of onr original and re-issued 

j I/ tters Pat; lit . covering tins feature. 'Ji-xm 

jk^TEAM l>rMT.<. 

The Woodv/ard Steam Piim-) Slamifactur- 
I ing Company, 

V.(j00fcM>.NN utifwr.» 

Twa 

FliilM 4 Tl) m. HORSE I'OWEl!. . 

aVl.-kO, 

M e liave tile oldest. largest and imvt eoniplel.' works in Hie 
I'uitod Slatos. do\ote | e\( hmivdy to tlio mamiiaoturi* of portable 
Kii^iines and >aw Mills, wbidi. f'»r simplicity, «'>unp ictm*ss, power 
and ecoiuimy of tuel, are e.»n« i*ded by exp uts to be superior t 
any ever otlered to tin' publie. 

Til • peat amount of Ix.iler rimm. tire surface an<l cylinder area 
wliicb we <rive to tiieraicl lH»r>c ix»wer. make «mr Kii^ines the 
mo,-it ptwverful and idieaiH'.-dt in use ; aiid tliey are adaple»l b* 
every puri>ose where p-'wer h rcpiired. 

All siz ‘s c.inslaiilly on liand. or turnislied on .«iioii notice. 
iK'siTiplive ein ular.s. with price list, sent on application. 

W(»GD X MANN .<TFAM K.NCINK ( <» , I’tica. N. Y., 
12 ‘IP Branch Glla-e. Ibi Maiden Rme. New York Pity. 

NIAGARA STEAM PUMP WORKS. 

MANfF.feTi nKRS OK TllK 

WtHMiWAKII I'.VTEXT IMI'IIOVLI) SAFETY .'-Ti:AM FI Ml', I OR 

MIXIXti FLRl'OSr.s AXI) AS A EIRE LXGlXi;, 

Also, 

STEAM, Vi.UFR AXI) G.\S FITTINGS OF AI.L KiXDS. 

.VIso. Whole.sale and Retail Dealers in WRol'GUT IRON'FIFE, 

IIOILEK TL'IUi), etc. 

WOODWARD BUILDINGS. Nos. 70 & 78 CENTRE ST. 
NEW YORK. 

Corner ol Woilh Slroet, formerly ot Xo. 7T Reekmaii Street. 

GEO, M, WOODWARD. 

•glxni I'resident. 

nVDKAFElC WOUKS. 
MAXI F.MTOia', 

Steam Ihimping Engines, Single and Duidex, Wortliinglon’s Fa- 

tent, for ail purposes, sueli as Water Works Engines. Conden.sing 

or Xon-eoiidensiug ; .\ir and (ireulaling Funips. for Marine ta;- 

gines ; .\ir I’ressuie Famiis ; RIowiug Engines ; Vaeuum Fumps ; 

Stationary an.l Foilabl" .dcaiii 1 ire EuL'ines ; Ikdler Feed 

Fimips ; Wrecking I'ninps ; 

Water .Meteis. (ii| Meters ; Water I'ressuro Engines ; stanili 

Mills for Gold. Silver and ( oiiper Ore ; FMton's Fateut Amal- 

gaiiiators liir Gold and Silver; Steam ami G.i.; I'ip'. Valves. 

Fittings, .ke. ; Iron ami lir.i.-s i m-.tiugs. 

K:j ■ .'^end for Ciienl.ir. 
11. R. WORTHINi.TOX- 

Ft xm 111 Ik ekmaii street, N 'H York 

J ('I.AYTUX’S 

.l*iiiiii>t-. 

ilAXI) PUMP, .5* STEAM ENUIAE CVMDISED. 
Thci^c* pump.< contain every desirable quality in a .>iieam pump, 

are made ol the he.-l material, an>l in the be.^t manner, aud are 
the ehcapest lirst-c!:l-.- pump.s in the matktt. r -r uil and ii<*- 
.'«crintiun see Joi rxai. oi- Mixing. Nu. Is, Vol. 1. Plea>e .«end for 
circular. 

PRK V. l.I'T. 

414 WATER STREET, NEW YORK, 
.Mauulaclurers ot Andrews' P.ileut 

Oscillating Engines, 
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS. AND TUBULAR 

BOILERS. 

Oar EXGI.XF.' «K-eupy lillle riM.ni. are light, siinp'e. cheap, and 
c'eoiiomieal. riHpiire no special toiindation or bahane.'wheel pit. 

aud call be .'iin from 150f 600 revohiti(»ns jht miimtt* with 
Safety. Sizes from 1-2 H ir-^e tt> 250 Horse power. 

Gar rKNTltlFl'GAL pr.Ml^^ pass mud, sand.t ii.U. cum. urave). 
etc., without injur\ ,and u.^' little power. Siz ‘s liom 90 (cdloijs 
to 40,000 Gallousp.’r minute cap icily. For seweis. lanaD. i .d 
fer dams, eondenseis. irrigation, aud wreikiiig, tliey are uii 
•ajualed. 

Our IIOILER-^ are light, strong, and p irtable. are eeoiioinieal 
of fuel, burn Woo.l. Hird or Sdt Coal, and ioxsi mk tiik smokk. 
sizes from 2 •" 50 llorse-powr. 

Aw.irded First Freniiums at thereeim Fair of ibe Amei iean In¬ 
stitute-- a gold medal to each. 

Forlables from 2 •') 20 Horse Fower. S'lid lor de.senidive 
pamphlets and price-lists. a 

LABORATORY OF INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY, 
PlRKrTKP BY 

Prof. H. Dussauce, Chemist. 
Advkes and eonsnltations on i hemistry. apidied lo arts and 

iiianutaetures. agricnllure. metallurgy, etc.; plans of f.ntories. 
drawings ol apiuratus. He can lurnish the most recent improve- 
luents in chemical fabrieations, sm h as chemical |irodnets, |K tro- 
leutn soaps, candles, colors of lead and zinc, variii.-h"S. eeramie 
gla.ss, wines, liiiuors. vinegars, matches, inks, ilyeing and calico 
printing, perfumery, eolnts of coal tar. tanning, ele., etc. 

While in Europe lie will buy prixess for [larlies, and sell ebemi- 
cal or other patenLs, it desired. He will give all iieee.ssary lu- 
ormatiou to exhibitors to ibe great Ejtbibition. 

Address 1:{ .kvenue Bugeaud, 

guartier de Passy. 

Paris. Eranee. 

(W.MIM'.KI.I. II.MIDICK I’.IloS., 
No. 9 ADAMS STREET, 

BROOkT.YX. 
Semi lor ein nlar •go\m 

J^TE.VM IM Ml-S. 

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS, 
.M.\X( f.bTl'RERS <iF 

Steam Pumps, Steam Engines, Vacuum Pans, 

and all the neeessary eouneetions. The ^team Pumps are of the 

following ela.ss, namelv ; 
t X<EI.sb)K. .MR V.WFCM. 
F.ALAXt E WHEEL, DDFItLE PH .XGFR. 
Dl'PLEX. WATER PRdPEI.LdR. 

and a inunber of other jilans adopted for ilillereni par|>oses. 
These Ihiiniis are suitable lor all the various kiuds of Puinplug. 
Mamifaetiired and for sale .at the 

STEAM PUMP WORKS, 55 * 57 FIRST STREET. 
(on same block with the Gracd and Roosevelt street Ferry Land¬ 

ing.) WlLUAM^Bl EGH, NEW YORK. "ti 

•■7. I FJ " 1 J_;■ I_bo I ■■:7a I I 

Dther slZ 'S of iiuinps made to order at the shortest notice. 
Ibps JAML<CLAYToX, Did Front street. BriHikiyn, .X. Y. 

Till-: i-;iticsssi<>.'N 

c alorig engines, 
I (U: 

PUMPING & HOISTING IN MINES. 
i’DKT.vni.i: i;xf;iNE.<, 

HOISTING GEAR, PUMPS, Etc. 

Jobbing Done. 

.laVXll<:S A. 1«015I>.S0>, 

164 DUANE STREET, (CORNER HUDSON,) 
! 

TS’a'w X'oi-Ii. 

JXtHTAF.EE STEAM EXUlXES, 
COMRl.MXe. THF. M.tXIXVM OF 

EfQciency, Durability and Economy, 

with the tniniinum of weight and price. They are widely and 

favorably known, more than SIX Hl'XDRF.D being in use. All 

warranted satisfactory, or no sale. De.seriptivc circulars sent on 

applcatiou. Address J. C. HO.VDLEY k Co., 
psi.2u Jawrence, Mass. 


